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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,

HOBsBS.

V D. COVELL. Wellington. K.... breeder ot Reg·
..... litered PereheroDo. At head. BuceDteare 2878

aorJ). Imported bJ' DODbam. IIIId halt·brother 01 hll

lIr1U1ant 1271 (755). i'lnelJ'-bred colt. ••peellilty.
T1I4 bi.' mJ' motto. .

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-For oale. lour reila
teredo two Import.ed l1li4 .Ix hlll'h-grade CLYDES

J)�B It.llIoDiI ud ellht lIlllea. For aale cheap.
'l'erml to .ult porch Iller. Twomile.weat of Topeka.
Ilxth Itreet road. H. W.McAtee. Topeka, Kao.

PUTIES dellrlnB to be placed ID commuDlcatlon

with the larle.t and mOlt reliable Imp ·)rter. IIIId
tMlen InBDalllh Shire, Clydeldlilel EDlII.h Coach

aill "BSaDdarcf.bred TtrottlDI Stall on. and M.rel.

Ibl!1ild addrell "Importer." ItAlIa�1 FAlIll.B olDce.
,epelEB,K.I. LeDlI'er time IIIId at lower rate Of In·

..., thaD 1liiY other lIrm la America. Every 1III1m1i1

�teed..
.

CATTLE.

'DnI. A. TRA.VIS·., SON. caretul
"-Itreedenot poreHollteln·Frledan,.IlI!ttle. Stock tor aale. All queltlonl
_erniBI them cheerfolly an8wered.

�llD. lforth Topeka. K.I. ._

J�BY AlfD HOLSTBIN CATTLE-Ot the be.t

liillk and butter tamlliel. tor Bale. Yoo,. buill
�p. All .tooll: reglltered. Write or come. 'Wm.

•ro� Box 10. LawreBce. Kaa.

,',' H w. COny. North Topeka. K.... breeder ot

• Hollteln·Frl8IlaD c.ttle. Gerben 4th'l Sultllll

M.•ead of herd. Butter record ot dam 82 pOUDdl In

lev.. d.YI. YOODI ltoek for lale. Corre8poDdence

lad lupectlou ot herd .ollclted.

H'·BBEFORDS.-ODe ot the oldelt and lara8lt herd.In the'co••try.1.headed b, the celebrated prize
baUI Fortune. Sir .l5vel,D bl Lord Wilton, Denlbory
Mo' alld Olleeml Bo.r_. CorreapoodeDce IOlIclted.

W. e.B.",-. COI011" K...

I; .

,CATTLE. CATT� A.JfD 8W1JfB.

B o. COWAl!t lfe'll' Poln� Holt Co!l, Me.. breeder J J.MAIL8. lIlIIIh•.,K.u..breederot Ibort-born

• ot SHORT-HOBft CATTL.I5. • cawe, Berll:iblJe &lid POllllld'Cblllabllll. Pine·

Stock lInt·cl... and prloel reuen.ble. f01ID8l1tookof both IU.. fo, lIIIe. �UoII or

correlpoodftce alwarl welcome.
-

GALLOWAY CATTLB.-'J:he larrelt berd .ID the

world. OIIlce and ltable Doar the Stocll: VI,rd
Bllchule at 1101 GeDOIee Itreet. For PrlcOl calland

He 01 or addreu 11. R. Platt, KIIDIU Cit,. Mo.
J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dlc1l:1DlOn Co•• K.... SBO.or
• BOUI. Pol.nd..cblll.. and BroDae turke,l.

A B. DILLB .. SOlf Bdprton, K.u.. breeden of

• obolce Pollllld·ClIlDahop, Sbort-bom cattle and

tboroqbbredPoUltry. ChoIce ,01lDl bUlla !!lid bouI
tor lIIIe ob....

.VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-BORNS.
For 1.le choice younl buill and belfen .t ....on·

.ble pr108l. CalIon or addre.. ThOi. P.B.blt,Dover.
KM.

T lI. IIARCY .. SOlf.Wannua, Ku••b.ve ferlllle

• Jlellatered )'II1II'1l1li Sbort-bornBUlla andHelten.
3ree41q berd of 108 head. Carload loti a lpeclaltr.
oca.Md lee. .

swum.

To BEST RAlfCH-ot thoroullhbred
HEREFORD CATTLE. SMALL YORKSHIRES - Choice regl.tered ltock

Welle;' Jlelt. brelder. Moline. Elk Co•• K... Sir Ev- from tbe very belt ItreIDI. D. T. Abell. S.dalla,

elJlI 5tb lUlll hellde berd. Y01lDlitock for .ale. Mo;
.

Tl7ILLIS.B. GRESHAM. Poland-ChI_
" Swine and PartrldJre Coohln ..ow...

Pip and ohlou for ..Ie. BurrtoD, KIUi
....

THE U. S. MOWER KNIFE GRINDER.

Manufactured by the HIGGANU;\[ MANUFACTURING CO., Higganum Conn.

PBIlfCBTOlf'HERD OF POLAND-CHllfAB.-H•

. D.vIIOD. proprietor. Princeton, Ku. ·S. I. Conf1a
1407 .t bead et berd. YOUDlltooll: tor lIIIe • .Al1O;PIt
'Ilo1:tb Roell: chlell:eD.. Co,reopoDdeBce lellolted.

COL. S. N. DELAP, lola,' Allen Co•• K.... breeder

All�:o��O��::'�dllll�:�� :::'I�tr�����.=
.ble price.. BOIIre old eDoulh fotHlTlceo lO'II'i,iafe
with pll.Dd pip trom t'l\'O to Ilx monthl old, 1F,Itb
pedtgri!OI and recordad and t!'IIDlfelTed. I Ibtp bJ'
expre.. lit IInlle rate.. Write torwh.t you waq�•.

ROBERT Romme. 1ioro- '

laovllie. CI.y Co.•Kii.,
'breeder of fl!cllcy POL&lIItl
CmNu. ellBible to IoDJ' rec
ord. I hllve the TomCO�
I.X L. Dutre. Moorllb lIiltd,.

lllve"l�eBe.ut,. Black Bell lindmanyotherItn.lu.
I have laty September pip DOW tor we. Am bret!!l
IDllIRY 10WI '" levenm.lel tor tbll I_D'I trade.

��� L:���rgn.�::r-l�:,�ll; enl. ,1 for 11

CAT'I'LB.

U E. MOOBBi! C.meronJ.MD..
breeder of8UJ'Ilo.bredn. HOLST llf-FBIBIIIAN CATTLE !fLY.

The hOllle ot GerbeD 4th, wbe h.. a hutter record of

tbIrt,·two poundllD leven d.YI.

SCOTT FISBBR, HoldeD. Mo .• breeder aDd Ihlpper
of the ver, beltPol.nd.()hl.... The line '711 bOar

KeDo Chip at head. PalrlortrlOiDotakln. Pedillee
wltbeacb ."Ie.Prlcelver, low. S.tlltacUonpar·nt·d.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTEB WHITB SWllfB.

W. W. Seele,. breeder. GreeD Vall�,. DI: T\le
tarmer'l 1l01{' Doted tor e.rl, m.turitY. exc'lUent
mothen. e.. Iy bandIed, and frolll tood coDlum,d
prodoce more me.t than l1li, otber breed. Stocll:
recorded. Specl.l ratel by expreu. .

TBRSBY CATTLB-.A.J.O.C. J.ne, C.ttle, ot Doted
II butt.r tamIU8I.. FamUr COWl and ,01lDC.1Itook of
altherllUforlllle. Sendloraa\alcwue. C.W.Talmadp,
0rnuuIIl Grove, Ku.

ROME PARK HERDS.-T..A. 1I0bbard. Rome,
SomRer Co ....... breeder ot PoL£1ll>-CaIlI... Bad

L.A.IIG& ENGLIBa BBBKla_ H008. One hundred

GEo.M. B;BLLA.M .. SOlf. Rlcbllllld, 81laWll8e Co.. pip tor 1.le. MJ' hert,s are compo.ed ot the rlchelt

Ku.• breeden of Gallo_, O.ttle and Hlllllbl. blood In the U. S.•wltb .t,le .Dd ladlvldual merit.

�llIIIudMo_ Honea.
.

. ,��i����·���Br::r.��?1�:hl:��t'::I� 'lt�:
FOR SALE. THE BARLY DAWN HERD OF lIel. Duke•• D.che.lel. BelladODD", HoedI, Chlllll

HEREFORDS-ot M.ple Hill. K••.• property ot pion•• etc. Sbow pip a lpeclalt,.

�h�o��:::�I-:,rb:t::t'e�Jtlor�R, ���rv:::,rt�:lIt;�
For catalOlu81 and termlllpplJ' toWm. J. Ted. Maple
HIll.K...

.

EARLY DAWlf OBEFOIm HERD. - Apply to

OWDer. Geerae powleiir KIIIII&!I City.
er to tOJ'llo

lOaD, G. I. Mo,er•.M.ple 111. Ku. .

POUL'l'B'I'.

BRONZE,TURKEYS AND PLYMOUrH Rock
towl. and ena. AI Bood .. the ;,e.t. .Al1G PeIr:IiI

duck eR'll. J. M. Andenon, S.�.. Ku. _

,

PIT GAMES 01' FOUR LEADING VABlBTDlI
-whlcb I werreut .. terrUlc ftlbte". �II�

ICOrtDI 8I1ver-Be&rded Pollib and Red,CapL AdiINiII
Kdwla Houfeld, Topeka. K... _

....ARMATON HERD-II COmpoaed ot tbe leadlnl
lU. .tralu ot

POLAND-CBllfA sWln.

Sow. lired by' VlctGr ('1818). Stem'll'llIder .Dd other

leadlnlf bean. H.ve tW'!'Dty·tw'o IOWI 'bred tor tbl.
lellion I trade to tbre8<4nt·cl.1II bOIl.... I 10.J'IlDtee
ltock III repre.ented. J. N. Thonipaon. Mol'llD, Kill •

SUNFLOWE.R STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTB
Hockl. Eilil 12 per 19-expre.. C'reP:Bld. IItIId

poa\al card tor llIultr.ted olrcul.r Blv nl dOlcrlJltlOIl

THE GOLD MEDAL ORD-II compoaed of the
omd toll p.rtleula... G. C.W.tkln.. HI.watha, I[u.

belt IpeclmeDI of Polud·CbIDIII. I cllllell you .1 E E. FLOBA., Wellln"'ftD. Ku .• breedl 'Bol! --,"
BOOd pip .. caD be fOllnd ali,where. Price. reuen· P 1"8, C I

--
--

able. G.W. Sloan. proprietor. Scottavllle. K...
• artr e OOb no. WYlllldotte.. B. 1'1JD!0."

, Rooll:.. S. . Brown .nd White J..eKhorDa, LI,bt

H B. GOODELL, Tecumlob SIlaWllee Co•• Ku..
Brahmllol. Lanph"u.; eQII II per tJllrteen. H_

• breederottboroulhbredBerklhlre.Wlne. lioolr
Konl IAele and. PelrlD docb; egp 10 c..ntl eacll.

tor Iale. botb .exel. at reuonable·prle... Write for
M.mmoth Bronse turkey.; elplD ceotl each. J'

wh.t,ou'll'ut. C·OLLBGE HILL POULTBY YARDS.·..:Pore·bniJ.

REGIBTERED POLAND-CHINAB.-I breed only
S. C. Brown L8Ihorn. Houdan. W'Jandotte IDIII

trom thejlnu' sAoUlAog.. All my breedlar; Blif- Llillt Br"lIm. fowl. tor ."Ie. Bjp til._ '1.

mal. b.ve talreD 'llrit ·prlse•. They.re BOOd lise, per 18. W. J.GrUbl. proprietor.�1IIIh.ttu,·J[U;�_

�=�';,"!M���r:,.a:.�:.uPN,"-'�\�%���Vrl�U:: MRS. A. B. DTLLE.�·Edlerton. K.u., breeder an'4
Iblpper ot the lInelt ,tr.IDI'ot PlYmouth�

WyaBdottee. Brown Lellborn.. Lilli. BI'IIllIau.�
Ib.ili and Mllmmoth Bronse torll:e,l. 8tocll: ,�_
tor lIaIe. PrioeIl'8UOIIIIble and IIIItl.futlOll ........
te�.

'
'

CATTLB AND SWINE.

J L. TAYL8R ., SOlf-Bnlle'll'ood Stock Frum.
• LIo'll'l'ellC8.KH••breederaofHollteID·Fr!elluC.t·

�le .udPollllld·Chln.HOIP'. Stoell:10r 1liiIe. Termleuy.

�
SAVBD-BJ' ·gettlnl m, prlcel before bu,lolI'
SBOaT-BOBli C�TTL. and POL�ND-CaIN'" HOGa.

Good Indlvldoal. and pedigree•. PLYJlOUTB RoOK

towllofmo.tDoteo.traIDI. Egp" per thirteen.
C. M. T. HUL.TT. Edlerton, JOhDlOII Co .•K.D.... GRA.ND VIEW HRRD POLAND'OH I.NA 8WIn.

Stock .11 recorded or ellBiole to record. CorwlD

U' JI. ALBERTY. Cb�kele, K.... breeder of Bu- BlackBall ud.otller I�DI. Twentr·ll'fe IOWI bHd
lU.. liltered Hollteln·" ..ea an cattle and PolIIII! to three cbolce boan for 1HO trade.' SatilflOtlcin

Obln lW'lIIi. IIIl11'11l1teed. W. D. 'arlOr, L,onl, BI�oo.,�.



,'\
'

W It
� �to�P... tj;nt�.��t. dry; have some barrelsllu!lar thewell,which pastures and feed lots, espe,clally ,for 'the ,was led"lnto' the 'ring. Ciov. �prague and

\2Vn� <.?J ",a dI �..� flll with ,.com and w.ater hi morning, and latter. Avoid the general use of copperas Patron each aold for f27,500, and 125,000
"feed out of tl).la at night and the next or other strong medicines, .l1kewlse all was given forHappyMedlum,Wedgewood,

PORK PRODUOTION FOR PROFIT
.

\�or!llng, pr,!lparln� enough for two feeds cure-alls, ,Avoid overstocking and over- George'M. Patchen, !Macey and Sulta.n.
,

,

' .
•.

only. If feeding ahorts, bran. or other crowding, a�d handle, only what you can Among the other high-priced ones, Sam

Prize essay written by Mr. E. E.' Carver. of' ground feed' mix with fresh water, and care for properly. This alone would save Purdy and Nutwood brought, 122,000; the
Guilford, Mo.. and Pllbllsbed' In theHQ7IIIJ-,! .', '

"attad. ;',
'

.
feed at once" or better, to st,aJld one lj_our. tbousands of dollars annually 'to pork- St. Blaise-Maud Hampto� colt, f21,OOO;

In treating th,ls Important subject ll,Wlll Pos!'tlvely never allow it to sour, but feed producers; Profit on fifty Is much better Rosalind; Lulu, Startle, Lady Maud, 'Ed:
endeavor to advocate only such manage- whllo sweet. Many think that It will not than loss on one hundred. Avola over- ward Everett and Socrates, f20,OOO."

ment �nd �xtures as come wlthl,! the rea-, pay to buy aborts and brap for pigs for feeding, �nd never feed more'than atock A correspondent, handing the above

'J' sonable reach of the general farmer and pork; thla depends on price of pork, corn will eat up clean. But remember'thaUhe 'Item In, adds to It the following:
� ;feecter, and not the speclal1stor'tbebreeder 'anci groUnd feed'. But,generallyspeaking, 'liberal feeder gets the greatest profit;' I Some big prices have been paid for

oUaney breeding stock. 'rhe first thing the Increase,ln growth and haalthfuJness have aimed In the atiove to' describe, the Thoroughbred horses In England, as will
to be noticed Is the locationofpastures alld wlll c)verbahinlle the cost of feed. best method of handling hogs on elther.a 'be seen by the following list: Ormonde,
feed lots. The pasture should be of sum� We'wlll now look after care andmanage- large or small farm:

' ,

'by Bend Or, f15,OOO; Doncaster, by Stock-

clent size to furnish ample room forrange, ment of pigs., As soon as they are three well, f70,000; Kangaroo, by West Aus-

.�d should be dlylded Into;�t least two 'weeks oljl al'J'ange some troughs made V The Sheep IndUBtry., tral1an, f10.000; Blair Athol, by Stockwell,
:' .......field!l. Grass pasture Is not only Ii; luxury, sh.Jie, from onestx-tneh and one four·l�ch, If there Is one man who Is kicking hlm- '162,508; Busybody, by 'Petrareh, �OOO;

but a necessity In successful swlne-grow- board, In some lot where large hogs are self more than another IMs, he'who a few Harvester, by Sterling, m,ooo; .Gladl
Ing. Seetha't there Is an abundence of excluded,andwheretheplllswlllfindthem yearsagopersuadedhlm!l.elfthatthesheep ateur, by Monarque,N5,OOO; Isonomy, by

pure w.ater, plenty �f shade and good easily. Put In the troughuome goodmllk buainess hlld gone to the "ciemnltlon bow- Sterling, 130,000; Splnaway, by Macaroni,

drainage, ay,oldlng all muddy. branches and or slop and soaked com, or, l!8tter still, wows" to stay, and fairly gave his" sheep f27,500;' Wheel of, Fortune, by Adventurer,

stagnant pools. two-thirds com and one-third oats, In away In" order to abandon the business, t25,000; Jannette, by Lord ClIfden.f21,000;

Having secured a place for stock, will other troughs. �ssooriasplgshavelearned and who now reads the market reports Cautlnlere, by Stockwell, f20,500; and

now select, the breeders. The general to eat give only what they wll� clean up which quote muttons at 15 to 16.75. and Foxhall (American),' by King Alfonso,

average litter Is about five pigs per sow In at each feed. Be particular to }[eep their yearlings at 16 to 17. This man would f20,OOO.

,
' well-kept herds. Select sows with good, troughs clean: Castrate the boars when listen to no advice or suggestion; sheep

.' 'strong, filnty bone, good length of body, four to eight weeks old. When the pigs were low and would always be low, he

back wide and strong, hams long and deep, are to be weaned leave them In their reasoned, and he therefore "quit them,"
a.nd cal'zylng thickness well down to the accustomed', range add remove the sow. selllng when everyone else wanted to sell

',hocks. See that she Is wide and !Jeep In Continue feeding sGaked corn arid slop ,and IlO one wanted to buy. The man who

-chest, giving full heart 'girth; that she made from shorts, bran, milk, house slop; '�stald by" the" wooly coat" now knows

Is active, symmetrl�al-the more fancy water, etc., until about September 1,when It to be Indeed the animal with the golden
,.pOln'ts the better-and avoid all extremes. new corn will do to feed. When making hoof. Moreover, every Indication points
Use thoroughbred sows If possible, other- the change from old to new com, the slop to still higher prices for good muttonli.

wise good grades at least. A sow may be may be taken away, as It will likely be Now that the people have had a taste of

bred any time after- eight months old, needed for more young pigs. But con- really choice mutton It may be depended
'.,allowlng her to raise but one litter the tlnue, If .posslble, to give some slop. It Is upon that the consumption of this product
first yilar, and two each y�ar thereafter. now time to fi.nlsh th� stock for market. will increase rather than dtmtnlsh.so that

, December ,Is the best month In which to If t)le pigs have been well fed and cared great will be the reward of those who had

breed, for 'sprln� pigs, and June for fall for they will now average about 125 or 140 the business sense to hold on to sheep
pigs. See that the brood sow Is liberally, pounds each. They should now be pushed when everyone was letting go. The time

," , ted and well grown. Separate her from as rapidly as possible. See that there Is an to buy Is when other people want to sell,

,� -> other hogs, and keep In pastnre by herself abundance of pure water, -and salt In a and the time to sell' Is when the crowd

i� ,
. .: 'or with other brood sows; Use as much trough In some convenient place.

- Rake wants to buy. The truth of this principle
�, ,co variety In her feed as possible, oats being up and bum all the cobs andwaste matter Is universally conceded theoretically, but
t·.", one of the most valuable for breeding as often'as they accumulate. By.Novem- few there are who have the nerve toput It

.,: stock. Ail>out one week before idtrr�wlng 'ber 1 they should weigh 200 pounds or Into practice. That the present condition
, ;", time (which may be ascertained by count- over, and mal' be marketed or fed two of the sheepbuslness will be duplicated In

,

.'• .ing 112 days from time of service) put the months longer 'at a gain of fifty pounds the cattle-raising Industry In the near

sow Into a separate lot or pen, with sutt- permonth, as clrcumst,ances �nd �he mar- future Is just as oertaln as that the paalc
a1'lle shelter, a.nd see that her appetite Is ket may dictate. You now have a nice, now spendln,;r: Its force with cattlemen 18

good and bowels reasonably loose. Ii smooth lot of medlum-welg"ts, with' fine an exact counterpart of thatunder which
costive sow will sometimes eat her pigs, finish. All the local buyers wish first a few years ago the liquidationof the large
'and we blame the sow when It IIjI ourselves choice, hence we get ihe extreme top price: sheep stocks of the country proceeded. .In
that should bear the blame. Giv� b�r a �he buyer returns from market well the ordinary course of the fiuctuatlons of

good bed and leave undisturbed. After far- p�eased. and requests us to notify him themarket a'majority of the producers
rowing, If all Is O. K.; place' some feed:"-a' when the next lot Is ready for sale", are, always "caught short" on thosearticles

llmlted quantity-at usual feeding place Having finished the ',first lo�'- :will now In which there Is the largest profit. It
and some fresh water In the trough.' She look after the second. For �all ,pigs, as takes a war, pestilence, or some other alto
w.1lI come to It when her appetite requires soon as they �1lI beglnjo 'e�t;'ilx troughs gether extraordinary Interference with

I,t. Feed liberally, but with great care for and, feed tlie,same as lot No.'I.' Castrate the law of supply and demand to put most

Jlllll_� two or three weeks. Feed soaked corn, the boars and push all forw"rd as rapidly people on the pa.ylng side of the market.

oats, bran,shorts, mllk,etc., g.ivlilgasmuch as possible before cold weather. See that In the light of the history of thl!! and

;variety as clrcumstaneeswill permit. After' they have good, drv, warm sleeping quar- kindred Industries, the time to buy cattle

'Mle pigs are two or three w.eeks old they ters, and so arranged as to prevent .pfltng Is now; It Is also the time to hold on to

may be allowed range of pasture with the and sweating. Have a few acres of early- cattle, but Inasmuch as In the nature of

sow during the day, and should be returned sown rye'for the pigs to range on during things there ar.j plenty of those who per
to their respective sleeping quarters at the winter; as this will keep the bowels In slst In reversing the law of successful

!lIght, and so on until size of plgg and good condition. This lot should 'weigh 200 trade and sell when others are doing the

'condition of the weather wlll admit of or 225 pounds and be ready for.market all}.' same thing, we may expect to find amPle
leaving them out all the time.• Feed the time afterMay 15, and before July 1. 'opportunities to purchase for a .while vet.'
sow I1berally, and If not bred by the 15th of And now a few words' about marketing But there areplenty of cattlemen whowill
June the pigs may be weaned if they are and liandllng hogs. Sell when the market live to kick themselveswith as great vigor
two and one-half months old. ,Breed the demands your class of hogs. Avoid hold- as many sheepmen are now mentally ap

sow again and return to brood sows' pas- Ing after ready for market, especially In plying the boott,to the coat talls of their

ture, treating as before, except that If the extreme hot or cold weather. The risk Is own poor judgment.-Breeder's Gazette.

weather is fine she may be left to select great and the profit small and uncertain.

,her OWB bed and farrow in the pasture,. In either driving or, hauling hogs, handle High-Priced Horses.
and remain ther.e so long as theweather Is them reasonably �mpty, thereby saving Ootman's Rwrat World, some time ago,

_good. Commence breeding any time after much labor and risk. You wlll also put contained this paragraph: ".up to the
, December 1 for spring pigs, and afterMay more pounds on the scales and have the time that Axtell passed Into the hands of a
11 for fall pigs. . hogs In much�ttercondltlon for thebuyer syndicate for '105,000, the f10,000 giveR for
Now for the boar. Use nothIng but a than If full when leaving the pen. If a Doncaster stood at th� top of the list of

pure-bred animal, wl,th bone slmllar to hog be heated while the stomach Is full It prices paid fOr liorse 'flesh with Blair
that described for sows, and a first-class affects Its appetite for several days, hence Athol's 160,000 In second place. The

individual, showing "style and finish there will be a heavy loss to the shipper. American prices began at '51,000, which
throughout. He must be a good feeder

I will now consider a few special things was the figure paid for Bell Boy by his

and masculine In aDpeara.nce. Feed him
to be done and others 'to be aVoided'. Use presentowners. Stamboul sold for IrlO,OOO,

liberally, especially when using,with oats, well _ matured animals for breeders and whlle both Maud S. and Smuggler changed
mlll stuff, milk, etc. Feed to promohl keep sows as long as they are successful owners at t40,000. A slmllar amount was

growth of bone andmuscle rather than fat. breeders. Feed all feed,whlle sweet. Sour also paid for King Thomas, after he had

Keep him In good condition at all times, feed or swill will affect the teeth, and been knocked down at auction for t'lB,OOO.
,and In his own lot. Give him a comfortable

unless animals can thoroughly chew or Rarus enjoys the honor of being the

sleeping house and sufficient room for
masticate theIr food they cannot properly highest-priced gelding ever sold, his figure

exercise. Do not use him before seven or
digest It, hence two losses, one of growth being t'l6,000. Pocahontas was sold for

eight months old, and bettor one year or and the other a part of the feed. It costs 135,000, and Dexter'j33,OOO, the last tbree
over. Allow one service only perBOI\' and

more to put a pound of meat on a boar prices being paid by Robert Bonner. Jay
never over two sows per day, better only than It does to put the same amount of Gould, Lady Thorn, Blackwood and

one. Keep a book and record each service, meat on a barrow, therefore castrate pigs Anteeo each sold for 130,000, and Pancoast

�ru!�ls'will be of great beneUt atfarrowlng while small, as It Is more e�sny done and brought f28,000 at auction, It being the

In' reJ,la�lng food for boars, shell the there Is less danger of the pig dying. ,highest price ever paid for a trotting

corn,Pand If oats also are fed, II!lx them Avoid low, wet or damp locations for hog stallion under the hammer untll Bell Boy

Rules for Traok-Layll}g. '

The question Is often asked, "What are
the rules for laying out mile and half-mile
tracks?" The'followlng simple directions
will be found useful:' For a.Dille track

draw a IIno through an oblong center 440
yards In length, 'setting a stake at each

end. Then draw a line .on either side of
the first line, exactly parallel with and 140

yards from It, setting stakes at either end
of them. You will then have an oblonl(
square 440 yards long and 2BO yards wide.
At each end of these three lines you will
now set stakes. Now then fasten a cord
or wire 140 yards long to the center stake
of your parallelogram, and then, describe

a half circle, driving stakes as often as
yO!} wish to set a fence post. This ,hoof

circle, commencing at one side and ex

tended to the other,will measure 440 yards
each, and two circles of exactly the .same

length, which, measured three feet from
the fence, will be exactly & mlle. The
turns should be thrown up an Inch to the
foot.
A half-mile track: Draw two parallel

lines 600 feet long and 452 feet and 5

Inches apart. Half way between the ex

treme ends of the two parallel lines drive

a stake, then loop a wire around the stake

long enough to reach to either side. Then
make a true curve with the wire, putting
down a stake as often as a fence post is
needed. When this operation Is finished
at both ends of the 6OO-foot parallel lines
the track Is laid out. The Inside fence
wlil rest exactly on the line' drawn, but
the track must measure a half mlle three
feet from the track. The turns should be
thrown up an Inch to the foot. The
stretches may be anywhere from forty-five
to sixty feet wide.

The Kansas City Star.
Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask your postmaster orwrite
for a samJ,lle copy. Of special Interest to
farmers. The cheapest and best news

paper In America.

Speoial Offer.
We have special arrangements with t�e

publlsllers of theWeekly OapUta, the offi
cial State paper, a large ,12-page weekly
newspaper with full dlspatclies and State
news, J,lrlce '1. We can supply both the
Oa'Pfl4t and the KANSAS FARMER ope year
for only '1.50. Send in yourordersatonC8.

Farm Loans. ..

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect aiid security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purcliasemoneymortgages
bougllt. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bullding,116 West Sixth street,

_______-_T_o..:_P8ka, K&!I.

Half-Rate Home-Seekers' Exo�o��
TheMluouri. Kanaa,"TexuRatl�ay, UpOD

TueldaYI, April l!lI, and May:lO. 18110, will ...1 •

Bome-8eekera' 8xounioD tiokets to JlQlnta In
'rt>xal, Kanl" alld Soutll'West MI.80url at,one
tare tor the round trip.
Tloketl trOOcl tor thirty day. and ltop-oven

allowed. '

For tlol!etll, foldel'lan4 partloula,rl oall UPOD
:r!lur neare't tloket &lf8Dt or addre.8 GutOD
Meiller,GeneralP"lenll'8r and Tloket "'II'8Dt,
liledalla, Jlo.

'



. d'rylni, and -the �rc�Jtage "of �ate�
�

I�
I
these "amplea may be·assum.ed as ,Dear the
minimum lor standard market "butter.

. +,
I
Otherwise the analyses probably �alrlyln-

,00mpoeitioD, of American Prize Butter. t;llcate th" average, composlt.on,'of sucb,.
At the recent convention 01 the .Assocla- butter. Neither flavor, grain, nor ,color all

tlonof AmericanAgflculturalColleges.and i
butter Is necessllrlly, depend�nt, on the

Experiment stations, a committee was ap-· chemical composition, and the rating 'as to,

pointed to secure samples of the prize but-' �alt may d�pend more'on the quaJlty olthe
ters exblblted at the 'Amerlcan Dairy' salt and the evenness of distribution than
Show In Chicago., The �ollowl.ng Is the on the·percentag.o found., ,

reportof thecommittee to the:Assoolatlon: I The variation In �h" fat In these' nine
..By co-operation of tbe Illinois' State, lots Is less,.than·5.5 per cent. !30 fal,' as a.p

Board of Agriculture and the association, pears I,rolq these,analyses, �he percenta�e .

of American Agricultural Colleges, and, of,fat In butter depends on the thorough
Experiment Stations, five samples were, ness with which �be waterand buttermilk,
taken, by Doctors Babcock and ManDs, are·extracted, and the quantity of salt al

ch.emlsts of theWlscollsln and Illinois EX-Ilowed to �emaln, and not·po the �reed 011

perlment Stations, fr,om' each of nine lots cows, nor the mode of .ma�ufacture. The

of butter to 'whlch first prizes had been
.

lot with the hlgbest ratlns D}' ,the scale ofl
awarded In as many classes at tbe Amerl- I points had a Httle less than the a'!,e1'M8
can Dairy show, beld In Chicago In No_I per cent. of fat; that which stood lowest
vember 1889 under the auspices of the! had ·a little more than the, average·per
Illlnois 'State'Board of Agrlclllture.;A'set : cent. of lat.

'

T,he average per cent. 011
of thesamp,les was analyzed by each of the salt Is not qul'te half that otten put.Jn
following chemists: Dr. H. W. WileJ, of American butter� The· three lots \\Ihlch

U. S. Department of :Agriculture; Dr. E. were .•rated lowest as to "salting" and

H.Jenklns,oftheConnootlcutExperiment which stood lowest In tot�l ratlpg, each

station; Dr. A. G. Mann, of �he Illinois, had'less than the average salt.

Experiment ,Stir.tlo�; Prof. M. A. Scovel"
•

G. E. MORROW,
of the Kentucky Expel'lm�'e:nt S.tatlon; :pro WH• pA. AHBNBY,. • RKSBY,.
S. M•. Babcock, of the'W aconatn Experl- Committee.·
ment Station, except that an accident

prevented the analysiS by Dr. Babcockot, The Dairy IndUItrJ.
the sample Irom lot No.8. ProfessorWahllm, of Sweden,who Is to-
In the table following are given the day perhaps the beSt known European

names and 'addresses of the exhibitors; al,lthorltY,Oil dairy matters, In company
the prize taken by each lot, and the rathig with Hon. F. K. Moreland, of Ogdens
of each by the awarding committee on the" burgh, �. Y., appeared yesterday beforo
scale of points adopted; the,average of the the Department of Agrlclllture. In the
analyses of the five samples from each lot; Interest,of the dairy Industry. Mr. More
and. the general average of the forty-four land Ilss long been Interested,ln agriculture
analyses of the nine lots by the five and Is desirous of having Information
chemists: acquired during a trip to Europe last y�ar

made. avalla�le as promptly as possible,
for the,farme1'l of this country.
The process as explained by the gentle

man to Secretary Rusk, Assistant Secre
tary Wmett and Professor Wiley of the

Department Is one calculated to be of
great benefit So dairymen, In that It takes
an almost worthless product, viz., sklm
milk· and whey and converts It Into a

valuable commercial comm04lty.
The sklm-inllk Is cured In the- manner

usual In manufacturing cheese, only
that a greater quantity of rennet and
higher temperature ,Is used, so as to make
the precipitation as complete as possible.
The curds are then placed In a cOmmon
cheese-press, where It, however, undergoes
a harder pressure than Is required for

ordinary cheese, andafterwardput through
a simple process of drying and grinding,
leaving the product of dry curds or caselne
as free from water as possible. The
easelne, being very nourishing, makes a

very valuable Ingredient In feeding cakes
for e�t�le, horses or dogs, In poultry food,
etc., also In bread, biscuits and other kinds
of human food.
The whey remaining after the curding

mentioned above Is mlJed with an equal "

quantity of skim-milk and evaporated
and that this new procellll promiSes y,

Into solid nearly �ater�free cakes to be ,make all tliese �astes valuable to the

afterward cut, more or less roasted' and Individual farmer, the wisdom of the

ground to suit any purpose _ that may be geRtlem�� of presenting this matter will

desired. These solids, containing prtncl- be more readily appreciated. Samples of

pally azotlc 01'. organic nutritious sub- this produet In all Its forms "ere l�ft
stances and carbo-hydrates, are naturally with the l,)epartment for analysis and

v,.ery healthy and highly nourishing. more thoJ;'Ough Investlgatlon.-WasMng-
If this new process Is what It promises ton orUW_._. ---

to be It wm certainly result In great ad- In winter dairies an average yield from'
vantage tq our dairymen. The great 'a good fair cow will amount to thirty
trouble heretofore was that there was no pounds ofmilk pe� day. Drawn from her
proflt�ble use lq be made of skim-milk. 'at a temperature of00degrees Is It reason
As. food for swine It Is not worth more able to expect her to replace this heat with
than, say 1 cent per. gallon. If, how- Ice water at a temperature of 30 degrees
ever, milk solids shall become an article or less?

.

of commerce It will certainly be worth ----__---

much more. A few 'years since, a Mir. Dancel com-

According to' the methods of manufae- munlcated to the French A:cademy of
ture In Sweden three gallons of skim-milk Sciences an experiment to show the 'tn
will produce one pound of dry curd and crease of milk by the Increase of water IF YOU MAKE BUTTERThe "scores" of the judges show that, three pounds of the evaporated product. consumed. He found when the same kind 6k., .

In their judgment, the butter analyzed The manufacturers offeedlng cakes pay and amountoffood was liberallymoistened, CHEESE Bead for Cata19tf11e of .6.ppa-

was good, but not exceptionally excellent, 4 cents a pound for the dry cure and the It produced more milk than when fed dry, . 1

-

riltllllaad 81lOnlit!l to

from the commercial standpoint for the manufacturersofcertain articles.ofhuman and the milk was adjudged to be filf '�s H M' "It w,el'"
.

11. C
.

Chicago market. As these packages had' food pay 5 cents a pound for the ev.aporated good quality. Again, Mr. Daneel asserts, • CB.. I son ut O.
stood In the exhibition room for, about ten product to use as a mixture. This equals that the yield of milk from cows is In ,

':. - '.
,,' ,

.

, ....

days when the samples were taken,lt Is 6)11 cents per gallon for the skim-milk. ' direct proportion to the quantity of wllter ,r. LOUIS, .0.
probable that some of the water of the.1 ConSidering the present unprofitable use taken. He also says that cows whleli' ....� and Creamery W·t Ufreshly pacJ.ced butter bad been lost by In this country of the refuse of the dairy, habitually drink less than twenty-seven Outtltll at Lowelt )'rtCf'!�. rl '. . .1.

quarts of. water ··per day are necessarilY ,

poor cows. Such cows will give from five
to seven quartS of milk dally, while cows

that drink' fifty quarts prove t.o be ex

cellent milkers.· This experiment was

trledJn the summer.

Mr. T. E. Welfear, who manages a heid

pf eighty cows, stated In a pa�r on dalry
farming, at a meeting of the Tunbridge
Wells (England) Farmers' club, that In Its
purltv, the Jersey cow Is a 8Omew�"t
delicate animal, and when out of proDt.
will yield little for grazlng.'purposes. The
Short-horn Jersey, the S088ex Jersey, or.
the Kerry Jersey,ls"however, nearly,.I'f
'not quite, equal to most pure-bred Jerseys
In milk yielding, and a much more hardy'
and sen:lceable animal for general pur�
poses.

'
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ver, prompt payment of the uatlonal debt, with their old parties, because the farmers' tary Windom of theTreasury, and demand
and condemned the further Issuing of In- deliverance cannot be obtained only that our' representatives do all In their
terest-bearlng bonds, either by national, through one of the two old parties, and power to defeat such nefarious and out
State, territorial, -eounty or municipal furthermore It Is against the fundamental rageous measures.' That they favor the
goternment. Denounced the "subsidized" principles of the order to discuss political exercise of the same spirit and willingness
press for their etrort to disorganize and measures, Therefore be It resolved, that .In granting pensions to the soldiers tha.t
misrepresent us, and commended the sup- the members of Latham Alliance, No. 181, was exercised by the gun-bearers when
port of only such papers as assist us In our act and work apart as we have done In the they went out to save the Union In the
elforts to throw off the yokeof oppression. past'by voting as we are Instructed by the hour of Its peril. That they favor the
Pledged tliemselves to. give the' Al- political leaders, because, we as farmers cumulative taxatl{ln of capital. That they
Hance Exchange, as far as practicable. and laborers have not the time nor Intelll- will patronize the Hapgood Plow Company,
their hearty support. Adjourned to meet gence to post ourselves upon the political and will not purchase Implements of any
again at Olathe, Tuesday, June 3. Also' qnestlons. Farmers can plow together to manufacturer that will not sell the AIII
decided to hold a meeting of directors and accomplish the same results, but they can- ance at wholesale prices; and that they
stoekholders, M"y' 17, at Olathe, for the not work together for each other's Interest will not purchase of retail dealers who
purpose of completing an organization to at the ballot-box. handle such goods or who have agreed not
co-operate with the State Exchange. to deal with the Hapgood Plow Company.

Osbome Oounty. That they will not support the nomination
Covert Alliance, 1467, at a recent meet- of any man for United States Senator or

In&, resolved, that whereas numerous Representative, MemberofCoolgress., State
plans have been advanced for the relief of Senator or Representative, who they have
farmers, and a careful study of "TheWay not reason to believe will to his utmost
Out" convinces them that· said system of abll�ty aid In carrying out the objects of
Issuing money and the, 'warehouse plan our demands. That they demand the en

therein contained Is a speedy, sure and actment of a law that will prohibit the
permanent relief, therefore they demand rendering of judgments against mortgaged
that said plan be enacted Into law at the property on foreclosures and make the
ea.rllest date possible. taking of said property on foreclosur� full

Potterville Alliance, 2392, lately Indorsed payment and satisfaction of the same.

the articles of agreement adopted at the That recognizing the In1l.uenceof the pres.
St. Louis convention, and resolved that over human prejudices, the time has come

they further 'Indorse the method proposed that no true patriot should support any
In the book entitled "The Way Out," by newspaper that Is .now withholding the

Judge Peifer, editor of the KANSAS facts as to the systems and Institutions

FARMER. That they favor the election of that we know to be oppressing to us. That

P they recommend that no member of theresident, Vice President, United States
order countenance any paper that antagoSenators and Railroad Commissioners by

a direct vote of the people. Also that they nlze our organization and Its pnrposes.

do not favor subscribing for or taking pa-
That they favor the election of United

pers that are flot .ln favor of the prlnctples States Senators, President and VlcePreil-
'of the Alliance.' dent by direct vote of the people. That
A h they endorse the plan of Brother D. E.

"t t e last county meeting, May 2, at Evans to have a paper published 61 t'h8�'"Osborne, a County Exchange was organ-
Ized with the following officers: President, State Alliance and sent to every male
J. H. Turner, of Portis; Vice President, member of the order In the, State.
John Hilde, of Osborne; Secretary, C. J.
Peters, Alton; Treasurer, J. M. Byrd. 'of
Osborne. Board of Directors elected were

H. J. Turner, John Bllde, J. M. Byrd, C •

J. Peters. J. M. McEnt.lre, James Ruth
aild C. A. Thompson. The board of direc
tors employed Justin Linden, of Brtstow,
as county business agent. Adjourned to
meet In Osborne, Mav 23.

NATION&!. DIRECTORY; . .

PARMERS ALLIAlirf E AND INDt:s,rRIAL
UNION.

"

Pre.ldent L. L. Pollt, WAlblngton, D, C.
Vlce1'relIclent , •..•B B. Cloy..r. C 'mbrldge, Ku.
llecretar)' ..... , J. H. Turner, V.a.bIDgtou. 11.0.
Lecturer. 'Y" Beu Terrell. "ublngton, D. C.
FABMRRS'MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
P_ldeDt..... B. B. Moo�e, Mt Erie; WS)'lle Co., Ill.
llecretary, Jobn P. tlt� lie, Mt. Vernon or DaWlr8o, Ill -.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Ifuter J B. Drlcham, Delta, Oblo.
Lefjtu r MortlmerWblt.be"d. Mldolebu.b, N. J.
Becretary JohD Trimble, WublllltOn, D. O.

. I
KANSAS lJ1.lUCtlTORY.

PARMERS' AIm LABOREBS' ALLIANCE OF
KANSAS.

P_ltent.•••..•.•...•.B. H. Olover. Csmhrldp, 'Ku.
Vice l' ldeut W B. BIddie, AUIU.ta, Ibl.
8ecretar)' J B. Frencbi I1U coln.OD, 'Ku.
Treuurer H Raullhman. Burrten, KU.
Lecturer : A. II: Dlckln.on.lferldeli,Ku.
KANdAS ALLIAN(lB EXIJBANGB COMPANY.

Go B. BenlOD, Prelldent...... •.••. •Bav,o, ReDo Co.
�. K. P•.Bou.e, Vice Prel't .. C:oyeNale, Cb'.'quaj.Co.
B. W. dandD.ky, 8ecret&" .•..•Topilka,.8ba"Dee Co.
L. P. KIn., Treasurer Tope� 8ba'll'llee Co.
Bd'll'lD 8lQ'der 0.'II:1II00Ia, Jefter..D Co.
.Alucu"", GbmmlllU-L. P. KIq, TaaDehlJl, Co,,·

lej 00., A. W. Ba),1II, TO]leka, 8ba'll'llee CiI., F. L.
]lilley, CaJllta, 'KIJI8IIWl Co.
oIu4fcIa,." Gbmml'U,;-A. W. Ba),." Topeka,B.W.
....du.ky. Topeka, ·L. P. 'Klnlo Topeka. .

Bllllneu Aaellt-C. A. Tyler, Topeka. '

Live 8tock Commll.lon Al8nt-Ed'll'ln 8nyder,
Stock Yard.. KaIIIU Cit)', Eu. .'
GrainCo_I••loDMercllaata-B. ·E. Blue '" Co.,

'KaIIIu CI�, Ifo.
.

8TA'll. ,USBMBLY 1Il.:II. B. A.
Prelldent G. W.Moore, Car1),111,' 'Ku.
8ecretary J. O. Stewart. NorwOOd, Ku.
8tate BaIllD8I. Aaent M. B. Weyde, LeRo),. Eu.

8TATB GRANGE
Ifuw WUlIam 81m., TopeJra.
Lecturer , J. G. 0111, TOileJra.
IleCm!taI'y Geo,.eBlacll:, Oratlle.

1F0000cen or mamben'll'll1 IaTor 111 aadour read·
en by lonrllrdlna report. of procaedlnp-'r,Wore

• they P,t old.

; SedPiok Qounty.
Lone Star Alliance 412, at a recent meet

Ing resolved In favor of the government
loaning money directly to the people, as

prOposed by W. A. Petrer, editor KANSAS
FARMER, In his pla.n entitled "The Way
Out;" (2) free and unlimited coinage of
sliver; (3) that Congress. pass such laws
as will elfectually prevent the dealing In

futures; (4) that the lands now held by
railroads and other corporatloJls, In excess

of what Is actually need,ed and used, be
reclaimed by the government and held for
actual settlement; (5) that Congress pro
vide asufficlent-amountof fractional paper
currency to facilitate exchange through
the United Statesmall; (6) that the govern
ment control the means 01 communication
an.d transportation to the extent of In
suring their operation In the Interests of
the people, as well as the owners; (7) such
legislation aswill prevent the organization
and inalntenance of trusts or combines for
the purpose of lowering the price of the
products of labor; (8) free sugar, with

bounty tohome prOducers equal to present
tarlll'dutles; (9) such legislation as will
make usurious Interests. obtained directly
or Indirectly, a bar to judgment; (10) ad
justment.of salaries of public offi�lal� to

correspond with existing financial condi
tions and the prevailing prices of the pro
ducts of labor; (11) all text books for use In
common schQOls be complied, printed and
bound by the State, and be lurnlshed to

pupils at cost; (12) that active Ilteps be

,aken to 1I.x just and uniform minimum

p,i'lces on farm products; (13) that leglsla:tlbn should be such as to compel all holders
ofmortiages to pay taxes on the same In
the county where said mortgage Is placed,
and that the giver of a mortgage shall pay
taxes only on that part of his property
which shall remain alter deducting the
principle of said mortgage from the value
of said proPerty; (14) that the taxable
property be assessed at Its real value, and
that the graduated system of taxation be

adopted.
��------

Nemaha Oounty,
The Alliances In the vicinity 01 Cen

tralia have established a co - operative
business center at that point. All mem
bers of the -4-lIIance In good standing are

entitled to ship goods through the agent,
and aU members of the Exchange are en

titled to purchase goods, which, as fa� as
.

pra,ctlcable, shall be purchased through
the I!jtate Exchange at Topeka.

. Ka.raha.ll County.
The County Alliance w'a� organized last

Frld.y, at Marysville, by F. C. Kessler,
assisted by W. P. Brush. Every sub-Alli
ance In the 'county :was 'represented II,tid
both delegates and visiting brethren were

Imbued with new hope for the future of
the organization In that county. An en

thusiastic o:.,.an meeting was hliid during
tl'-e evenln!li In the court house, which was

addressed by Mr. Brush.

RUJJBell County.
At their lastmeeting. the Russell County

Alliance resolved that, whereas the grain
dealers of Kansas City Issued an order last
aeasonto the Kansas grain buyers that
No.2 wheat must weigh fifty-nine pounds
to the bushel, therefore the Russell County
Alliance requests the State Exchange to
boycott Kansas City until she reclnds such
orders, and that a copy of this resolution
be sent ,to the Secretary of the State Ex
change and KANSAS FARMER, with the
request that. the brethren In each county
tl!Jke action on the same..

::Butler Co�ty,
The following resolutlonli were adopted

.at a meeting of Stone Chi\pelAlliance, 854,
and unanimously reaffirmed by the Butler
County Alliance at Its last meeting In El
Dorado. May 2: Resolved, that the iratl
tude of every loyal American Is due Judge
Peifer, editor of the KANSAS FARMER, for
showing In a plain and comprehensive
manner, In his work entitled "The Way
Out," how American farms may be saved

Johnson Oounty. to American farmers, avoiding the calami-
T�eJohnson County Alliance at Its last ties and ruin that have overtaken first the

m�etlng,May6, atOlathe. Indorsed thedec- people and next the government In every
laratlon of principles and platform of the land on which a system of tenant larmlng
St. Louis convention, and resolved that as has been f�stened; r,nd as his p\an I� no

our Representatives, State and national, way hn�alrs any existing obligations, we
have proven either unwilling or Incapable demand that It be Immediately legislated
of enacting laws beneficial to the Indus- Into elfect. That Senator Stanford Is
trial classes, and as there Is n,o perceptable alike entitled to our IifratltU(�e for his
dUference In the financial policy of either manly courage In facing the "money
of the old political parties, that they would king," with a proposltlen looking to the
hi. the future support no person for office same end. That men whose loyalty. pa
except they know him to be In sympathy trlotlsm and wisdom outweigh both fear
with the public as set forth Inour national and favor are our reliance In the present
and State demands. That Instead of the emergency and must receive our united
sub-Treasury bill they favor the establlsh- support.
ment of a national monetary system In the' At a latemeeting of Latha.m Alliance 171,
IJ).Wrest of the producer, by which a clrcu- the following negative, but expressive res
latlng medium In necessary quantity and olutlon was humorouslyolfered by the Sec
full legal tender shall be Issued direct to retary. E. W. Smith, .and unaIilmou�ly re
the people without the Intervention of ,jected: Whereas, the Alliance members are
\;Ianks, or loaned to citizens upon land se- constantly being adv'lsed by the old party
curlty, at a low rate of Interest. Favored press that It would be detrimental to the
fostal SavlDgs banksj tree colDale of sll· farmere' 1Il0vellleQt to retrain trom votlDI

From Ottawa. Oounty,
At the last meeting of the Henry Town

ship Alliance 794, Ottawa county, they
unanimously adopted both national and
State platforms; also resolved that Con
gress should pass a law establishing gov
ernment loan agencies, by which money
may be loaned direct to the people by the
government without the Intervention of
national banks, said money to draw a rate
of Interest large enough to cover the ex

pense of operating the loan agencies and
pay cost of abstracts, and pay the rate of
Interest that the national banks now pay
the government, and as 1 per cent. per an
num will pay the expense of both abstracts
and operating agencies, they demand that
the government loan money on real estate
securities at 2 per cent. per annum, and
that the sum of 8 per cent. per annum be
collected, said sum to be deducted 'from
the principal each year, thereby establish
Ing the payment of mortgage by graduated
Installments, such graduation to continue
till said mortgage be reduced to one-tenth
of the original sum as near as may be, at
which time both principal and Interest
shall 'become due. That Congress pass a
law prohibiting foreign capitalists from
becoming competitor!! in any kind of busi
ness whereby said capital can control the
price of labor or prices of agricultural pro
ductions. That all text bool(s for use

In common schools should be complied,
printed and bound by the State and be
furnished to pupils at cost. Free sugar
with bounty to home producers equal to
present tarllf duties. To reduce the Inter
est from 10 to 6 percent. per annum. That
the State Legislature be petitioned to
remedy the law In regard to milling rates.
That our rElpresentatives be petitioned to
pass a law In regard to trusts and com

bines. That they condemn in unmeas
ured terms the Issuing of t2.300,OOO,OOO In
bonds as a means of perpetuating our

slavery to the money power. Tha.t they
"�ounce tbe IDQal!urea proposed b:y !;Ieere·

OfIloial,
Acting by request of several committee

men, of the Oongresslonal districts, I
hereby Issue this call for a meetlnlJ of 'the
committee composed of the representatIVes
chosen by the Alliance In each Congres
sional district. This meeting to be' held
at Topeka, Kansas, on the second Thurs
day In June.
Some districts have chosen three com

mitteemen each, and If all should be 80

represented It might be best.
I also beg leave to suggest that the

Grange, Farmers' Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation, Knights of Labor, and all labor
organizations having for their object 'the
betterment of the laboring classes, aend
at least one or two delegates In order that
all Interests and orders may confer to
gether for the best good of all. "Let us
reason together." B. H. CLOVER,
President Kansas Earmers'Alliance and

Industrial Union.

The Warehouse System CritioiSed,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Ihavec.re,,:,

fully read all the plans laid down in your
paper and the sum and substance of ail are
for the government to advance money to
the farmer on his farm mortgage, on his
grain, etc., In store. Now, Is not that
principle just the thing the farmers' or
ganizatlonshaveresolved against tlmea�d
again In regard to the national banks
and special favors to none? If It Is wrong
for the banks to mortgage their bonds to
the government, and draw 90 per cent. o�
them at 1 per cent. Interest, It. surely
would be wrong for �he goyernment to �d
vance the farmer 50 per cent. on hlB farm
at 2 to 4 per cent. Interest-(the farm be
Ing worth more than bonds In case of war)
and It to the farmer and banker OD their
securities-why, In justice, not to all oth'ers
that can put up solid security In this la.nd
of supposed equal rights.
One writer speaks of the custom houses

and warehouses owned by the govern
ment, as a precedent. I dllfer. The/cus
tom houses were necessary to stort;l.lm
ports until Inspected and the duties col�
lected. from which the government receives
an income 01 millions per annum. T�e
bonded warehouses of the dlstllerles a�e
necessary to store and hold t�e liquor.s
until guaged and the revenues are col
lec�i P.d. trODl t�'. IOQrot all10 tile gOY'

.-�-



Mount Ida, Kilos.

IrRADIII PALAOIII.-G:reat banraln81n Ml1llnery CANC,ER iVe�l:at.FL��i l.r�!
this week WId throughout the BeIIIIOn. The ful of auy rem.cl,. la
latostWId mOBt fashionable goode. America. PerfectcUrel!J!llInRnteed.No char..

lIbo. MAmlO:NT. CI31 Kansas Ave., Topeka. lIatilJ)ured. Dr. I. D. LAUER.t SON, OODonr, 0•.

ernlJlent derives a very large Income. But,
as I understand the sub-treasury plan, the
government would derive no Income at

all, but would help the farmer do the very
thing he Is fighting-help the farmer hold
his products until the price suited (or was
cornered) and then all unload at once.

Now, If I understand the farmers'move

ment, they are not wanting any special
favors, but to be put upon an equal foot
Ing with all {)ther business; that Is, make
all business competitive. As the farmers
at present are situated they cannot com

bine or comer their products as all other
business Is being done; ,but those that can
raise and market corn, wheat, hogs or cat
tle for the least expense are the Qnes that
make the most out of them. But the 'Price
of all the farmer sells or buys Is fixed by a

trust or combination-at all they will bear.
If congress does make some law restrain

Ing such combinations, they will find

rough breakers ahead. What the poor

man, the laborer and the farmer need
most Is more money In circulation. The
cause of gold being so high In '61 to

'65 was, Its scarcity. I doubt if It could
have been borrowed at that time I�
Kansas at 50 per cent. Interest. Owing to
Its present scarcity It Is )?alng drawn out

of all other business and loaned at high
rates of Interest, causing a depression In

everything except money lending.
D. W. RAMSAY.

Oiganization Noteil, '.
.

The Lyon Oounty AlllBnce meets on the see
ond SaturdaY'of each monthl
The Doniphan Oounty AllIlm08 Is m�

rapid Pl'Oll'l'8SS. both In numbers WId the neees

sary preparatlon8 for Intelllpnt actlon.-
.

The ChIcago Intef\.� pointedly remarks
that It woulil be a great mletake for polltlclan8'
and the press to undertake to "snWf out" the
Farmers' Alliance.
Tbe Allllmce 18 an orpnlzed school for the

8tudy, of POlltlcal economy. and to assist In the
solvingof allproblemsnecessary for the hap-
piness of the human famUy. ' .

Rev. BroWDlOD. of Bl Dorado. deHvered an

Interesting speech atBureka, on Saturday laIIt.
He Is sald·to be a forcible speaker and an able
worker In the reform movement.,
Ameeting of the Mien Oounty .A.ssembly F.

M. B. A. Is Oalled to meet at lola, on Saturday.
the 17th lost.• for the purP-Q88 of coDsldering
matters In regard to estallllablng a State bUB'
Iness agency.
At the Sixth Oon8'l'888lonal Dletrlct meeting

at Oolby. May 1, f1f(ieen counties were rep
resented and a Oongresalonal committee se
lected. WlUlBm Baker. of Lincoln oounty. was
chosen District Lecturer.
Osage Oounty F'ruPrua:-TheF. M. B. A. of

Melvern wlU have a picnic on Thursday; itay
111.1 at which timeand place JudJre Peller. editor
OJ: the KANSAS FAR.IIIS, wllr address them.
Bverybody Is cordially Invited.
The Anderson Oounty assembly will meet at

Garnett, Saturday next,May 17. atwhich every
lodge In the county Is expected to be repre
sented. Business of vital Importance will come
before the meeting for dlscUB8lon. r-

The resolutions of the Greenwood Oounty
.A.llIBnce favoring an Independent county
tloket thle fall. III causing quite a commotion
among the old ring tricksters of tbat county.
and a warm time may be looked for In that
"neck of the woods."
Pottawatomle Oounty AlllBnce have resolVed

that tbe II81l of ellglbUlty to membership be
raised to eighteen; that a called meeting be
beld May 17. Tbat the next quarterlY meeting
convene July 12; that a fair be held In some
central part of the county.
President Clover truly says that theFarmers'

Alliance and the farmers In Jl'8neral WWlt re

Hef! and are not partloular how It comes. 80
·that; It comes. That the Alliance Is for the
great prlnolples of Republloanlem. and that
party tricksters must "st&Dd from under."

GEO. R. BARSE,. Prea1dent.-- J. H: W:AlTE, 8ao'y and Treu.

. BUSlNES�.ESTABLISHED 1871.

Goo. B. Barsu LiTH Stoct COllUllission elllli,any.
(O:.&PITAL STOCI[ $U50,000.)

Kansas Oity Stock Yards.
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WOOLSub·Treasury System•.

In discussing the sub-treasury plan, the
Pleasant Bill Alllance No. 2032, came, to

the conclusions: (1) That the carrying
out of the provisions. of the proposed sub

treasury law would not create an Increase

of the currency,because we are consumers
as well as producers, and while one set of

people would be depositing their products
In the sub-treasury and receiving the 80

per cent. advances, another set would be

purchasing these products and returning
this 80 per cent. to the government. (2)
That laying all otherconsiderations aside,
pubUc.warehouses,wlth Improved methods
of handling, storage and protection, are

to' be preferred to the Imperfect affairs
farmers are able to erect upon their own

premtses, (3) That the cost of public
warehouses to the people would be less

than the cost of private granarle@. (4)
That the government would not fo�
the speculator's practice of grading down
the wheat he buys and grading up the
wheat he sells. (5) That the bulk of the
agricultural staples are bought up soon
after they are harvested and stored some

where, and It Is just as feasible for the
gGvernment to provide for this storage as

It Is lor private capital to do It. (6) That
80 per cent. upon the values of our crops
would come liandy to pay taxes and store
bills with and to get the children ready for
school. (7) That the sub-treasury plan
affords an admirable medium for getting
money Into the hands of the people with
out the Interposition of national banks.
(8) That It Is as fair to afford storage
facllltle8 for the agriculturists as It Is to
afford them for whisky manufacturers
and for foreigners who store their goods
In our custom houses and keep them there
until they are ready to take them out.
(9) That It would not be a bad Idea to ex

tend the sub-treasury provlstons so aa to
let In the manufacturers.

WM. 'M. PRICK. PrIII·t.
. w. R. 'MITCHELL. Vice PrIII·t. B. 11. IIITOIIBLL. 8110." Treu.

SHIP .YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN; ETC., to
jj�;.��",_,,,, rLJ '...Ii' /. �'

�.���e.:z.'-CJH�'8C.or��
.

\ .s�ae�.-"'O�,
'we refer to I American Excbaqe 'Balik, 8t. LOlita.} Qulok Sale.. Prompt; Beturail .

l B. 8.1I1n.. Banker.� CltJ. Write 10......k.t; Bepon.. .,' I

Publio Bpeaking··Appointments.
The demand forpublicaddressesby theeditor

of the KANSAS FAJWEB has become 80 great
as to make It Important to publlsh appoint
ments ahead. so that people In making new

appointments.may knowwhat daysare already
engaged. Dates now named In advance are:

May 15. MelverniiOsage county.May 16. Russell. ussell county.
May 17. Wakeeny. Trego oounty.
May 22. Leonardville. RUey oounty.
May 23, Oolby. Thomas county.
May'24, Hoxie. Sheridan county.
May 26. ZUrioh Books county..
May 26. Plalnville. Boo"s county.
May 28. Milan. Sumner county.
May 29. South Haven. Sumner oounty.
May 29. Grenola, Elk county.
May 30. Grenola. Elk county.
May 30. OxfordJ_Sumner county. .

May 31. l!aola, Miami county.
June 3. St. Marys. Pottawatomle county.
June II. Maple grove. four mUes northwest of

Waverly. Oolley county.
June 7, Lyons. Rloe county.
June ij. Beneca. Nemaha county.·
June 1•• Eureka, Greenwood county.

.

June 19. Halstead. Harvey county.
There Is no oharge made for these visits ex

oept for necessary expenses. and tbis may be
made up largely. If not wholly. by subsorlp
tlcns to the KANSAS FAJWEB. when the people
are 80 dlsposed,

--------�--------

Brush in the Field.
In reply to the many Invitations to lec

ture on the objects and purposes of the

Alliance, will sttrte that I desire that you
address me Topeka, Kas., so that the date
and place can be 'arranged. My terms are
the usual Organizer's fee and actual ex

penses, which may be where desired paid
In subscriptions for the Nat1.onat Econo

miBt and the KANSAS FARMER. When
desired I shall take pleasure In pres,entlng
the history, workings and success of the
Johnson County (Kansas) Co-operative
ASSOCiation.&. the most successful of all co
o'peratlve errorts during the past twenty
years In the Western States. WlII also
exemplify the secret work of the order
when desired.

W. P. BRUSH, National Organizer.

II Tired All the Time,"
Say many poor men andwomen, who seem
overworked, or are debllltated by change
of season, climate or life. If you could

read the hundreds of letters praiSing
Hood's Sarsaparilla which come from

people whom It has restored to health, you
would be convinced of Its merits. As this
Is Impossible, why not try Hood's SarsJl,
parllla yourself and thus realize Its bene
fit? It will tone and build up yoursystem,
give you a good appetite, overcome that
tired feeling and make you feel, as one

woman expresses It, "like a new creature."

R. E. H.IGGS It CO., .

Bocuivorsi SbiDDors of Grain.'!
s;a& ]haOD•• BullcUq, ,I r· l'

KANSAS OITY, 1110.

SwmE.BREED:&BS, A'I"rEBtION.
The next called meetlag of the Kansas

Swlne-'Breeders' Association will be held
atWichita,May. 20 and 21. Eveey breeder
in Kansas ought to' attend· this meetlii�:
There will be matters of Importance to

attend to. At least four of the' members
of the expert ·coinm.lttee will be there, and
oertlflcates wlll'be Issued to members of
the association who pass a successful ex

amination In accordance with article 9 6f

the constitution. Also the question of

advertiSing In a body under some appro

priate heading will be brought up at this

meeting. We expect to have plenty of

subjects on hand for scoring of three or

four different breeds. The Committee on

Arrangements have Informed me that :':����'���B!!�'=���
they have secured ample and comfortable
accommodations for stock and scoring.

H'AG EY- BROTH ERS,The headquarters of the association will .

.

be at the Botel Metropole. EV81'y breeder
In Kansas owes It to himself and the
breeding fraternity to be t)resellt that can
possibly do so. All those that have stock
that they know to be good are Invited to
bring It to this meeting and haveltscored.
All who will bring stock from a distance
are requested to notify me by card of the .

fact• .Also those who will attend from a Comml'ssl'on Merchants.
distance will confer a favor by motlfvlng
me. The outlook for a good attendance Is
fiatterlng. After attending one of these
meetings you will thereafter manage to ST LOUTS

"

11'0find time to attend other meetings. Have ,

• ..., � •

never heard a breeder. express himself
otherwise than w.ell pleased and that he
would attend all future meetings when It
was possible to do so.

O. B. STAUFFEB, Secretary.
Alden, Rice Co., KiloS. �.

Con.lpmenta IOHcltecl and liberal advaace.mate.

NOTICE!
'K.t.xllo. CITY 8TOOx YA.D. CO.P.LWT. l

8VPDIlIT:urDmlT'8 QP1'IO•• Fsbraarr 12, 1810. r
In \'Jew of tbe preaent depreaed coadltloa ot 'be

farmlD. laterelta la tile coDntrT tributarJ to 'hi.
market, tbl. oompo, win. on FebruIUT 15. 1810J re-'
.11011 the price of com fed to .took In tb_ ,.al'Clll to.
150 ceDtl per buhel--a reduction Of 25 OIIata per
bUlbel from the price beretofore made.

B. P. CHILD. 8aperilitendeat.
Approved: C. F. KOB8K. General JI_ager.

�Q-OL
AlliaiIoe Keeting.

The Alliances In Pottawatomle, Jac�
son, Wabaunsee and Shawnee counties
have arranged for a grand mass meeting
at St. Marys, June 3, a.t which everybody,
regardless of vocation or party affilia

tions, are cordially Invited to listen to

Judge W. A. Peffer, editor of the KAN8AS
FARMER and author of "The Way Out,"
who will address the assembled multi
tudes upon the great financial depression,
Its cause and remedy. It Is expected tha�
this will be one of the largest gatherings
of the "great common peonle" ever assem
bled In this pan of the State.-CoM;

,.,.0 North Oommerolal 8t....t.

WOU'L!
WIBTIIH WOOL �OKIlIIO. �l

Hints on Dairying.
" Hints on Dairying." by T. D. Curtle. the vet

eran.authorlty on dairymatters; regular price
50 cents. The book containa over 110 PIIM8B and
Is'nlcely bound. It treaUi fully of the history
of dalrylns. necesaary condl�lons. dairy steck.
breeding dairy stoot. feedlns steck. handling
milk. butter-making. cheese-making. acid In
cheese-making. rennet, curing rooms.wheJ:,etc.·
We have on hand a llmlted number of mese

valuable books whloh .wewlU Cl088 out at half
prloe-25 cents. or we will send the book tree
for one new yearly subscriber WId 11. Order
early If )'ou wish to secure this rare blU'lfllln.
Address KANSAS FAlUOR CO .• Topeka, K¥.

Third Oongressional Distriot Keeting.
The following representatives of the F.

A. & I. U. of the Third Congressional
district, met at Independence, Kas.,
Thursday, May 1,1890: Crawford-A. M.
Smith; Cherokee - M. A. Householder;
Labette-J. G. Coleman; Neosho G� P.

Leach; Elk-G. P.Hawkins; Montgomery
-A. L. Scott; Chautauq_1!_a-E. B. Hib
bard; Cowley - K. J. Wright. S. W.
Chase. of Cowley, was elected committee
man for the district, and M. B. Markum,
of Cowley, lecturer.

aT. LOUIS, MO.
c:o ea... o. lV_I ..Del.....

CUll re' mad...dala .I.:'_'"aft_
_'p' of__I. LiberalAd_

mad. ea Coa.....m.a....
lleferea_a Daa'. _d B�"

&ire--- aad LoeaI Balain.
...d .or CIrea'_ aDd ...._ aane.a.Do You Want

A Thresher, Clover Huller, or any kind 01

Farm Engines? If so write The Aultman
& Taylor Co., Mansfield, 0., for pamphlet
and prices.



United Klnidom and the United States tlon of the United states Into Dakota, and
represent a�utone·flfteenth,of humanity, the people would be less crowded than
and govern one·tllfrii of the planet and to.dav In England, and Wales. Oqr sllare
one- fourth of Its Inhabitants. In the be· of the earth's surface, therefore, seems an
ginning of the eighteenth century' this ample Inheritanceeven for the overwhelm.
race numbered less than 6,000,000 souls; at Ing Increase of the future. It Is of more
the beginning of the nineteenth century Immediate consequence to Inquirewhether
they had Increased to 20,500;000; at the this people, scattered over so many climes
piesent time th!!y are about 100,000,000. and so many lands, but bound by a com
In the space of eighty years the English mon speech and common memories and
s�klng peoples multiplied five times common laws, w.m remain In any real
over, and It IsIconfidently reckoned that sense a homogeneous race. The, whole Phthiaia in High Altjtudes.
within another hun'd_red years they wlll tendency of civilization seems to point to From a report In the Lancet by Dr, L.
have outnumbered all the other civilized an answer In th� affirmat�v�. - London SChotter on the distribution of phthisis in
peoples put together. M. Kummer, the Tablet. 'S",ltz�rland,lt wOl,lld seem that.the 'In�ab"ChlefoftheJ1lederal Bureau of Statistics In Itants even of high altitudes are by no
Switzerland, has reckoned that the total Wom"n in the Allia.noe. means.so 'free from phthisis as we arewont
population of Europe In the year 2000 will Being a member of the Farmers' AllI. to suppose. The tables of deaths for the
be 583,000,000, while Dr. Strong, of New

ance, I have been reading the letters o! eleven years 1876-86 show that phthisis Is
York, reckons that In 1980 the population of "Englishwoman" andotherswithmuch In. endemic In every part of Switzerland, not
Europe wlil be 534,000,000. No complete terest. In regard to farmers' wives and a single district being free from It. On the
statistics showing the average Increase all daughters becomingmembers of the �r?er, whole, the deaths from this cause are
over Europe are available for the early

can anyone give one Intelligent reason fewer In the hlgll than In the low- lying
decades of the century, but the average

why they should not? A part of the first districts, but It cannot be said that the
Increase of the continent for the ten years of the declaration of purposes of the Alit. mortality from this cause Is Inversely pro.
from 1870 to 1880 was 6.89.

ance Is to labor for the education of tbe portlonate to the altitude. Wherever there
If, however, we were to apply the same airlcultural classes In the science of eco- Is a large'lndustrlal population the phthisis

test to the English peoples and suppose nomlcal government. Would any Cme In mortality Is eeaslderable. Industrial pop
them to multiply for another hundred this day and age of the world say that ulatlons always sufter much,more than
years as they did from 1870 to 1880, they women should not aid In the education of agricultural populations where the altl·
would reach the enormous total of 1,343,- the youth of our land? Are they not con-. tude Is the same.-Sctence.
000,000. It would be unreasonable, how- ceded by all to be as capable Instructors
ever, to suppose that the ratio of Increase

as men? Why, then, should they 'not unite
will continue so long. Dr. Strong bases with them In laboring for the education of
his calculations In this way: In Great the aformentloned classes? The eonsntu
Brltlan the ratio of Increase from 1840� tlon says applicants for membership must
1850 was 2.49percent.; during the next ten be of good moral character. Are not
years It was 5.44; the next ten years It was women as capable as men of judgingwhat
8.60, and, from 1870 to 1880 It was 10.57 per constitutes a good moral charac ter? And
cent. 150 we see lhe ratio of Increase thanks to tJi,e' nobility of the men that
steadily rising for forty years, and there Is lramed the constitution, women have an
no apparent reason why It should not con- equal right with men to debar Immoral
tlnue to rise. But as he Is dealing with so characters by their votes. There aremany
long a period of time as a hundred ye�rs, other reasons why they should be memo
Dr. Strong prefers to suppose that the av- bers of the Alliance.
erage ratio of Increase for.the century wlll But as I am a Smith -eountr woman,
beonlyone·halfwhatlthasbeendurlngthe that Smith county man the slstel: wrote
last decade, and so puts the probable pop- about last week that said'women could
ulatlon of Great Britain In 1980 at 57,· not belong to that Alllance because
000,000. , they did not know enough, must-receive
On the o01er hand the Swiss statistician attention now., I thought' on first reading

fixes It for 2000 at 142;000,000. Accepting, the article that It mu,t be a mls�ake, that
however, the American estimate, let \l,S' It surely was not a Smith county msn,
consider the other branches of the English but on reading carefully I concluded the
speaking people. The Australian rate of lady,was an earnest Alllance worker and
Increase for the ten years from 1870 to 1880 an Intelllgent person, and would not be
was 56.50 per cent.; that of South Africa, likely to make such a statement wlth-
73.!B. But suppose that Canada, Austra· out good authority. I think It must be
110. and South Africa double their popula- 'Some long-haired Individual that has reo
tlon once every twenty-five years-the cently emigrated from thewilds of Arkan
United States has done that since 1684- eas, and Is many years behind the ,times.tlien the English population of the British Smith county, with her thriving towns
colonies In 1980 will be 176,000,000. For the and stlrrlngvlllages, her churches andherit was recently contended In the Oon-
United States very complete and satlsfac- many newspapers, her prairies, her valleystenj,poTary Rev1.ew that. If the papacy tdry statistics are available from the be· and her hilltops dottedwith school houses,were wise, the next Pope would think In gl'nnlng of the century. The ratio of In- with her 15,000 Intelligeut population,English. We 'are constantly reminded by
crease varied durlng-the decades from 1800 produce such a man as that? The Idea•

the same writer that the center of gravity to 188O,from 36 to SO per cent. Is preposterous and I feel safe In sayingof our planet has shifted, and that the
With these figures before him, Dr. Strong that Smith county Is his transient abode......edlterranean Is fast becomln .. an Idle

b f th h f t fiv
�u. D

-M:Kummerconfines hlslnvest.lgatlon-to How the mem ers 0 e ot er or y. eInland sea locked In a decaying continent.
f h t Id Ilk tEurope-proposes to leave out of, account sub-Alliances 0 t e coun y wou e 0It has played Its part In the past of hu-

all future Immigration, andto confine hlm- know his name and behold him In person,manlty, but the part Is over and done.
self to the Inc,reasA at births over, deaths, which would be equal to the most an.The seat of empire Is again followingthe,.

d d I Thereleaving Immigration as a set-oft against tlquate Ime museum spec men.sun, as It always has done, and Is once

any posarble check upon .growth. Calcu-, Is still hope, however, that some of themore drlftlnJr Into the �est., lated upon this strictly moderate basts, members may Induce him to subscribe forWe are constantly told that Europe Is
h I tl of the United States stands a newspaper, or loan him a few copies,dwindling and becoming of little account, : ef;!U t 4:000000 The total Anglo- which, If he Is so fortunate as to be ableand that the mastery oC theworldwill rllBt

' or .. ".
Id h d I him that he Is notwith the peoples from whose lips fall the Saxon,population of the world wou t en to rea , may conv nce

be 713,000,000, as compared wlth·534,OOO,OOO IIvlnll1n the dark ages. Wlll also state '

large music-of our English speech. The
of Continental Europe. And It must be for his benefit that If he wishes to have aOld World quarrels, the frontier feuds of

b ed th t these figures show the gllmI-se for one evening of an AlIlanceEurope, the strife and rivalries of Teuton �:::: ;:obabl:population of Europe and where women belong and are treated byand Gaul, will endure for yet a little
the smallest probable numbers of the Eng- the men as their equals, to visit Cedarlonger, but they are always of fading con-
IIsh speaking race.

. Center Alliance No. 2,17?seQnence for the world. ,The French and
In the face of these tremendous figures E. J. D.the' German armies may watch one an-

It Is well t� be reminded' that If the wholeother across the Rhine, and the Cossack
of the English speaking population of the

may still dream of watering his horse be-
world-multiplied as they are likely to bene�th the shadow of St. Sophia, but thelle
at the end of another century-were to be

poor ambitions and hatreds wlll mean as
planted down In the territory of theUnitedlittle for the future of mankind as did the
States, and then doubled, the people wouldquarrel of the greens and the blues In the
stlll not be so thick upon the ground asdying days of the lower empire. The map
they are to.day In Belgium.of Europe may be changed and rechanged,
While In FraRce the population Is 180 toanI! Its peoples may conquer and be con-

the square mile, In Germany 216, In Engquered, but they and the very tongues
land and Wales 428, In Belgium 481, In thethey speak shall fall and fade entirely,
United States, exclusive of Alaska, theuntil French and Slav andGerman, except

lor their literatures, shall become forgot- popnlatlon Is only sixteen per square mile.
Indeed, the 50,000,000 of the United Statesten dialects like Welsh 01' Irish, the plct-
In 1880 might be put In 'reXo,s, and yet theuresque survivals of an Old World tN-
population would not be as dense .as Inballsm.

1 t IAt the present hour the peoples, of the Germany. Put the who e presen popu 11.-

To OOl'l'tllpoll,.enu. ",

The matter for the BOIDI OIBOLJI Is selected
Wedn�:r of the week before the paper.1s
printed. Manusorlpt receivedatterthat almost
Invariably jIOO8 over to the next week, unl_
It 11 very mort andvery good. Correspondents
wI1l80vern the�lves aooordlll8'ly. ,

II

Jlidway."
There's a pleasant place called ..Midway,"
('Tis beween our youth and age)

But It takes so long to get there
.

In our life's old-filshloned stage I
There the streets are' broad anamady,
And the rush and noise and glare

That we pass on life's long hlgh�ay,
N.ever reach or enter there.

'TIs a place of rest and quiet;
'TIs a place of bliss complete;

But the colored lamps of chUdhood
Wowd lcok strange hung on Its street

Just as strange as would _gay posies
Were tbey on "nun's black gown,

For at ..Midway" all the burners
Of the lights are turned half down,

And the light Is soft and restful
To the eyes not very strong\
Tllllt seems unceasing twrugnts
To this quiet place belong.

"_
�'

There'are wondrous birds at ..Midway,"
And they slll8' and sing and sing I

Like the little carrler'lllgeons, ,

CountI_m_ages they bring
From each place that we have passed through
On our 10ngJ long journey there,

Where there Tall. 110 twiUglit lrNynCSB-
And�JlOOlally'on hair

Of old ladles wlio'slt knitting
Little stockings for the feet

That wlllsometime In the future
Tread this quiet, old retreat;

Where each d!.&J'.seems like. the others
And the twilight never ends I

Where the tu.lJaj are all of chlldbood
When we meet there old-time frlends

Where the feet of little children
Never patter to and fro;

But where steps are slow and m�ul'l!d.
And where lights are turned down low.

Often there-when I 110m knlttlng
Needles drop from,hands, and 101

The red ball of yarn has blO88Omed
As did l'OIJ88 loot ago ,

, On a bush where all the roses
Grew as blg"as apples red I ,

Andmy dreatn Iii filled with faces
af the HYing and the dead.

;Out the dead are always rosy,
WhUe the living ones are pale:

For the IIvlng live at"Midway,"
And the dead at .. Fu.rotr-dale."

And In dreams I, too. 110m dancing
Old-time dances I once knew;

lIut I wake when some one whispers:
.. Look-and me 110 �ndmu., tool"

In tbllilPlace of rest and quiet,
In thlil place of bliss complete,

Where the colored lamps of chUdhood
Would look strange liulll on Its I!treet;In thlil quiet place called' Midway,"
Oh, at times my soul doth yearn

FOr the colored lampsof childhood
That could somuch brighter burn I

But I fu.Illn with the marclles-
With theirmeaaured steps 80 slow-
In this proper plaoe called ..

Mldwayi"Where the lights are turned down ow.

-Mrs. McDermott.

HAIL TO THE oOlfiNG RAOE,

Testa For Underwear,
A new method of testing woolen gar

ments Is by putting caustic soda Into a cup
of water and dipping the article whose
genuineness Is doubted Into the mixture,
of course being careful not to touch the
liquid. The caustic I!oda will quickly eat
animal fibers, but has no eftect upon thoso
of vegetable oi1gln. If the article Is all
wool It will be dissolved In the IIquld,leav
Ing nothing but a track of coloringmatter.
If the material Is cotton, It come'! out un·
scathed. When the material Is wool sup
ported by a framework of cotton, the latter
being Indistinguishable to the eye or by
ordinary tests, the caustic soda 'qulckly

divorces the two, dissolves the wool and'
leaves the cotton as clean as'lf it had been
woven by Itself. It has been sugges�
'that people might buy a set of underwear
made or'w.ool and cotton mixed; thatwhen
the sui'tri days of spring arrive a bath'�f
caustic soda mIght be prepared, the gar
ments !).lpp8d therein, to emerge In the
form of cotton gossamer for the summer

season.-Halt" .Tournat of HeaUh.

Anoient and Modem Chemistry;
Modern chemistry shows that the medl-

�l lore of the ancient herbalists ,had a

much sounder basis than had been, Imag-
Ined. In 1597 water cresses were recom-..I
mended for the cure of scurvy·and scrofula.
Chemists now say that the cress contains
sulphur, phosphorus, Iodine and iroD;:- �

f
....

·

substances that are known to be actual
antidotes to scrofula. In John Wesley's
Herbal, which he prized so highly, wild
carrots are recommended for asthma, and
we now hear that they do promote expec
toration, and thus relieve that troublesome
complaint. Nettles are prescribed for
blood spitting, Joose grass for cancer and
cobwebs for ague, and chemistry finds In
each of these .. simples" properties now

recognized as useful In the several diseases.

-Exc1w!ng"'-e.__ ......_---

No More Oompany Manners•.
It Is no longer comme it taut In polite

circles 'to have company manners, com
pany clothes, company china and company
cooking. What Is good enough for the
family ought to be good enough for the
guest. There Is no honor In terrapin,
truffies, Ices and marrons, but there Is
honor In a welcome to a refined home and
a cover at the table where culture assem

bles. Cordial hospitality takesonan added
grace when, forgetting self and personal
comfort, the hostess anticipates the wants
of the guests and manifests In Innumera
ble attentions the esteem felt for them. A
perfect meal Is only a question of a few
dollars, but the freedom of the hearth
stone that friendship extends has a higher
value than money expresses.-New York
World. '

curea lero!.
ula,laU
rheum.
dYlpeplla;
headache.
kidney and

1I!��!!!l!!!!��!!!!l!�!!!!!�l!!!!l:IlIver com

plaint, catarrh. rbeumatllm, etc. De lure to get
Bood'i Sariaparilla,wblcb II peculiar to Itael!,
Hood'i Sallaparllla lold by druggbta. '1; lilt

forp. Prepared by O. I. Bood & Co., Lowell, lIIaal.

100 Doses One Dollar
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Idwelt In a log cabin on our e$�ate, within Vanoouver--A Great Seapo� of the Twen-
a short dlsta.nce of the house, and we had

.
tieth Oentuq,

an excellent opportunity for obserylng, the, The seaport 01" the twentieth century I
ways and customs of the "darkeys" In that the Conlltantlnople ol.t11e West I are the
part of t�e country. ,One day while t�e names which sqjgeited themselv.es to me
poor old man was driving a tea,m of mules the moment I set lI)'es OJi Vancouver.
he was thrown out of, the wagon and Nature and elreumstanee have been
dragged.eome distance. Although he was prodigal to Vancouver. Nature has given
not badly hurt, yet he was D;lqch shaken herthesltuatlonofStamboul,....theTnrklsh
and could do very IIttl� '''!ork after that. part of Constan.tlnopJ&-\Ylth' the deep

.

With care he might possibly have reeov- waters of Burrard Inlet to. replace the Sea
THAN' D D rt , 'WIll'ered, ,but his friends seemed to think that of Marmora and the False Creek to rival SHOR fl.�glr. :'·�ou...:·,

f "d d L d to ' �. The.e.. BaplcJ.1Iie _It was about time or e gu e aw the Golden Horn 'as a natural dock. Like mOlt Iqlble alldrapldl,ltemln e:&111e1lce.rlr::n�
,

take his souljv'so they came tramping In Stamboul, ihe city of Vancouver stands ��r�,�:::." t=�\� :::,�F:,�:A., al�from far and wide to -basten him on his
on a peninsula, with the cypress groves of Good pcIIl&lopfor.al1l&1ld8lltl whell compe&elii. F.Or

journey. They certainly did so most the Seraglio Point J;ep�nted by the otroul&l'l,ete"cf.d;."YANWRIo Prbaalpal,effectually, for they gave him every: pos- forest primeval of Stanlei Park, and wfth -----W-,IDfI-'-.-liIt.,--........_":- Nbsible thing to eat, from fried alligators to '110" hog's-baek " running the 'whole length"
unripe watermelons. Finally the doctor

on which It Is to be hoped that'the publicwho had been attending Uncle Joe declared buildings will break t.he sky-ilne, as It Is
him a hopeless case, and after a futile broken by the domes and minarets of the
effort .to disperse the crowd, he pushed mosques In the capital of lSiam.

.

his way out and left the man to his fate: Across the Golden Horn of False Creek
In a lihort while the -cabln was full of there Is not only the slope (reminding one

darkeys singing and praying-waiting for of the lie of Galata and Pera) com.prised
tTncle Joe's' soul to take Its filgh,t: The In the Canadian Pacific railroad' grant,
greatest confusion prevailed, and amid the but roads leading acfOlls to th� rlch'alluvlal
din the dying man tried In vain to make lands at the mouth of .the Fraser, which
himself heard. His wife and daughter w.nI be occupied In the ImQledlate future
were watching every breath J;le drew, and by countless.fruit a.nd hop ranches, ppur
telling him to "hurry, fo? de Lawd wllos Ing their produce Into. Vancouver for the
awaltln'" for to take him "across dllot consumption of Its growing thousands, and
golden ribber." More and more came tor transportation to the ungardened cities
crowding In trom all directions and joined of the prairie; while by sea all the boom�
In the monotonous chanting untilat length Ing cities of the sound, from Seattle and
Uncle Joe breathed his last. His friends Tacoma downward, aCt as feeders to the
were now so excited that they jumped and traffic of Vancouver, aswitness the crowds
screamed with joy, clapping their hands traveling over the Canadian Pacific rall
and saying: "The gude Lawd hab taken road to and from them and the Eastern
his soul; he. am gone to de gude Lawd. States, and the steamers connecting them
Lawd blesss poor Brer' Joe.'" with the Canadian Pacific railroad, and
As the shades at evening fell fires were acting as tenders for the China mali-ships

lit all around the cabin to keep the trading from VancOuver.
"Spirits" away, whilst the darkeys sang So much for the sOuth side. On. the
hymns to cheer Uncle Joe on his way. It north side, across Burrard Inlet, are
wall a weh'd scene, as the darkey preacher myriad Island and Inlets destined to be the
stood there, solemnly chantlnK the first seat of a fishery trade as Important as the
line at every hYJDn, which was then vlgor- bone of contention owned by eastern'Can-'
ously sung, or rather shouted, by the ada, not to mention lumber and minerals.
assembled crowd. All around was the All these places� north and south, find'
darkness of night, save tor this one lonely their naiural focus atVancouver, the head ================:;:
spot illuminated by the firelight, showing of navigation and the terminus o,t the only
the old log cabin In strong rellet against transcontinental line of the continent-'
the dark background at pine trees. Sucll belo�glng to a shigle cOlJ!pany-The Ca
li. howling and lamentation as those dar- nadlan Paclfic.-DougZaBSl.aden,inJ'rank
keys kept up all night long. It was truly LesUs'BPopularMcmthl1l.

.

pitiful, and only at early dawn did the
weird song end and the crowd disperse.
At noon they all assembled again at the

cabin to follow the coffin containing the
remains of Uncle Joe, a� he was carried to
his last resting place. All the way the

darkeys kept up their low, monotonous
chant, until they reached the lonely irave
In the midst of the pine woods. Fires
were lit at the head, of the grave to light
the wanderer all his way,' and overhead
ths pine trees sang a solemn' requiem for

the traveler to that bourne trom whose
shores none return.
As the 'darkeys returned homeward their

tuneral chant was changed to a song of

joy, and their appearance suggested llttle
of the solemn scene which had just taken
place.

-'

After Uncle Joe's death the log cabin

waS deserted, and Is now slowly falling to

decay. His "spirit" Is supposed to haunt
the old home, and at night nothing could

persuade a darkey to ItO near the place.
A8 Aunt Sallie told us, If "there war any

thing she war afeered on," It would be to

see Uncle Joe's spirit. It appears he had
not been very good during his llfetlme, or
else he would have gone "straight to de

gude Lawd," but Aunt Sallie very much
feared "dat he'd be a long time gettln'
dar." .

Stories were now told about mysterious
llghts to be seen In the cabin at night, and
how one evening a darkey rashly ventur
Ing Inside the cabin with the Intention ot

taking a plank Ivlng there, suddenly heard
a deep gruff voice sayIng, "Leave dat

plank dar." And It Is needless to remark

that he went without awaiting turther
orders. When Aunt Peggy heard about

It, she said If. his spirit came anywhere
around her "she'd �ic the tribe of Israel
on hlm."-Marll P'roctor, '£11. St. LauiB Re

public.

Little Pull-Ky-WhiskeD,
, Llt.tle Pull·My·Wblskers bas rell'&l ways.

The cbubby, fat-footed sIll! 01 a man;
He Is Shab of a realm wblcb be q\lalntly sways
From his throne In the fireside Teheran.

Over blll and dale be dot.h bravely ride
On bls 1I.ery eteed. the paternal knee.

With all of a des�t's recldess prideAnd a peaoock s plume for a snlckersnlM!.
He Is full ofwblms as becomes a'Shah.
And bls thirst for adventure never slakes;

Now he wars on Grimalkin, and now the law
Of the pantry bls�tleas splrlt. breaks.

. He bas taken a t.rlp to Grandmot.her TQwn.
Where the gray old woman sits and bums

A BOng of the days when her balr was brown .

Ere sbe found the peace t.hat with twnlght
oomes. "

There In tbe comer she sits and tells
(Lo, the Shah has ceased his barbaric noise I)

Of deep-voiced giants and elves In tbe dells,
And of good and bad little girls and boys.

With his head at rest on the kindly lap
Of the dear old woman who spins tilm �es ..

The Shah at last bas begun a nl1p
As the lamps are IIgbted and tWlIl,ht faUs.

And a IriaD.t comes and Carefully lifts .

The £orm of the Shah of the drowsy bead
.,.nd bears blm awaY,wberetbedarlmeBBdrlfts.
To bls royal rest In a tuckle-bed.

i ,-Good HOWlekupt1ll1.

So doth love spring, BO doth love grow.
If It be such as never dlesJ

The buds just open bere belOW,
The 1I.ower blcoms In Paradise.

-George B. O1u:ever.

In'valn we 11ft up our presumptuous eyes
To whatour MaKer to their ken dentes;
The searcher follows fast, the object lites.

-Prior.

NEGRO SUPERSTITION.
Down sonth It Is Interesting to hear the

darkeys tell about the "spirits" as they sit
around the log wood fires, In their old,
tumble-down cabins In the woods. None
ca'n equal In horror their thrilling stories
nor make their listeners feel so truly that
the "spirits" are really to be seen.

An old darkey, Aunt Peggy by name,
was an enthusiast on the subject. How
she enjoyed telling us about one eventtul
evening, when she was nearly "skeered to
death." She was going to "prayer meet·
In'" through the lonely pine woods, and
'thlnkln' right hard 'bout de gude
Lawd," when what should she �ee but a
"shadder walkln' right dar aside her."
She told how she closed her eyes right
tight so as not to see It, but stumbllnl
over an old,stump wldch happened to be In
the way, she had to open her eyes, and
'''dar It war agln, right afore her."
"Lawd a'mussey," she said, "how she

did run, an' dat 'ere speerlt rlp;ht arter
her" and It came so close that It made
her'teel cold all over. The gooll old soul
declared the "spirit" did not leave ber
until she reached the meeting-house.
There no spirits can enter, as "de gude
Lawd sees arter dat, an' they's skeered of
him."
She told us that the "spirits" were only

to be seen on moonlight nights, and that
sometimes they looked like long, thin

shadows, dressed In gray. They otten
bend right down over people and peer Into
their faces, whilst their breath Is Ilke a

cold north wind. If any 'one notices them
they sigh dolefully, and then suddenly
dlsapp�ar with a wild shriek of mocking
laughter. SaIne of these shadows are as

tall as the latty pines, and as they toss

their long arms wildly hi. the air, the cling
Ing drapery at thelr'shrouds waves In the
breeze. This bellet might well be ac

counted for by the long clinging' Spanish
moss, whilst the'whid "soughing" through
the pille trees might be compared to the

plaintive wall of some lovely "spirit"
hailing tram the "Land of the Dead."
Another old darkey, by the name at

Aunt Sallie, once lived In a log cabin In

the woods. She was a queer little old
woman and delighted In telling us about

the "splrltll" and how she could "smell
them when the moon shun, though, the
Lawd be blessed, she'd never seen 'em."
Some of us dared to suggest that she

might possibly have reference to the

"spirit'· at the "little brown jug," but the
good old soul failed to understa.nd our

moaning. Poor Aunt Sallie: she Is now

at hOllle among the "spirits," and Is faJ'
wiser than:we are as to their peculiarities.
Uncle Joe, anotherot ourdarkey friends,
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FARMER nOTEoTION FOB THE FARMER, their existence to the fostering careof pro- crops, with heavy Indebtedness and �Igh
,

,

•
tective tariff laws." And then he asks- taxes brought the people face to face with

A great deal Is being said nowadays "with what' result?" The question he visible dangers and set them to looking
about protection for the farmer. It Is

answers thus: "That year after year farms afterlnvlslf>leones. The KANSAS FARMER,
, adinltted on all sides that the farmers' b N E IdS te b d d as In duty bound, took up, their complaint

' PubUlhed Everv Wednesdav bv the "'complaint Is well1ounded. Mr.McKinley,
In t e ew ng an to. s area an one

.' and allowed to run to waste, while In and made dillgent search for the cause or

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. when reporting his tariff bill, called at-
some of them so startling has this evil causes: Our 'earlier suggestions brouflht ,

,

OI'l'lCII:',
tentlon to widespread depression In agrl- become t,bat legislators are cudgeling their upon us harsh and unfriendly criticisms

KAII8A8 ...ABlIDI:B BUlLDIlIG, culture, and Mr. Secretary Rusk was brains to devise some method of re- from men who live off the earnings of the
'

OOnIer FUtbu4JIIOboDIY. besleged by farmers� In all parts of the populating their abandoned agricultural poor. Wll defended our constituency and

8UBBCBIPTlOB PRICE: DIE 'DOLWA.YEA1l. co'Q,ntry, writing him "respecting the lands." We wonder If the Secretary of ourselves. Little by little the conflict

- present depressed condition of agrlcul- Agriculture ever heard any complaint widened until, In our researches we dls- ,

""�4an:tra:....ee Mt,·twow••b fer a oIab ture," He says: "Representative farmers from New England farmers about foreign covered and published the source from
o .��11.O0 ......-s .........---B o�_ d f ' I tl

'

t tl b fI I dl • f th 1
-- � -- ---

AU
an armers assoe a ons are cons an y competition. We have heard a good'many which t e nancla suress 0 e peop e

,
Topeka, • calilng my attention to their condition, explanations of the New England agrl- came, and that made necessary a complete

.A 10l0I•• 01' TJD urging the necessity for some measure of cultural land Situation, but never befo.t:8 surrender or a vigorous and persistentwar
"

Westem' Agrioultural Journals relief." There Is no question about the heard It charged to account of foreign on the power which wealth and ,concen-
, , OO-O......TIn LIST. existence of the "depreSSion," but as to

competition. It has been frequently trated capital wields In tho affairs 01 this

ri 'I'o.k Ofllee: {T�=·N'!i.�:u.:r.:� r, Its cause or causes: there are many dl'-
charged to Western American competl- country and of the world. There Is no es-

ClhI Ofllee' t J'raDkB. WhIte,M r, ferent views, and there Is quIte as much
tlon, and whatever there Is of force In the cape for'farmers and producers generally

." M8 Til. Bookerr. difference of opinion concerning remedies.
competition argument, so far as New from the power of wealth except through

�tatesmen were at first Inclined to pooh England Is concerned, Is doubtless justly a change In our financial laws and ens-

.&DVJIB'.H8IBCI BAD8. pooh the whole matter away as one of chargeable to our own Western farins. toms. The people must take charge of

='a4Y8rtJ.I...,15C8DYperllll.....te,(fOur-
those oft recurring misfortunes which, There Is really nothing now In this their own affairs In allmatterswhich con-

,"rlHlCl::Jl:�C:Jc.... _yper1lll•. , come upon the people every few years, argument of protection to American 'cern them all alike, as money, transporta-
BUIII_ car4j or mllCellueoli. a4".rtl.emeDY and did not believe legislation cO!lld avail farmers by Increasing duties on foreign tlon and land. So feeling, so beltevt�g,

'WIll be'NOeIYe4 tram,rell.bl. a4Y8rt1Hn ata.. rate h d Th 'llttl f
oUS.80 r 1111. for oDU'Bllr anyt Ing as a reme y. ey go a e farm products Imported. If the duty on we see clearly the course or every man

,'AlIDa::'carda III the\sneilen'Dlnoto!'J', BOD- f b d d It 1
'

1IIid.. cit fou 1111•• or Ie••, for 115.00 per ,BIll, 111-
farther now, some 0 t em, an ,a m wheat were put at 15 a bushel It would and every journal that believes In the ru e

0I1a4!S:,oop;r'Of th.1UlfIU 11'..... tree. that "unfriendly legislation" has had
not affect the price of our wheat In any of the people. The 'peoplemust rise to the

� ��JeaUo:::: :::!rtDf:::.'::·or orden fromure something to dowith the situation, though degree, because we raise a great dealmore level of their rIghts, and they are entitled

:Iibl. a4"ilrtl••n,wh•••uob II moWD to betbeOllH, up to this time no particular legislation of wheat than we need, Tlie day may come, to the help of every hand, pen and tongue'
. WiIl·DO' be _pted .t u:r prloe. be I ed t B
:..:cTo IUDrB promp' publloatloD Of an a4Y8rtl.em.Dt, that character has en po nt ou. y and we expect It to come, when foreign which can aid In the struggle, and of every

:� ::-r.':n:::0:::���·t;r:�:�: way of remedy, there Is a substantial wheat will compete with our own and on writer and speaker who can- throw light

_ ,==-=:==II�::� pubU.ben or 1I'beD _ptable agreement among leading members of
our own soli but there Is no Immediate along the way.

'

,,;-..r.A1l a4Y8rtl'1,IIIIte.4e4 for the ourr.Dt week CQIigress who are In sympathy with the danger of It', and no relief to the present Critics In our newspaper family are very

��re:::.�:; �D::�:�p��� paper' present administration. They Insist that situation can come from Increasing duties few Indeed, but tIiey are entltl!ld to re

� 4U1q '-:JUbIlOlltiOD of ae a4vert!lem8D'. about 'all the farmer needs Is protection on any farm product at this time. spect. Let them be patient; all will be

.A:4r.�,.�:,� oo., Topeka, EM. against cheap products of cheap labor We do not mean any disrespect to Secre- well In the end. A very large majority of
on foreign farms. The McKinley bill Is

tary Rusk, nor til any gentleman who our aubsertbers are members _of one or

Corn Is coming up well, but the weather
framed 80 &S to afford this remedy. Mr. thinks as he does about this matter; what other organization which needs and de-

has been too cool for rapid growth.
Secretary Rusk, In his letter to farmers, we desire, In this article, Is to suggest to mands just such matter as we are giving
lays much stress up?,n this particular farmers that there Is not, In our opinion, them. It Is even now proposed by some of

Cotton stalk fiber Is now utlllzed In matter. He says that one of the gravest any good ground for expecting speedy and them to collect matter from these columns

making" bagging" for cotton bales. causes, In my (hiS) opinion, of the present permanent relief to Western farmers In for a pamphlet or circular to be distributed

agricultural depression," Is foreign com-
any degree from this new Idea of In- by tens of thousands among the people.

petition, and he is "happy to state" that creasing duties on farm products. It Should we discontinue thisclassofmatter,
It "can be effectually and directly dealt would be much better to reduce some of we would be practically without read,ers,
with through national legislation." Then the duties on manufactured articles. by the end of the year, and the rebuke

he calls attention to figures showing the would be justly merited. No,frlends, this
extent of eur-agrleultural exports and Im- A WORD TO OUR' ORITIOS.

work must go ahead; we should feel our-

ports. The Imports he summarizes as fol- selves cowards to lower the standard now

lows-figures for 1889: Three out of our 50,000 readers have that our friends are In trouble. If we go

Bl1&'&r andmOI_ $ o;l,301,8M written us frankly dIssenting from ueh down, let us sink together.
Animals and their products' except

.

views of propriety In devoting so muc Another thing. Occasionally a distaste- '

JI{::�ffaiieoiis:inoiiiaiDg·bre8.ci8iiilfB: 42,263,01' space In the KANSAS FARMER to dtseus- ful communication from a correspondent
fruits, hay, nOES, oil, rice, seed, to- slon of political subjects. On the other

appears. We do not hke this a bit better
baeeo, vegetab as, wines. eto _._'11_,453_,036_ hand, every mail, nearly, brings us letters than anybody else does; but our rule Is to
Total

,

.. : _,2'l8,rdli of commendation for the opposite reason. be fair to all, treating correspondents
The Secretary thinks that If a protective We want a little candid talk with our justly as nearly as can be done, and this

duty were put on all thesearticles Itwould readers about thismatter. We believe and makes It proper to let some things go Into

go far toward helping our farmers out. have so said In these columns many times, the paper which Would be declined If It

He does not refer to the fact that sugar that farmers need Information upon pollt- could be done fairly and without offense.

has been protected a full one hundred leal 'subjects quite as much as they do Readers know or should- know that the

years, and we are not' now making as upon any other class of subjects; tliat managers of the paper are not responsible
much sugar as we did thirty-five years. their permanent prosperity depends upon for the opinions and statements of persons
Nor does he call attention to the fact that good political eondltlons; that legislation who write for themselves ouly. We try to

llax has been a. long time subject ¥> duty Is a large part of agriculture, because keep the paper clean and are succeeding
and that our llax Industry Is not only not farmers constitute a large part of the pop- talrly well. We hope to get far enough
growing, hut that as to all tlie finer grades ulatlon. Few.persons object to this vle� 'along after awhile to be able to safely de
ofllnen goods, we have no manufactories, of the matter, but some do object to any cline all advertising matter which Is not

at all. Another fact which he overlooks sort of political matter In a farm paper, strictly In line with the call1ng and needs

Is, that the quantity of wheat, corn, rye, [ust as they object to It In a church paper, of our readers. It will require labor' and

and oats Imported Into the United 'States though, as far as our Information extends, persistent zeal to get there, but, with these
Is not worth talking about. Here are the they do not say anything In opposition we shall succeed. We will, however, give
figures for 1889: Wheat, 130,649 bushels: when the particular matter Is In lieu with our friends more agriculture, but will not
wheat flour" 1,156 'barrels; corn, 2,401 their own opinions or prejudices. We limit our space for editorial discussions of

The KwnBa8 Workman reminds us that
bushels; oats, 22,310 bushels; rye, 16 have. Insisted, further, that a good farm political questions.

we are In error In credltlng- to the Non- bushels. A large quantity of barley comes paper ought to be big enough to cover the As things appear to our minds, It Is a.
contormf.8t the suggestion that collection, In from Canada every year. the quantity whole range ofagricultural Interests, from good deal more Important' just now to se

laws be repealed as a remedy for prevall- last year was 11,368,414 bushels, Balstng the bin to the railroad, from the field to cure needed legislation than It Is to lecture
Ing "hind times." The Workman claims

duties on any o( these articles, except the legislature, from the farm to the court, on straight corn rows,and for this end the
authorship, and we cheerfully so state.

barley, can have no appreciable effect on from the kitchen to the capital. KANSAS FARMER will labor contlnuouslv
prices. Our own wheat crop last yearwas Holding such views we have written until victory 01' defeat affords us time to

nearly 500,000,000 bushels, and the corn freely, as occasion suggested, on political rest. In the meantime let us all do what

crop amounted toover 2,000,000,000 bushels. subjects, all the time urging the organlza- we can to add to the working forces of the

As to meat and dairy products, the entire tlon of farmers In their own Interests for people.
Importation In 1889 was $1,774,391, while the upbulldlng of agriculture In general.

the value of the home product was more In this we but followed the teaching of the

than a hundred times as much. A duty earliest organization of farmers-the Pa

of 5 cents a dozen on eggs (now free) ,will trons of Husbandry-dlscusslng political
raise the price of eggs a little In the large questions, not as partisans, but as citizens.

seaport cities, and farmers near them will Until within a year last past the propor

be benefited, but It will do the Western tl0l1 of our political matter was not large.
farmer no good. Whatever gain comes to Latterly It has been on the Increase In

the Interior andWestern eg� trade will be quantity and In Intensity. In this article

enjoyed J>y the merchant and carrier ex- It Is sufficient to say that our course, In

cluslvely. And this may be said of about that respect, 'has been directed wholly by
all farm products. a sense of duty to"those In whose Interest

The Secretary does call attention to one the paper Is published. The �ondltlon of

Important fact In this connection. He agriculture has been growingworse a long
says: "The region of the, United States time and farmers are clamoring ,for relief.

where this competltlo!1 Is doubtless most Not only In Kansas, but all over the coun

severely felt Is In New England, the seat try, and especially In those districts where

of manufacturing enterprises which owe people are In debt. Two or three poor

Medicine Lodge has a good water power
-ilnough fall and enough water 'to' run a

great deal of machinery.

A friend sends us & copy of the Atchison

oM.mpf,ofl, containing a suggestive artilcle
marked. We shall haveuse for Its pointers
later on.

Friend Lauck Is working up a monster

mass meeting at St;·Marys on the 3d day
of June. See notice In our Alllance De

partment.
A correspondent Inquires "whether It

,

.will do to plant castor beanswith a lister."

Yes; but see that you do not get the plants
too thick.

An effort,which we hopewill succeed, IR
being put forth to secure the holdlngo{ the
National Encampment of the G. A. R. at

'Topeka In 1892_. --

We are In receipt of Alliance song books
from H. & L. Vincent. Winfield, Kansas.
The bookts Intended for use In Alliance

meetings. Price 10 cents.

We still have a great many communica
tions on file-some of them more than

three months old. Most of them will be

worked In as we go along.

"Tariff on hides 0, free trade In leather,"
says the National Grange Committee on

Legislation, and they are right. The

KA'NSAS FARMER has frequently put the
proposition broader-" Protection for all
or protection for 1I0ne."

,

LET US HOLD MASS MEEmGS.
The demand on the time of the editor of

the KANSAS FARMER for public addresses
has grown so great that he advises the

holding of MASS MEETINGS, where

large numbers of people may attend. Five
thousand people can be addressed from one

platform If proper nrrange'ment has been

made, and In that way, In some Instances,
two, three or four counties can be reached

by one speech. We must economize time.

Wheat Is heading out well In all partsof
the State. In southern Kansas heads ap
peared two weeks ago, a.nd In the northern
counties they are showing now In some

fields.

. Under the caption of "Coming Politics,"
,t�e_Kansas City JournaZ In an able article

� discusses the KANSAS FARMER'S theory of
. ,/ • 'nidney. It says: ,"The FARMER has got

hold of the right philosophy when It re

gards It (money) as an 'order' for so

much."

A bill has been Introduced In' Congress
by ,Mr. Featherstone to authorIze the Sec

retary of the Treasury to lend money to

farmers on real estate security five to ten

years. ,Mr. Featherstone Is not one of the
Kansas members, as our readers know,
probably.

,!
.1';

.
"
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THE ltABSAS F1RMEB A1U> SEHA.- be, and we should deem It a pleasure to thrown on our market by: forellf!l oodl1o:'.

TOR IBtlALLS.
' assist an unfortunate brother In replacing tries, consequently, w:e do not need to Im- '

'.�
,

his home. Allow me, If you. please, to port lumber "nj'more than we do wheat,·
>, �

digress a little and slty that I belteve
'

the for we have the article for sale tn,excei80'" ,

time ,has come when the, farmers should 'the demand. ,He ';'Iso would have,known, .

".

stand "shoulder to shoulder as a unit," had he examined the.matter, that of the
•

working harmonlousl, together .for the over 18,000,000 worth Impo.rted In 1888, no� .

'

good ofall; thai they should be, firm and a single board of It came to Kansa. Cny.: i :

deliberate In what they do, trl'nsactlng Duluth or St. 'Louis, load but 152,152 wolltll
.'

and doing more business for tliemseives Into the por,t 'of Chicago..'l'hese � the,
.

Instead of "allowing the other tellow to do places from whence the West get their

It for them.'" If It may 00 said that I have supply; and from the fac' that 80 little'!,;.

a hobby.; It Is that farmel'S should bemore found Its way Into them. shows conclu- .-
'

Independent, transacting more of their slvely they. are 'the cheapest 'markets I.. �. "

own business, and ,not be 80 dependent on the United States. Ha4 the GovernorR

others, expecting others to' do for them amlned the matter carefully, he would,
what they ought to do 'for themselves, have also dlscov:ered, that'of the mlllloni

things which Is In their power and f9r of dollars worth exported In 1888 that ..

which they are sufficiently competent to Ia.rge pOrtion of I't went direct' to tb.
do, and asMr. Allen has said, "less fault- countries where there Is no duty upon I�;

fiudlng and more action" Is what we are proving that their market, Is higher thall.,

In need of most. � hope this Interlude ours, for the American business men a�1

will be escusable, for I thought It, feel It, not ·foollsh enough to sell on 0. low market,_
'

and have said what I honestly believe to when a higher one Is to be had�.conie- .

be true..Now, brother farmers, letus take quently, the talk abouUhe tarUf on lum

a look at, what Is being done elsewhere;. bel' being a tax Is all bosh and jUJlt for ef

let us examine someoftheGrangemutuals feet. Lumber, to be sure, Is hlllh In the ,

of other States aQd see If! there Is not a West, and wUl be, as long as frelgb:t
I
rates.(

good practical lesson to be learned. We are ¥ high as at present. Take the dut� �

wlil take a glance at t�e State of New ,off, and not a cell,t_ cheaper frpm thf,t.
York first, which has fifty-five Grange cause wl11 you get your lumber. NoW', !ItI ,

mutuals all In a good healthy condition; to the 60 cents tax per barrel upon sait ;,e .:
the oldest one has been doing a profitable use, had the Governor consulted the facta. ;

buslnes8 for Its patrons for fifteen -yearsj' he would have known he could buy all th, I

which has only cost '12 on .the 1,000 for salt hewantsatHutchhi80n for55centsper, "

the entire time. The Chautauqua,county barrei (wJt�out the barrel,) and at S�I- !

association of that State have '1,750,000 naw for 40 to 50 cents per barrel. Howcan.

worth of property Insured at an annual the.farmer be paying 60 cents per barrellP
'

cost of 40 cents, per '1,000, and wemight tax when the salt can be bought for from

give the other flfty-t.hree organizations In 40 to 55 cents? Moreover, had he looked

relation, but deem It sufficient to say that the matter up, he would have found that,

we do not find any that exceed.65 cents per of the '1,156,962 worth Imporjed In 1!!!l1!71<,1
'1,000; the� we have reports from Ohio, the greater portion of which came from ;

Indiana and Illinois, which run about the England, British West Indies and ltaly,-"
same, with a few exceptions, which, seem cost usfn the countries from whence I,t Jr.aB ,

to have been more expensive, costing from received 56 cents per barrel, con�uent1y. �;
.

'1 to '1.50 on the '1,000 Insured; then we It had to find a market In the re��I�U&cl�"
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Judging find that. iowa has some forty mutual of the eastern cities, and �Id not· come In, '"

from the extent of my personal knowledge associations,with an aggregate of'10,000,- competition' with Michigan !,nd .KI!D�, !

of Insurance, It seems that farmers should 000 of property Insured, and that the en� salt. If duty wasall taken off��t,.��l,'
be more deeply Interested In mutual In- tire losses during the past five years' have a barrel less would we get our .\�',,s�t.t�\
surance than, they are; there seems to be a not been 'over '1,500. Now we think these the Intelligent farmers of Kansaai��I,a� ,

want of confidence In our fellowman and statements are enough wlthfn themselves largely In favor of our protective 8'1�1P.,;
ourselves. This lack of confidence Is one. to convince every farmer In Kansas that stand by their principles, for they' are'

of the greatest barriers standing In the the mutual Is the best for him, and that right and .founded upon justice, and were
.

road of progression for those who are pro- every Alllance and Grange In the State acknowledged, as such by the framers 9t

duclng the "life blood of the na.tlon;" but should make an effort to
' establish the the government.

'

when man to man wlll be as a brother, mutual system In theirorganizations. The
JOBN F.�potft.

"loving his neighbor as himself," then Grange of this State has the foundation Russell Springs, Kas.

will we become more successful In our la}d, then wh'U notbuUd 001.&,why not save
endeavors to reap a just reward from the a few dollars In this way and add them to Kore Consumers Needed.

fruits of our labor. "How long, oh, how our s!)anty store, rather than put Ii In the EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Whlle no

long, wlll It be," ere we reach this Im- coffers of those who are apparently un- one will deny but what there are numer- .:

portant factor In our lives? Then let us thankful for our contributions. Let those ous reformations In order, that, the pro

try a little of this brotherhood In the form who are wllling put their "lIhouldel,'8 to ducer may receive his 1)roportlon of that

of Insurance' and see If It will not prove to the wheel" and help move this kind of co- .whfeh he earns, but undertakings which

be a good medicine for us andour pocket- operation along. Let us fortify ourselves have for their ultimate object thedepopu

books. Undoubtedly It will be the means against the encroachments of others. �f latlng of the towns and villages of the,
of keeping many dollars In the pocket- we wlll but make a few flank movements State, will only tend to place the producer,

book, and that will make It look better on the enemy we wm virtually drive him In worse eondltlon than ever. It a man.

and feel better, and that Is what puts a tfut of his" s,troD'Jhold." -has a business In town by which he lives.
,

'

cheerful look on the" face of man." Now Let our motto be, progression and self-· Is compelled, on account of the producer :,-

there Is not the least doubt but that the, protection. R. W. ANDERSON. b9ycottlng hlin for the wholesale house,

farmers of Kansas can save to themselves Constant, Kas. to quit that business, about the only thing �

thousands of dollars annually by co-oper- that he can do Is to go onto a farm, anil:

atlng In Insurance; thenwhy not take hold Coulter to Gliok. become a producer. It Is no advantage.to

of this line of business and keep In our '[This letter has been on 111e a long time, but a man In the mercantile business to have

own pockets that which we have I� the the statements It oontalns areaspertinent now a half dozen other men come Into town and,

past been giving to others. We are not as when Wl'ltten.-EDlToB.l'
go Into. the same business that he Is en

Ignorant to tbe fact that much Is being EDITOR KA'NSAS FABMER:-In your Is- gaged In. It Is no earthly advantage �.

done and said to discourage mutual In- sue of February 19, I noticed a part of an me to have some one come and take up the

surance, but when we sift these assertions
address made by ex-GovernorGllck to the vacant quarterof landadjollling ml�e �nd:

we find the parentage of such arguments Kansas Short-horn 'Breeders' Association, go Into the same business that I am In.

are In the old-line companies_. who are on "Desirable Legislation," wherein he Every time there Is 0. reservation likely to'

jealous'and envious of mutual organlza- says: "The farmer pays a tax of 120 on
come Into market, the farmers are the'

tlons; and what seems -to trouble them every '100 worth of lumber. We could al- most anxious to have It opened, and at,

most Is that there Is apparent danger most payoff the mortgaged Indebtedness the same time they are only adding oom

that the farmers have just about reached of the State from the duty on lumber petltors to a business already full. If men,

that point at which they propose to do alone." He also stated In the same speech cannot live as cOnsumers the only altema- ,

for themselves-taking the business Into that the farmers are taxed 60 cents on tlve IS'to become producers. If we would

their own hands. This outlook on the every barrel of salt they use. Now, Mr. go to work and devise some means bYl
field ot agriculture Isdisturbing the minds Editor, why should Gov. Glick attempt to which we could make con�umers of a por-,

of many at the present time, and from deceive the IntelJlgent farmers of Kansas 'tlon of our producers,wewould bebuilding ,.

appearances as to the organization of by any such talk? He certainly Is too In- .far better than we do, when we undertake'�

farmers It will create a "Vesuvius" In telllgent not to know better. Had he acoursewhlchcanamounttonothlnltl��,["
the minds of some, ere long. If farmers taken the pains to have looked the matter than reducing consumers and Increaslng.

did but know It, there Is 0. vast difference up, he would have known that the Chl- producers. FABHEB. '

between a stock company and the mutual; cago prices current for the three years

In the former you are contribUting to the from 1863 to 1865, with Canada lumber Writing about Kaffir corn, M. S. Bene:
wealthy, Increasing their wealth, while In free, the average yearly prices were not �Ict, Crete, Nebraska, a seadsman, says.

th I tte u are contributing to the un- any lower than In the three years from Kaffir corn Is a crop for a drv season Ina .

e a l' yo hot country. It will give an abundanceof

fortunate brother who will to the fullest 1867 to 1869, when the duty was 20per cent. grain and hay' two or three ero])s of the' "

extent a_ppreclate your contribution with And, moreover, he would have known that latter. It ought to be abused a little 80 lUI "

a thankful heart; and this Is as It should we export a good deal more lumber than Is to attract more attention to 1t.8 merits."
.

r
.•

A great deal of anxiety Is manifested

among-the friends as well as among the

The condition of wheat the country over
enemies of the KANS;A_S FARMER concern

Is not as good as It was a month ago, but. Ing Its course wltl!. respect to the candl

Kansuls holding her own nicely, though dacy of Senator Ingalls forre-e!ectlon. It

rain Is neaded Inall of the eastern half of matters nothing to us about the uneasf-

the State
ness'of our enemies, but we would have

•

'been better pleased If our friends had left

An article printed In our Dairy depart- the management of the matter In our own

ment,.Aprll30, ult., credited to F. H. Hill, hands. Some of -those most In haste to

Is claimed by Leroy Judd,Hays City,Kas. iearn our position were worshiping at the

Mr. jndd says he prepared the matter party ahrtnewhlle thll KANSAS l!'ARMER

himself and .read It before the Farmers' was preparing the way for what Is now

Inltltute, at Hays C,ty, February 21, 1890,· visible to most men. But Inasmuch as

and afterward. lent the manuscript to three months have passed since we asked

Mr. Hill. Senator Ingalls to state his views on eer-

The legislative committee of the Na- taln questions of vital Importance to the

tlonal Grange, writing trom Washington, people of Kansas, and offered him the use

says truly: "It Is not Democratic' wool of our columns In which to make answer,

or Republican wool; or-Republican pota- and Inasmuch as he has not seen fit to

toes or Demdbratlc potatoes, but larmer,' avail himself of that opportunity to ad

wool andlarmersl potatoes on which they dress the ,people of the State, and espe

are demanding�tprotectlon wltnman- clally thc;>se .cif them that do not have

ufacturers.'"
access to Congressional records. and Inas-

much as we had Intended to refer at length
To get rid of ground squirrels, E. W. to this matter In our next Issue, It will

Brown saYI one good way Is to put an ear hasten the conclusion only one week If we

of com Into the hole. Another way he has answer now the foliowlng, propounded b�
found effective Is to u� a box trap. To the Advocate:

.

keep rats out of the" cellar he advises

breaking stones small and laying the

pieces on the cellar bottom, pounding
them down well Into the earth.

The,Chautauqua As!embly meeting at

Forest Park, Ottawa"ICansas, June 17 to

'n next, will afford a season of useful re

creation to many persons who nead It.

A reader Inquires about linen factories

and about prices of woolen and cotton

goods. There are no fine linen factories In

the United States. The best way to ascer-

1,&ln prices Is to write to some extensive

reliable dealer for samples and prices. We

cOuld not write out a satisfactory answer

unless we knew what particular grade of

goods Is In question.
-----

A correspondent asking Information

about clover pasture Is Informed that

there Is nothing better for pasture than

red clover, and that tbere Is no danger of

the character he refers to. When first

putting the stock on It In spring, let them
remain only a few minutes at a time-say
fifteen minutesmorning and evening for a
few days, lengthening the time every day;
thll will prevent hoven, colic, etc.

Silk WOrDll.
Mrs. M. M. Davidson, silk culturlst,

Junction City, Kas., has a fine brood of

Illk worms a week old, and she offers to

Bend several hundred of them, while they

last,to everypurchaser of her book-"Sllk,
Its HiStory, etc."-an instructive book-

50 cents. Mrs. Davidson Is perfectly re

liable.

"To Get Rid of Prairie Dogs.
Mr. J. Welty, Barnard, Lincoln county,

Kas., gives the following: "Soak corn In

water In which has been put a sufficient

amount of strychnine to render It poison
ous. Allow It to soak for a few days, or
until thought to be saturated with the

polson, then place a few grains In the holes
or mounds In such a way that stock from

above cannot reach It. Repeat twice '&

week for a couple weeks and then fill up

the holes. In case they are dug open

try again with stronger dose."

The Soutli and the West.
,

Our excellent neighbor, the Topeka Cap

Ua£, propounds a,query, as follows:
SenatorInplls stands before the opportunity

of his life, the possible turning-point In a ca

reer whose end can scarcel)' be Imagined. He
baa BOunded the key noteof aWest and South
allIance-w1Il he start the movement, accept
the profened leadershipwhich theNewOrleans

Tfme.-Dmnocrot holds out to him and establish

the supremacy of the producing relrion over

the e:zChan.rers of WaIl street? N'ow Is his

chanoe.

The farmers have undertaken to unite

the South and the West and-the whole

ceuntry. Thlrty-sloll: States were repre

sented at the meeting of the National

Grange In Topeka, November 1888, and

twenty-eight States are now represented

In the National Farmers' Alllance and In

dustrial Union, besides half a dozen States

north and south In the Farmers' Mutual

BenefltAs80clatioD. 'The farmer will solve

the BOuthern problem with his friendly

grip In social greeting. He Is now equal
to an·army with banners.

We desire In all kindness to ask the editor of

the KANSAS FABKBR If, In the face of this

knowledge and In the face of the open declara

tions of the Senator, and thevlllalriouspolitical
methoiJB whloh he justl1les, he proposes to be

seduced by an empty promise fromsuchaman,
and lend tbe Inl1uenoe of the FAmDIIR to aid his
re-election?

Senator Ingalls having declmed to an

swer our questions, the KANSAS FARMER

will not support his claims for re-election,

but, on the contrary, will support the

claims of any other competent man upon

whom the opposition shall unite. Is tha·t

enough for this week?

. Kutual Insurance.
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c1orlicufture.

�AY.14,

"There 18 no rose without a thorn," and
no plant Is without numerous Insect ene

mies, especially If It has been neglected a
little time. If plants are taken to the
kitchen once a week and treated to a soap
suds bath and rinsing, an Insect will not
be seen on them all winter. That has
been my experience, and I believe It will Ouroulio or Plum-Gouger•.
hold good every time. Rut supposing the Every spring I have Inqulrlos, "What

plants have been neglected for a time. shall I do to savemy plums?" Nowlsthe

You may think they are all right, but on time to commence catching the curcullo

looking closer some morning you will or plum-gouger, as they commence work

notice somethingUke a fine dust on the as soon as the bloom Is off the plum.
ends of the tender branches. What Is It? There ara three modes of treatment.

The green aphis. I might tell you Its 1. By smuggllng the tree with tar even

scientific name, but that would not kill It. Ing and morning for 0. week, afterwards

The dust Is the aphis' cast-off skin, which about twice a week.

It changes several times In the course of 2. By spraying the tree with London

Its brief-life, and grows bigger every time. purple or Paris green, one teaspoonful to

Ii Is furnished with a longproboscis,which three gallons of water, at eventngs. One

It deftly Inserts In tte tender, juicy stems, spraying Is sufficient for one we�k; if It

and drinks Its full. Of course the 'Plants rains soon, spray again.
'

can not stand this dralnlngof their juices, 3. By shaking the tree and catching the

and speedily show It. If you wish to see Insects on a sheet spread underneath. By
how the aphis really looks,just bring your a sudden jar they are shaken off, and as

magnifying glass to bear on It, and then they play possum they can easily be de

vou will see It Is quite a sizable tnsect; stroyed by drowning or otherwise. The

and Its proboscis Is luserted as If It meant latter Is the one that I shall pursue this

business. You w1l1 readUy see somethl�g spring. Most of. the fruit-growers walt

must be done to make It let go Its unttl the fruit Is already stung. Now Is

hold. Tobacco. makes It sick. In the the time, even before the hulls are off, as

green-house tobacco stems are burned the Insects commeucework when the fruit

twice a week, and the Insect quickly lets Is quite small ..

go Its hold, but In the dwelltng-house this Either of the above methods should be

would not answer. Tobacco tea answers kept up occasionally unt11 the plums are

every purpose. Pour bomngwater on the from one-third to one-half grown.

stems and let It stand untll cool; strain, ,Now Is also the time to gin your apple
. and wash the plants, tying a piece of cloth trees a thorough look for the round

over the top of the pot to keep It from the headed borer.

8011; rinse off with tepidwater. Repeatln In my next I will give time and mode of

a day or two to destroy any missed the destroying the codllng moth.

first time. Watch for the next crop.
N. P. DEIIIING, .

"Prevention Is better than, cure." The Chairman of the Douglas County. Hor-

_tobacco put;s them to sleep, and the water tlcultural Society.
finishes them.

-�--------

If the air of your room Is dry much of

th� time, another Insect called "red

spider" wUl put In an appearance. It Is
much smaller than the aphis and there
fore not so readily noticed. It may estab
lish Its home and go to housekeeping
r1gh� under your nose and you may not

suspect It. Perhaps the leaves of your
heliotrope or some other thin-leaved plant
begins to turn brown and dry up. You
wonder what It Is, for you cannot see any'
Insect.. When the sun shines brightly,
Just turn up the leaves and look on the
under side of them. Do you see some

tiny red specks.moving about, and very
fine webs over the surface of the leaves?
That Is the red· spiller. "It lays low and

keeps dark." Now this same red spider
has one weak spot; It Is afraid of water.
Take the plants to the sink, tleacloth over
the pot to keep In the earth, lay It on Its
"slde and give the leaves a good washing,
especially on the under side. A small

w�lsk-broom Is good for this. Next day
repeat. It will not appear at all unless
your room Is too hot and dry. Under the

magnifying glass this Insignificant Insect
looms up to Ii respectable size and looks

quite formidable.
These two Insects are the most common

on house plants In winter. The scale Is a

small, brownish, oval spot that you w1l1
.flnd on Engllsh Ivy or oleander and other
hard-wooded plants. You may· not think

this Insect a llve one as It seldom moves,
but I! you just carefuny turn one over and
look at It through the glass you' w1l1 find
that It has feet. An old too.th-brush and
weak soap-suds will dislodge It, rinsing off
with tephI water.
If you have Rex begonias, you may have

themealy bug. If on looking at the under
side of the leaf, 01' where It joins the main

8talk, you see something looking like a

speck of cotton wool, that Is the mealy
bug's home. Sometimes you may see the
owner walking around, a tiny, oval, rosy
white speck, which the glass shows up

quite sizable, with numerous legs. The
best way to destl'oy It Is to take a wooden
toothpick and carefully pull the nest to
pieces. Kerosene will destl'OY them,· but
must be used carefully, as It will destroy
the leaves If dropped on them.

.

If there are earthworUls. In . �he . flower

nlSEOTS ON PLANTS.

, I

pots, they can be got rid of by turning the
P.ot bottom up on the hand and plcklngoi!
the worm, which Is generally found near

the outside of the ball'of earth,but Itmust
be quickly done as the worm wlll retreat
to t.he center as 800n as IUeels the jar. If
It cannot be got out, slack a piece of lime,
let. It settle, cool, and water the plant.
This kllls the worm. and not the plant.
Good Housekeeping.

the CUltivator, to a considerable extent at

least, In giving the necessary cultivation,
reducing the work of hoeing "ery ma

terlallj', Use plenty of seed; It ts much
better to thin out the plants In the hills
than to be obliged to replant or to fall to

have a good stand. After the plants have
made II. reasonably good start to grow,
thin out, not leaving over four and often
only three plants In each hilI. If manure
Is applied In the hill care should be taken
to Incorporate thoroughly with the soli

before sowlng the aeed. Whatevermanure
Is used should be thoroughly rotted and
well fined before applying. Afterplantlng
and covering the seed jtwlll be a good plan
to press the soil down well upon the seed,
as this will aid to secure abetter germina
tion. The principal part of the cultiva
tion must be given during the early stages
of growth, as after the vines secure a good
start to grow they should "be disturbed as

little as posslbfe. Use the cultivator be
tween the rows and the hoe around the

plants.
Picking should begin as soon as the

cucumbers are of a sufficient size and
must be continued regularly. This Is a

very Important Item, and a failure to do
this wlll greatly affect the yield of the

crop. Generally there will only be a very
few at the start In each hlll, but It Is very·
Important that these should be taken off,
or the plants will ripen there and set but

few more. Picking should always be done
every day, as there will always be more or
less that will be overlooked, and If left too
long will be unfit to use, so that picking
early and regularly are quite Important In
securing the best results.

. N. J. SnEPHF:RD.

Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

Ideal Strawberries.

Starting Flower Seeds Indoors,

.

In capricious cllmates the surestmethod
for obtaining early-blooming plants,where
one Is not provided with a green-house or
hot-bed, Is to sow the seeds In shallow
boxes and place In wlndbws with rC southern

exposure, A kitchen with sunnywtndowa
Is an excellent place, as It Is usually warm
enough, and then the steam arlslng' from
the range Is good for the plants. For sow-·
Ing seeds In there Is nothing better than
shallow boxes from two to three Inches

deep, and of any convenient size. The
most suitable soli In which to sow seeds of
all the smaller kinds Is a very fine, nlch,
sandy loam; If some fine charcoal can be
mixed with It, It will be beneficial. The
soil from old hot-beds Is excellent. After
the seeds are up give them plenty of air
and moisture, and yet not too much water,
or they will "dam p off." When. the young
plants are well out of the Reed loaf they
must be transplanted to new boxes or pots.
At transplanting an effective plan, advo
cated by the well-known NewYork seeds

man, ,James M. Thorbun, Is to take out
the Inside of a potato or turnip, leaving a
shell half an Inch thick; after filling these
with the compost above referred to, set

out the seedlings In them, and place the
whole In boxes, filling In the spaces be
tween the potatoes or turnips with soil.
When the plants are ready to set In the

open ground It Is an-easy matter to trans
plant them, and as the decay of the tur

nips or potatoes affords nourishment to
tho youn�· plants, a double purpose Is
served In using them.

. The Ideal strawberr;y-where does It
flourish and what Is It? . In 'Barnsvllle,
Ohio, the Sharpless Is the Ideal berry.
There It makes more monoy for the grower
than a!ly other lIort. It also grows larger
thnn any other known variety. Foul'

quarts gathered there the last season con
tained respect[.vely., eleven, thirteen, four
teen and sixteen berries. Up In Janesville,
Wisconsin, the Jessie Is the Meal. There
Its size and product 'al'e astonishingly
large. yielding 200 bushels per acre. Far
ther north, In the same State, at Green
Bay, J. M. Smith, a noted berry-grower,
says the old Wilson's Alba.ny Is his 'best,
and that he has never found Its 'equal for
large product and profit. The Ideal In
southern Illinois Is now the Warfield
which Is supposed to be a seedling of the
Wilson, and Is said to equal the Crescent
In productiveness. It has to be tested In
and for Kansas. Two friends In Mlssourl
wrote us recently that the best croppers
and money-makers last year were Mt.
Vernon and Manchester. Soltlsexpected
that our Missouri friends will be booming'
the Mt. Vernon and Manchester as their
Ideal strawberries. In New Jersey, tho
Ideal strawberry Is the latest novelty In
troduced by some popular nurseryman, no
matter how Inferior the fruit may be.-
B.F.Smi�. .

Benefits of Transplanting,
Plants like the· aster, verbena, phlox,

and pansy, are benefited by transpl!l>ntlng
once or twice. It makes good stocky
plants of them, while poppies, candytuft,
mignonette, a.re tap-rootod and the seeds
should be planted In the beds where they
are to grow. Tap-rooted means that they
have one long root and but few short roots,
while an aster, or pansy, has many short
roots near the sUI'face which hold the

earth when they are taken up. After the
ground gets warm aud the cold weather is
really gone, the seedlings can be set out In
the beds. Choose a,cloudy day, or after
the slln goes down, for' tbls work. Asters
and verbenas should be set one foot apart,
and they WIHlt plenty of room. Attel'set
ting out, water and shade when the sllnls
Ollt fOI' three 01' fOllr days, ullcoverlng at

night. If you wish annuals to bloom well
pick off 1111 faded flowers, and do not let
them go to seed. As soon a� they do this
their mission Isdone.-UoodHoU8ekeepl.ny.

Oncumbers for Pickles,
:mDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-In many

cases these can be grown as a second crop
after early sweet corn 01' very early pota
toes. They need 0. deep, rich soli In order
that the roots can penetrate down Into the
soil and secure needed moisture. Rather
low land Is usually best for this crop on

this account, as It Is very desirable to
receive a full supply of moisture. The

ground should be plowed well and worked
Into.a good tilth. This can usually be
done with the plow and harrow to the best
advantage and at a less cost. As with
nearly or quite all crops It pays to prepare
the soli In a good tilth before sowing the
seed and to use good sced, so' that a good
stand of plants can be secured. Mark out
the rows five feet apart; this will give
plenty of room betwee.J,l .tbe rows .to US!!

OBOIL'. :l'BUIT II'AlI. AND l!mB8BBy•.
J. F. C.au., Prop'r, Nortb TopeDo J[u. Fruit

od OmlUllentai Tree.. Vln� Plutl Md Shrub••
....Cbel1')' Treel od SmallFrultl a .peclalt,.

50.000 8180t Potato Plants.
Wblte. Yellow and Red Nanlemond. Yellow

Jeraey. BarlyOarollna Yellow, Peabody Seed
IIDg or Red Bermuda, Soutbl'rn Queen,Wblte
BrazUlan, BlankfulaDIAb. Write for prlceil to'

N. H. PIXLBY.-WamelrO, Kal.·

.1890 is theYeartoPlantTrees.
.

IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00
for 100 Fore8t Tree8 by mail, or 100 Strawber- !

rlbel by mall. or lID Grape Vlnel bymall, or all
t ree paokagel for 8".30. .....Bend for oat
alogue and prlcel.

Hart Pioneer Iurseries, Fort Boott, Xu.
1887. IN KANIIAII. 1890.

TheKansasHomeNursery
�trel'l a lar._e 8.I!-PPlY of the belthome-Irl'OWIl
., ruit and Ornamental Tre<.I new and rare

varlesttel of Apple8, Pears, Oberrlel..}'lumland mall Frultl. Originator of 1ihe AaD8al
K1upberr)'. Agents and dealers lupplled on
11beral term.. A. H. GRIE8A, Prop'r,

Drawer 118, Lawrellce, .....

.!!!!!.. 1890. .

��b��t�GO!�8����r!�a��u� .

tomer., 8ew and old, a luperb Itook In all Ita brancbe.
.Ipeelally ot Standard and Dwarf Pear, Cberrr oil
Plum treel Tbll II Native Stock, aad wortb
t"lce tbatotKytem-grown.Catalogueoaapplloatloa.
CorrelJl()ad.statlngwantl.Wbolesale trade a Ipeelalt,.

A. C. GBIESA a BRO., LaWNnoe, :&ai.

Douglas County Nursery.'
BlltabU.hed In the oounty In 1889. For tbe

comlag tall and Iprlng we prelent a tall line of nur

lerrltook tor tbe market. We nave a large larplal
ot ,2 and S·year apple treea; 211,000 l',e,r Ooncord
grape ylnea-No. 1; 8,000 of otber varletlel b, tbe .

160 or lell-Blylra,DrlleatliAmber, Catawba,Worden '.,

NllCara, IvelLpleplant ¥ tbe 1,000;' 7110,000 No. t
bedge plutl. BverytlllDg at bard·tlme prlcea' Send··

alloar lilt and let Ii. Klve ;roa rate•. Write for price
u varlet, lilt. WH. I'LA8KBT a !!ION, .

La.renoe, K.n•••·•

���rM�� ,�m� �}��H n��[
HAHDSD�E, WOOD. DItiYPERflClllW

IMO[SfRUCIIBIE, I ' fCWWH DR fARM,
PRDI[CfS WIIHOUI V �'�:;-';;;'--;-'l' I OR WHER! A

COHWlIHGAHDIS I
-,'

'

.. GOOD �HWf[HCE

PRWIUIIII�IISIBIE. : I IS WA�HO.
�SK IOUF D!AlER i

. - .;.J HARMLESS TO SlUC�.

QPWPIIE fOPI:il�hll AG!NTSWAHHO.

THIS IS 1I0T h NHTINL.: IT IS A fENtE.

���H�AN M/e �J/IESAr;m/�J. �\J�[R fAlls
co. ..., . PA.'

BUY FROM THE MAKER
and save the retailers' profttAl.
Tbere is no 1'eRBOn in tbe world
wby Ladies' Suits and Wraps
should. not be sold on the same
close basta as 1I0u1' or cotton clotli.
And yet they are not. The average
retail dealer in Ladies' Suits de
mands ver), milch more than
a talr profit. and that Is wby WQ
bave decided to deal directwith
the consumer and prove by our
prlcell tbat U can be done to thQ
oonsumer's great gain. Ourwbole
sale trade for the season is practl
cally over, and from now until
Sept. 1st we sball devote all our
VRlltmamlfacturlo5 ,.acln.
ticli to retail orders. Tbe suit
llIustrated is a very tall' example

. of wllat can be saved by or
l§ derlng dlreot from the maker. It
"" Is made of Casbmere, In black;
brown, navy. green. tan, garnet
and 81·ay. Tbo waist can be bad
with plain or puffed sleeves. and

there Is a trimming on each side of tbe skirt and
:waillt. with moire or striped satincombination. The
price ot the suit oomplete (any size). Is only 1118.&0.
We wlll furnish samples on application.

.

Regarding our responsibility, we refer by permis
sion to the American Express Co. Send watstaud bust
measurementAl. also length of skirt. when ordering.
We alao make lip other suits and cloaks, and will

obeerfully furnish any samples or estimates.
Remit by Amerlcao Express money order, P. O.

money order. oash inregl8tered letter, cbepk or dratfl
on New York••
NEW YORK AND PARIS SUIT AND CLOAK CO••

162. 1M, 166. 168 &: 170 E. 60th St., New Yorlr. _

.

[l\lentlon this pII.per.l

FOR MEN ONLYI
1�I'Hil.I::For

LOST orFAlLING JlANBOOD,
� .Gener,landNERVOUS DEBILITY,

• � tI Wealm...of Body a,!dKind, EIf.obl··
:-._�._�_�_�__�_�ofErrorlorE""e8le.mOldor YOUDg
:�:�t..::��r.tNJ�'m:�:'�p��·�'ir:::N8�i�I',T�liWr.M;�
".b,Olu'.'l •• ,.111•• 110•• 'I'HIlATaKNT-Oo.eoi. In • iI". .'

eD. teallt, rr.. 10-8..& 4 1'8rell'. Cuuatrlttl. Write the••

t��U•• BOO'1!i!i, uoa ..4 proor....II.d (... 'ed) rr.e.
-- ERI. III DIOAL 00•• BUFFALO. N. V.
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K:ANSAEt FAR-Nt Sl'f;c,..
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-

Lw1r ild 110.'U'�L� l�n.d top of the head,whlch ove�hangs the ey,es. HaIr Bate:' BALI'. -'UTE
.. \!II"� �. u.;y: 0""'. By study It Is also quite easy to detAlct a, Jl'rom Ha,. 8 to 18, 1880, ,.OU GaD Obt.iIl' of

cock that has come from a good-laying ,.our. looal tleket, al1'ntorb,.addlelllnlrthe Bou 800"0"'" n'.CDIl8Ie,OU'
".

strain. It can be done quite easily by any undenlped, tloketl via,the HIIIOU� Kan... 'JIfU
- 1 1 I'D�' Di Ill' '

';",
one. If cockerels are bred to good-laying " Te:.rU raUwa,. to'FOrtWorth,Tezu, and reo _'ro-

hens, they are usually more precocious, t'lrD,1rOOd until June 8, 18110, at one fare for -.r78S0�.Yt ABW..A-& A'8, .', ..

and do not grow so I"rge. T-lley begin to
the round trip. Thll ,iOW rate I. made bJ' the·........ ",.a.a. -:

- All -

.. .. JI.. It. "T. By. on aooountoftbeTezal'Sprlila'
'

.. .

crow much earlier, and uSUally more Palaoe,whlohopeDlatJl'ertWorth.Ma,.lUand
-,-AND TBB- •

" ..

, ',,'I'_'/
.

. OiO_ lIaY!h '1800. Geo. A. HoNutt, Trav. eo,.-r.T�
"

active. This ,Is noticeable In all varieties, P..I. Alrt., lift ,JbO� BuUdt"Ir, ItaDIU
. ';

\oJ .1;;1.. (

• \

and very much can be learned In this way ��iit!'3eu�:'�':,.H ,

er, Gen'l P.... 4;Tk't 'For the pUfllOl4! of atrordlq op,po-,::r \'r'

by selections of cocks, as If a .eock come forillveltlptlnlrthemaDFadvan�o
""�,

from a good-laying strain, and he Is turned KG
.

CI'-"k' -' 'IlI_ , 1 ..1. Ohi
Home-Seeken and Inve.ton b,. the Sta... or' ,

me-goo em· �oumona Vl80 loIle oago, H11lOurI. ArkanlU, and other StatN'Sootla ':
down In a poultry yard, he may prove. a St P w &; Kanaaa ru..... Bail and Sootheut, tbe lIemphil Boute hal u-r

t booi ood I ,/1 hi'
II; VI way, ranKed for. 1IIirI.. of Half-rate :axou-_·'. t

grea oon, as a g - a ng en can on y On Tuelda,.I,J(q 110 September 9 aDI1I8 aad oo1:erlDI' promilleat JM)Iati tn thOle ita_"
laya·certalnnumberofeggs. If a cock Is ' Tloketlfor tbel8Jb::OllnlODIIwill be on .... "

d Ith I .... t te i h hi k
OetoberU,1811O,qeDtioftheO_loqo,St.Paul attlaeOOm..n,'.oouJl(lnom_ WOlt of and,"

use wee" or n ens,every c c en "KlulIUOlt,.BaUwa,.wllll8l1 Home-8eeken' Inoludlnlr_BprlQtleld., andatKllDIU €Jlw,:o.,
comes from him, and good results may be BzounlonTloketl to prinoilial polntl In IkJ APrlI2l; ...YIlO,Se;mber9 and 18, andootlO". ,

ted I th II ts th f II W· ,"'1' 1� jood thlrt,. I for return. .'

expec n eyoungpu e e o ow- eat, Northw..t, South and Southw..t at Formape,tlme.tabefolden..andallde.tre4 '"

Ing year. If the points for layersMe taken rate of one fare for the rouod ,rip, tloketl iIlformatio. relatlnlr to tb._ Jb::ounlo....OaR _

up' and studied In the' same w"y "s. the ",Foood returDiDlir thlrt,. da,.1 from date of ..le� upon or addlell a:oJ: of thll Oom....,'.
.. .. l' full ..,.rtloularl oall on or addrell a�ntli apnt. or J B LaCK\YOOD

points are for exhibition, It will be a great ot the Ohloqo, St. Paul 4; KII.... Cit,. BaU-
' Gen'IPai.. "Tloket'Atient,' ,

boon to poultry _ 'keepers, and we have
wa,.. K. 0., F. S." II. B. It

every reason to �belleve fowls wlll pay

twenty-fold more than at present, and

shall be much surprised If prizes are not

soon offered at shows as much for laying
qualities as they now are for purity of
feathers. Some judges of the present ,day
langh at the Idea, but they wlll flnd In the
course of a few y,ears that If they do not

study the laying points In poultry their
services wlll not be In demand as much as

they are at the present day. If they do
not move with the times they wlll be left
behind.

CmCAGO. BT. PAOL & IlRSlS CITY 11.11:" <i,

TDlB TABLB.

Ch� d: St. Paul Loea& T,1IroUc*
KORTH. MmCUd. IrefiJht. I�

.

Bt, JOI8J!h ..•. 1:00 p. m. 8:00 a. m. 8:00 �m.

Bavannah 1:17 p. m. 8:110 a. m. 8:67 p. m�',
Rea I:.'I'p.m. 'I':OOa.m. 9:48p.m-.
Cawood 1:116 p.m. '1':''1' a. m., 9:68 p. m-
Guilford, , 8:011 p. m. '7:116 a. m. 10:11 p. 'iD•.

DeIMolnel 8:00 p. m. 11:46 p. m. 11:00 ..m.

St, Joe d: K; C. Loeal ThrouiII&'
,

SOUTH. Mm(Ud. fre!,o'ht. t�
Deallolnel ..•• ,

'1':l1li a. m. 8:00 ..m. 8:110 p. m. '
,

Guilford. . 11:011 p. m. ':MI p. m. ':011 a. m. '( '.

PerBOnaiIv Oonduoted,
. ,CawOOd 11:28 p. m. 11:00 p. m. ':1'1' &. Dlo'

..

OJ Rea, 11:38 p. m. ,11:20 p. m. ':00 a. m.

Du 1m
For the lpeolalaooommodationof home ..d BavanDah 1�:1i8 p. m. 8:80 p. m. II:OIIa. m.

o , health._ken, weekl,. ezoanlonlleave Kan-
Bt. JOleph 1:21; p. m. '1':20 p. m. 11:46 a. m.

Th It k d
'W. B. BftSBNBABK,

ere are more pou ry- eepers!!on IU OIt,. ever,. Jl'rldaJ' for Paoilio oout, via General P,UI8�r and TloketAp.t.
farmers Interested In ducks than formerly. Banta Fe Boute. Favorite lin. to California. O. B. BBaKY,

Many supposed -they did not have the Bzounlon tloketl OOit only l85-l'8IrUlar -- General SouthwelterD Agent.
oDd'olall ratel. Th818 tmlnl carr,. Pullman

. ST. JosapH, 110.'

proper faclllties In the way of a pond for tourllt Ill8plnlroanl throulrhwltholltoliaDI'8,
"

th t I I b t thl I I I toprlnolJ)l,I C&lltol'Dlll polntl. OBI,. 13oharpcl
em 0 8W m n, u as s s not essent � fo' a double, berth, liioludlg btlddllllr, our-

-

to successful duck culture they are now talnl aod other oonvenilln... Bl[perlenoed T H IE 0 'L D IE N E M Y.-::
t kl th tt D k h Id' manapn IrO with each .part,.. Jl'or further
a nK' up e ma er. uc eggs s ou taotl, oall on looalapntl, Banta lI'e Boute, or
be hatched under hens, and the ducks addri I. Gee. T. NlohollOn, G. P. "·T. A., A. T.

kept laying continually. If they show "S, F. B. B.,CO., Topeka, KIll.

signs of sitting, pen them uo with a

vigorous drake, and they will soon be
cured and return to laying. The Ayles
bury ducks are especial favorites; the

�ekln perhaps have the flrst preference
In a close call.

1890.
,.

Lioe With the Powtry,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -As warm

weather approaches lice with the poul
try will begin to get treublesome, It
fs dlfllcult to keep the fowls and their

qq.arters entirely rid of them, but with
proper management they can be kept un
der control, so they wlll be able to do but
little It any Injury. They Increase very

rapidly In warm ,weather, hence consider

able care Is necessary, or almost before

you are aware of It theywill bedriving the
pQultry out 01 the house., They wlll get
Into the nests of the settlngor laying hens,
and wlll attack young poultry, and unless

kept under control wlll do considerable

damage.
Wlth,very young poultry a little grease

rubbed on the top of the head and under

the wings wlll at least drive them away.
Sprinkling tobacco dust In the nests Is one

of the best means of keeping them out of
'them. A good dust bath, changed every
few days, of dry earth wlll enable the fowls
to help rid themselres of these pests. pOlloI
011 put on the perches or roosts will kill or
drive them away. Coal 011 or whitewash

fn,towhich a small quantity of carbolic acid
has been mixed, is one of the best remedies

to use on the walls Inside and outside of
the buildings. It Is very Important to do

thorough work.. If the house Is tight
burning tobacco and sulphurJnslde and

keeping It clOSed three or four hours will

be found a good remedy. But whatever
means are used, caremust be taken to. see
that every part of the building fs gone
over, and the work must be l'epeated as

needed, at least all during the summer.

They Increase so rapidly, and when the

young fowls are Infested with them they
wlll not make a thrifty growth.
With the roosts and nests It will be an

advantage to have them so that they can

be taken down andout of the house readily
for cleaning. When a hen has hatched

out a nest of eggs the nest should be taken

out and cleaned, burning up the old ma

'terlal and putting In fresh. The material

In the other nests should be changed occa
Sionally to keep them from becoming too
foul. '

By commencing In good season they can

be kept under control much easier than to

klll them out after they once get well es
tablished. Keeping dry'earth sprinkled
over the floors wlll help keep them down.

But the work must be kept up,·lf they are

prevented from dolnK' any damage.
N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldon, Mlllo'r Co., Mo.

The Beat Result,
Every Ingredient employed In producing

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is strictly pure, and Is

the best of Its kind It Is possible to buy.
All the roots and herbs are carefully se

lected, personally examined, and only the
best retained. So that from the time of

purchase until Hood's Sarsaoarllla is pre
pared, everything Is carefully watched
with a view to attaining the best result.

Why don't you try It?
'

HACKETT, ARKANSAS, Aug. 20,1887.
DR. A. T. SHALLENBIIIRGER, Boohester Pa.

Dear Sir:-I wlsh.you to send me a bottle of

your Antedote tor Mals,rla, whloh I see odver!
tlsed In the Mcthodf8t Advocate, Chattanooga,

Tenn, and which I caDDOt get here. FIfteen

years agOmymotherhod thirdday oliUla, and af·
ter trying the dootors and othermedlclnellwith
out relief, a frleDd recommended your Anti

dote; she tried It, and ooe dose elfeoted a perma.-
nent cure. Truly yours,

J. S. 'EDWARDB,
Pastor M. E. Church.

Poultl'Y Topios,
Some people say a good-laylnK' hen can

be told by the size of the comb. This de

pends a good deal on the breed. For In

stance, Brahmas have a very small comb.
But In the Cochln this differs very much,
and If a Cochln has a large comb she Is

usually a good layer, but if she has a very

small one, that Is not a reason that sbe Is a

bl\d layer. It Is the formation of the head

and eye that Is �he best guide to go by. I
have given a variety of heads of good
layers and bad ones to show a comparison.

..There Is nothing like 'practice, so study
from live birds as much as possible. A

good-laying hen has usually a very pretty
face. Perhaps In the heads of Brahmas

and Cochlns this Is more noticeable than

In any breed, as they have rather thick

heads, and are heavy over the eye, there

fore a good layer of either of these breeds

stand right out from the bad ones.

There Is some difficulty In judging the

, laying qualities of Houdans, Polands and

Creve Coeurs, as they have feathers on the

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS I
Milo Norton,ln east basementof Knox Build

Ing, Topeka, has mode armnl1'ments to'make
farm loans anywhere In the easthalf ot Kansas
at less mtes than any otherman doingbusiness
In the State. We make large loans 110 sJlOOlaltYl
at low rates and small oommlsslons. IntereS1i

8, 6� and 'I' .P..8..! Q.8nt;t IIoOOOrdlng to slz6.of loaD.
.\IIlllA) NuBTON, TOpeka, KaDJlllo8.

Twelve Hours Saved,
U would Indeed be rldiouloul were a perlon

.-01118' from KanBaI City to Galveston, Hou�
ton, Jl'ort Worth, DeDilon, Denton, AUltlD,
San AntoDio or aD,. polDt In Tez.. or Mezloo,
If he did not take the IllIIOurl, KanI&8 "
Tezu rallwa,..
It II a lI!aln, IOlId, undeniable taot that the

II., K. " T. railway betweea Kansal Olty and
FortWorth, HOUlton and Galveston ruDI a

whole half da,. quloker than aDJ' other lIIIe,
and of ooune tills saving of time II not onli
between thele polnl!!�but between KallUl
City and all points In '.L'6zal alid lIezloo. Solid
tralnl havlDg Pullman hulret 81eeplng oan

between the above r.lnts. Bear In mind the
II., K. " 1'. mllway I the road, aDd see that
your tloket reaal via thll Ihort line. For
tloketl 01' pDerallnformation regarding the
above, oaU on your nearelt railroad tloket
.pnt, or addrell J. L. DaulI'herty, General
PaueDlr8r AaeDt, D8IMolnel. Iowa, 01' G..ton
M8IlIer, Genenl Pa'leDl'er " Tloket Apnt,
lieelalla, 110.

TH RES H lNG-MACH IHE;
lIIIo.traw·pre.ervlnlllt'e-th....he ,OIo"....
hull......n.lla.e&llil podde:rroutte Peed-
mill., pannln,-mlll.. &II woo«fu .aw-

=:���fe��e�rt:'==;"&11:
phIe'_'owing"Wh, .n.llall. Pa'......nUree.
"- Jtm.ulD UUUEBo Proprietor, CobleIkW,:N.Y.

Speaking of Fort Worth SpJ;ing Palaoe,
You oan bu,. round-trip tloketavia Banta 'Fe

Boute, at ONB FAR" to Fert Worth, an,.
time between 11&7' 8 and 1l8,. and have-untU
June'8 to retarn. In 'FortWorth ,.ou oanpur
ohal8 ezounlon tloketlat low rate to �lIIt.
reached via SAnta Fe' Boute ill that State.
Jl'ort :Worth II the pte_,. of Te:ue. Once
IDlidlthe pte!every faolllt,.will be given fer
100k1OIr arouno. Thll i. an Important fact fol'
land-_ken and health·seeken. A cheap
wa,. to _ Teza.. Inquire of local IIPllf
Santa Fe Boute, or�te to Goo. T.NlohollOn,
G. P. "'T. A., TOpeka, ,Ku.

'

_
Dliknownu.

aIIifIJl IOlIamJIIalo '

lion iJf'ecCtD, ab.
Dl�IVl anel J�. �

ofQlellllJll&n�..
, 'he

IlD!oPklliwhlohare IW
of \he lolata,

palUlanel aches. � JacobiOUCUrel PIOm
and permanenU, thIlIenem",whlcih11.1

RHEUI\JATISM"

Dining 0&1'; Servioa on the Vandali8. &;

Pennsylvania. Linea,
OR the favorite Penllil,.lvanla BpeOlal, "No.

20," leavlnlr St. Loull ever;r' mornlDIr at eight
o'olook, are run Pullman dlnlDlroan on whloh
the I8rvloehalbeenmOltezoellentat I8venCy'
live oentl per meal. The .Manapment,pro
polel \0 lr\'8atly Improve the cufBine on thele
oa1'l lin" therefore the prloe of m.all wUl be
advl&noed to one dollar on the lint ot March.
Thll train l�av81 St, Loull OTer theVandalia A D -... D

"Pennl,lvanla ...Ine. after·arrival of nalUl
T aUOOllu AND IULEU.

of conneotinll' readl from the welt and louth· 1HI CHAlLES A. VGaILII CO.. lam.ore,.t;
welt and h.. become popularwith pall8Dprl
tor Iadianapolll, COlumbul, Plttlburgll, Har-
rllburlr, Baltimore,Wa.hlnm.. Plilladelphla
and Ntlw York. It. Pullman veltlbulecl THE EM POR IA KASlleepln6 oarl 11In throUlh froID St. Loull to ' " ,
New York and meale arel8rved In the dlnlog

•
I'

oars for the entire trip. Return(ng, lilt. Loull M �I 1 � I IIBZPl'eI', "No.ll," leave. New York at two I "'1,1 IIIo'olook every afternoon and arrive. at (lit. In II ••'.
Loull tla� nezt evelllnir before eight o'olook. ' l'

"nI.TSTImTTfI'I '

A qllick ride!
�, ... "' ....

l!'or lpaolal�Dformatton addrel. JOJDl' CH.S- .

BROUGH, AIII.tant General P..lenlrer Alrent,
AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY,

1110 Norto Fourth Street, S&. Loull. , 1'01' the oure of all Chronlo and Burgloal DII-
'

.Iet, Deformities, etc., II a 8tete chlol'tlred IDIt.lta- ,

tloo, permanently located lot

11'0. 10 But Blxth Ave., '

POlleIlID.more ablJlty lIDollleater fllCllttlea for the
Ipeed, &lid· 8I0Il)' care of thOlemOlt obltlnete chloplc
cuee ,hat baftle the abllItlee of ph7elola.lla \�::lpuc; Ice, thllD &117 In!tltute In all tile WIlIt. -

Inatlen and co.laltatlon by mall or In "noa, tree
a.d coallaentlal. Call &IIJ time at the, lJIItltate, or
write for medlc&l clrcalar or CLn�tlon lilt to

DRS. DOOM a EIDSOK.
.

Ph,.llolaDl aad SurgooDl ill oh&1'lf8.

The Popular Line
To tile Balli ,II the Burlington Boute (HanDI·
bal "St, Joleph B. B.) The ..rvloe by thll,
line hal been oODstantly Improved untU It

ha. reaohed a deg1'88 ot ezoelleDoe lurpall8d
b,. none, and equaled by few. The Burling
ton'l "BII" II probabl,. the IInelt and mOlt

popular traJD ruDDIng ltetween 'the 1I1110uri
river aDd OhloalrO, belnlr a IIQlId t.hroulrh
Velttbule train of Pullman Sleepen and Free
Chair Can. Leaving Kan..1 01t,." AtohllOn
and St. Joae_ph after lupper, the pa818npr
arrlvel In Cbloa.ro at 9:111 In the mornlll8'•
Havlnwt8ken breaktalt OD one of theBurllnif
toO'1 .world-Renowned DIDlng Oan, he II
ready for the da,'1 bUllneal, 01' In ample time
to make an Butern oonneotloD8. .

For the oonveDleDoe of �npn from
KansalOIty the "BII" takea aDliliDIr Cal'out
of KaDsal OIty on whloh Bu.bound pauen·
pn are ael'Vedwith alupper_hloli IIequaled
b,._few Iaotell.
The BurllDgton'1 Bt; Loullllne, thoulh oom

pantlvel;,: new, II becomlDg better known
and IrroWIDlrin popular favor eyry day until
It bid. fall' In the near future \0 be the favor
Ite lille between the 1IIIIouri river and st.
Loull. Thil train, ooDlllting of through
Sleepen, Ohair Can and ooaohe.. leav81 KIIn
lal City, Atohllonand st. JOl8ph atter lup�r
an. putl the pall8D1'lIr In lit. Loull for bNak
'aBt, and ample time to make all oonneot1onl,
You are aile rel@ested to bear lamind that

the Burlington (KaD..1 OltJ' St. JOl8ph '"
COunoll.lulrl B. K.) II the only line runnlDIr
thro11l'h Pullman Bulret Bleepen betweeD
Kan"l City and St. JOl8ph and St. Palll aDd
Mioneapoill. Thll II the Ihort line between
Kania. otty, Bt.Jol8phaDdOmaha. Through
dally tralDs with S1eenen and Chair Can.
In whatever direction 'OU t,avel be lure

;,:our tloaetlrelod over the Uurllna-ton Boute,
thereb;,: IDlurlnll' ,.ounelt thegreateltamount
of oomfort, with the leutezpenle of mone,.
and time.
Write tor all Inforlllatlon, olroulan, eto., to

H. O. Orr, Gen'l Suthwe.tem Pall. Ana" 800
JlalnSt.,K&DIa.OIt,-,or A. O. DA".S,

QeD. P.... "TicketApnt St, JOl8ph, He.

laadyvtlle, OhiO, JUDe 18, la

wr tlten wlUl rheouaatflDl In UI1: ...
M. at U�" ever IlncI and used�tob...
8&. Jacobi 011 relieved me about two ,.Uon
� GEO.L.��ON.

A BOON FOB KANSAS AND MISSOURI.

POVLTBY-BAI8DlG KADE EAaY

Morris Poultry Curel
W.rranted • lure cure for Diphtheria, Boie_.. '.
Swell·head. Roup, Cholera ..d Boal), Lop; IIll dll- \
eUIlI of chlo.eDI, tar.ey.. dao�t IlBBI8, pin'" , (

oltrlchel, CIIDlIrlel .Dd mooktD.·baraa,
.

Wh•• Given AooordtD. to Dlreetlo_
Falllaform.tloD CaD be bad b)' ",Itla. to .'

.'l'BBD L, SEXT8K.
Bole AlUlt for ltaD..I ..is Yt.oa!S,

1122 WYlIDdotte St..Ka_ CltJ'. ao.,

ITWILL PBBVBII'T BOG OBOLBB&.

II the Greatelt DIIco\'8r)' of theAp for

Honea, Cattl.. Hop, Sheep' ADd Poalu,..

It ... natural remed)' and ,reventlve of aI. dIHUeI
of tbe blood .nd dl..tl1'8 orpJII. It acta freelY 011
the Liver IIDd JUclneYI; IoeIIdl to tone ar the "lIol...tmal IYltem, 1ID4 II a lare preventive 0 BOS 0Il0I
era ..d Chloken Chol.ra. ODe,pound.'"·pound II!II!l :
II-pouDd boX1lI1it lIIIctl.,llOcta. ..d 11.00. rellpectl"_,,

"

....afac&urecl oal), b)'
WBSTJUU( .TOOK ..OOD OOJIPoUfY" r

Bl_aa8e1d,10_
.:;'-"1,.\
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Gossip About StAlOk.
8oott'l!'lsher, Holden, Mo, advertises some

,."sne'bargalns In our
IIFor Bale" oolumn.

'Let swine - breeders generally attend the

meethig of the Kansas Swine-Breeders' Ass0-
ciation atWichitaMay 20 and 21.

iI. (!l. VansellJ MUBOOtah�Kas., has about 100
spring pigs on nand for sale, and says that he

can supply customers with a number of show

pip for this fall.
- The JY:estern Stock Food Co.• , of Bloom1ield.
1&., whcse advertisement appears rell'l1larly In
the KANSAS EARIIIIIIR, reports that they are

, Dvlni a splendid trade In KansBs, and the

merits of tliclr goods are oonstantly increasing
the sales everywhere.

'

Messrs. J. H. Potts & Co.• Jacksonville. m .•

• pioneer 'breeders of Scuthdown sheep,wrlteus:
:W;. do not think they grow any coarser on

Ubersl feed. The demand for Scutlidowns this

-.on has been unprecedented. Itwouldhave
liMn no trouble for us to have sold 100 head Df
8outhdown ewes at II'OOd prices this last fall
IUld wlnt.er If we hadnad them.

,

T. O. Taj'lor. of Green Clt;r. Mo.• writes us
that their Buckeye herd of Poland-Ohlnas are

In� shape, and that they had fair success

�l'9ua'h farrowing. Has some pigs that_prom-
_ IH to make something extra. fIlle. Mr, Taylor

Is an intelligent and palnstaklnlr breeder. and
studies to please his oustomers In every way

· 'IIOIIilble. H. Is a very careful shipper. and
t.bciiI8 who have purchaSed of him oredlt him

·wlija Bending just what they ordered. His
, motto Is. honest pigs at honest prices. See ad
Tlirtlsement elsewhere.

(MAY 12.)
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"Why doesn't he take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla?" Is the general Inquiry of friends

,when a person suffers from any disease of

the blood.
----���.�-------

U. S. Mower Knife-Grinder.

BEE �EEPERS' GUIDE ��!!�:?�TSO����B!����n.
_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; D�Y�tendi�B;�:&'B�n;Y

887 Bro�wcy. N. Y. 1�29
Ch�slnut lit., Phlla.

Subscription Price lSO Cts. Per Year_ WHYWe manufacture Bee-Hive•• Sectlon.1 Honer. Boxes.�c::':r.oa����::::rr:[I�n"::':�. Ffl�::t��f!:i ���:
alope free. H. H. HII,L Ilr, BRO,!1

Paola, Miami Co., H..II. PA'Y RETAIl... PRICES

brought In-contact with the bevel of the

adjoining section, which Is ground In the
same way. ,

l,t requires but llttle skill to use this

grltiderj the directions sent with each
machine will, If followed, enable anyone
to work It without trouble.
The grinding wheel Is so geared "that

one turn of the crank rotates the wheel
nine times, causing Its surface to move

much more rapidly than the surface of a

large grindstone. This accounts for' the
ease and rapidity with which a mower

knife can be ground with this machine."
The, "U. S. Mower Knife-Grinder" dif

fers from the Dutton MQwer Knlfe
Grinder In the following particulars: It Is
smaller and llghter,weighingonly thirteen
pounds. The jl;earlng Is so arranged that
while the operator Is grinding a knife he
stands facing one side of the grlndlug
wheel and over the knife clamp, Instead of
at the rear, thus bringing the knife section,
when ground, directly under his eye.
There Is also on this machine a device

for grinding knife section with dlft'erent

angles or bevers,which adapts It for grlnd
Inlleither wide or narrow sections.
The" U. S. Mower Knife-Grinder" has

been tested In the field for two seasons

and we feel assured that It will be received
with equal favor with the old, andgtve
entire satisfaction.

Harvesting Maohinery From the World's
Fair Oity.

CmCAGO, April 15, 1890.-(Speclaz')-A
monster freight train drawn by two en

gines left this city to-day forMlnneapolls�
The entire train was loaded with Deering
Twine BIDders and Deering Mowers, from
the works ofWm. Deering &Co., thiscity,
said to be the largest manufacturers of

harvesting machinery In the world. 'I'he

train was highly decorated and a brass

brand In unlforQl accompanied It. On one
car a binder and a mower were shown set

up ready forwork. Dispatches from points
passed to-day show that enthusiastic

crowds greeted the train at all stations
and the trip so Jar Is one grand triumphal
proCession. IHs not unusual for this firm
to send solld train-loads of machinery all
over the country, but- this train attracts

especial atj;entlon.

"RADIII PALAclII.-GrelltbarlmlDS InMillinery
this week and throughout the season. The

latest and most faahlonable goods.
MillE. McARMONT, 6a1 Kansas Ave .• Topeka.

Oonsumption Surely Oured.
To TBll BnITOB:-
PI8UeIDf.rm Jonr readen th.t I have a po.ltlve

remedJ for above named dlleue. BJ It. timely use

thOUAllda of hopelell clUl8.l1l.ve been permanentl,
cured. I Ihall be ,lad to lend two bottle.of my remedy nI:l: te anJ 0 Jonr readerl who have con.ump

tloll, If theJwtll ••nd me their lbpre•• omd P. O. ad·
dl'8ll. Re.pectfull,.

,
T. A. 8LOCUM, M. C., 181 PearI8t.• New York.

Catde for Sale
AT THE AGRIOULTURAL OOLLEGE.

The "U. S. Mower Knife-Grinder," The KIlDI.a State Agrlcnltural Collelle. at Man
hattom. oilers to Bell part of the uncommonly line

.hown by our illustration has some berd of Short·hornl and Jer.ey. which have been

· features peculiar to Itself. Like the ������et:: :��mJt:It������O{:r�eo�:�;I'B�'h�A��
"Dutton Mower Knife-Grinder" It has' aU .nlmals of lIl'eat Ind[vldnal merit. The OOWI have

"
.

been bred to 800ttl�h Chlet 89817, one of the IIM.t

a Corul\dum Grinding Wheel," whIch Ornloklhank bnll81n the Stale The Jenoys arA .11

'has now been In use on that. machine purel reglltered OOWI. from S to 6 yean old, and "red
t�Miler Boy ,4868. Call and aee them. For price.

three years and worl{s perfectly. I t wears and pedhl'ree•. ",,"ly to
'

'b 11 1
THE PROFESSOR 011' AGRICULTURE,

ut tt e, and will last, according to the 1IIANBA�'UN, KANSAS.

amount of work done, certainly from three

to five years, and probably much langer.
There Is,a large'hole In the center of the

wheel; made water tight by the fianges
which clamp the wheel and hold It In po

Iltlon. When the machine Is to 'be used,
this hollow space Is filled with water

through a small hole In the side of one of

t\le flanges, which hole Is then plugged up.
By turning rapidly, the water Is drIven

thrQugh the pores of the wheel by centrl-
, "fugal force, completely wetting Its grlnd
tng lurface, thus preventing the temper of
the knife from being drawn and delftroyed,
whIch would be done If the wheel were
used dry. The water coming from the In
side prevents gumming or glazing of the
surface. When a mower knife Is to be

ground one edge of the surface of the
wheel Is brought Into contact with the

be:vel of the knife section, at Its bottom.
The wheelis made to pass along the bevel
to the pointof the sectl,!!,!., beingcontrolled
wIth the left hand. when one side of
a sectIon Is ground the wheelis swung so

that the other edJ(e of Its surface 111
L • � .:

•.•• ,

-THm-

BO'S SANITARIUI.
If you h.ve nevel' .een Ihe HOI SanflarlnDt, .end to

E. M. CRUMMER,
·Belleville, Ras.,

for de8crlptlve clrcul.... Th[s new .Ylt<m of feed-

10.1. revolnllonlzlng .wlne·feedIDIL [0 tbe Welt. In

u-IUII the lIanltarlum there Is no mud, no !11th, no
wsate; healthJ hop. No work. Farm rlllht•• Ill
eludlnll 1ull direction. about n.llllnll feed. bulldlnl.
eto • bJ moil. A ••vlnilin feed of 20 per .ent. war·
r.nted. II the S�nlt.rltlm I. beln. adepted bJ all

Iwlne menwhere It I. known. I now eut the prloe Of
farm rlllhr. In two, In the middle.mailluilit 15 to
everybody. On .. ,e.r'. trial on p.ymentoUI. Send
[and delcrlptlonwith order. .

TARIFF REF.ORIED!
Combined lIater and drlll $22.00
Walking eutuvator, ateel wheels. beam
and aprlnga 18 60

Walking parallel-beam oultlvator, ateel
wheels, beam and sprlnga 16.60

Parall'OD road oart. 18.60
Glidden wlre1 painted, per owt...... .. .. 8.60
Slngle-atranG wire. palnted1_per owt.... 8.(0
Latest Improved galollne ltove. BUllla
Iron oVtln 17.00

Three-burner Iralollne ltove,With large
t1noven 14.00

BeBtatove ga801lne, In fi8.gallonbarrels;
. Sf':Gl:�:oii.iii SOOdi: iieiiveitiiion' oar��
KansaaCity atabove prloel. TermB, oalllwith
order In all oalel.
Befcrence:-Lawrenoe National Bank.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.,
Lawrenoe, Kana•••

MAY FLOWERS··OF ·SONG
FOR SCHOOLS:

Childron's School Songs. �a;:t�!�:!�,�
explanation. and 188 new and lefeoted longl
for Ireneral alnwlng. Thla little book la belnlr
reoelved with muoh tavor. .

Kindergarten Chimes. ('1.25.) K.te Doniliu
Wlgtlln, Good maoual! and line coliAction.

Klndereart.n and rrlmary School Sonp.
(80 ct•. ; ,A O� doz.) Menard.

SWf.:.�:n� J!�:.el for Little ODel. (,2.00.)

Oemll for Little SlDeerll. (80 ot•. ; ,8.00 doz.)
Emerson .ud SwafBe.

Rhyme. Rnd Tune.. ('1.00) Mrl.O'tlood .

alotlon Songa. (20ct•. ;,1.80dBz.) Mr., Bo.r�man.

Get tkem .111 They .re most deUllhtful bOllks!
AIBO try the aweet little Cant.t.l:

B:'�f��:"�:a�otller Go08e. (25ct•. ;t2.23dol.)

Rainbow PelltlvAI. (20 ot.:; '1.80 dOl.) LewlB.
Who KlUed (look Robln'f (40 ols ; tB 80 dOli.)
Ford.

e ." ,1J Book I, Prlm.rY SOo.; tBdol.

iOD! m&DU I :�n. i���m5:coc;;::-:�g::
By Emer.on. Thele are the newe.t and be.t bookl

for teacblnll note rc,dlnilin schools.

8END FOB LISIS AND DIl8CRIPTION8.

Any book mailed for retail price·.

WnENYOUCAN

iUY IT IfHOLESILE
WBATBVEB YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE.

WE H.A.VE NO !AGENT&

Write tor full Catel0j(U8 Sent I'BD.

H. R. EACLE " CO.,
farmers' Wholesale SupplJ HOUII,
68 WABASH AVE., CHICACa.

LE!}J;AI'-;JJ.E
The 8tron.9,est and pure8t Lye

made. WIll make the be8t

perfumed Hard Soap in 20
minutes without boiling. It I.
the best for disinfecting slullS,
closets. drains, washing bottles,
barrels, paints, eto.

PENNA. SALT M'F'G CO.
Gen, Agts., Phlla., Pa.

TO WEAK lEN
- --;'

BntreriD. from the etreots ofyouthful erronr, earl;r
decay,wutIDgweakne.d, 10Btmanhood, eto., I

will

BOnd a valuable treatise (Sealed�OOnta1Ding
full

partleul..,. for home cure. FR Eof o�ge. A

splendid medicalwork; ahould e read til e'!'817
man who Is nenona and debilitated. Ad!11'81111o:
I'rof._�._Ilo_PO�_.ood�_c:l!�'

XMPORTA_T TO •

HORSE OWNERS
THE GREAT
FRENCH

VETERINARY
REMEDY
FOR P'AST
TWENTY
YE.ARS.

RECOMMENDED
BY THE BEST
VETERINARY

SURGEONS
OF THIS
COUNTRY.

GO_DAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
Preparedexclusively by J.E.Gombault,ex-Veter
Inary SUrtlelln, to tlie Ereuch Government Stud.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
Impo•• lble to Produce any Scar or B!emull.

POl' Curb, Splint, Sweeny, Capped HOO'IEiIStrainedTendon. Pounder,WID.d Pufl'l, ..
Skin Disease. or Paraslt"II, Thrush"Dll!h.
theria, Pinkeye, all Lamene•• from I!IpaYiD,
Ringboneand otherBony Tumorll, Bemonl
allBunche.and Blemishes from Hone.aadCattle,

ASAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE
It h.s been tried as a H1JIIIA.N BEJllEDY fOil

:rdaU=�:il.:L�:;- ..:::rcfbroat,
e&e.,

WE OUARANTEE that one tablespoonful
of (Jauatle""""'"wlll

producemore actual resuns than awhole bottle of

a¥v�I:,I'g�m:�l���J��r:orJf:$r'r:�
RAN'r);:D to 'f!ve s.tlsfactlon. Price ...110 per

�g!�::.;; p����wlfh1��ral:!�il��s8?:r\��B��P�e:ct
fordescriptiveclroulars, teltimonlals,&c. Addrellll

LAWRENCE,WILLlAMS&CO. CLEVELAND, O.

A' :NEW TBEATMENT.
Sufferers are Dot generally aware that

these diseases are oontaglous, or that they
,are due to the presence ot living para
sites In the lining JrembraDe cf the Doae

IIdId eustachian tubes. Microscoplo re

Bearoh. however. has �roved this to be ..

laot, IIdId the result of this dlsoovery Is
that a simple remedy has been dlsoovered
whloh permanently ourea themost aggr...

'

vatedcasesof thesed1streBBlngdiseasesby
afew slmpleappllca.tionsmade(twowBSU
apart)by the patientat home. Apamph
let explwDinll this new treatment Is sent
frBB b)"A. H. DIXON & SON"t 83'1l1d1d 839
West King Street, Toronto, \lanada,

.
'l'BE

BEST

BElIIEDY

FOR

CHILDREN
SUFII'll.INS FROIl

Ooldin Head

SNUFFLES
OR

CATARRH
abt JI��CIA II applied Into each nOltrll and II atrreee. BLyceBIIOcRO'aTt Dl'1Itlgllts;_bymall. r8lrlltered. 800.HBBS, 110 "arren 8t., Hew York.



THE· STRAY -LISTI HALL & O'DONAlD
LITHOGRAPHING' COl

Printers, Blank Book lIaiers and
Stationers.

Bend to UB for Orotalogue work.
.

110-11,. .I!l.I!.I..htb Ave,. Topeka.

BOOKS
FOB WEEK ENDIlfG·APRIL 30, 1890.

Marlon county_:W. H. Evans, clerk.
IUBE-T.keD up by JOhD Symel. ID Cle.r Creek

tp•• April 7. Jaeo, ODe lorrel m.re poDY, teD handl
hlBh. threewhite feet, ltar ID forehead; v.iued .tt40.

Cowley county-Balem Eouts, clerk.
PONY-T.keD up by F. M.McNett,l. SPrin& Creek

tp.• P. O. lI.ple City, April 18, 18ao, ODe blacl[ pony
mare, 18 handl hlah, ltar ID forehead, rllht hlDd feot
white, .0br.Ddl; valued !ittll. .

.

rOB WEEK ENDIlfG KAY 7, 1890.
Rush county�E. L. Rush, clerk.'

PONY-TakeD up by E. E. Sp.rkl,ID :811011, LoDe
Star tp.. April 15. 1890. one dark m.re poDY, J OD left
Ihoulder, had OD le,.ther head'ltall h.lter; valued
.ula. -,
GRLDING -TakeD up hy J B. Edlall ID HamptoD

tp.• April II. 1890. one bay aeldlol. ave feet hlab,
lOme willIe "D lett hlDd foot; valued at tiS.

Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk.
PONlBS-TakeD UIl by BeD O. Rich ID 0ellab tp .•

April 7, 1890, tll'O lorrel male DODlel; \Kith ave IDde·
IlIrlbable braDd OD left Ihoulder, aDd have white
Ipotl ID forehead, and ODe h.. "aht IIIDd foot white;
both,.bout 9 yean old; valued.t tiS each.

FOB WEEK ENDIlfG KAY 14, 1890•.
Kingman county-U. G.Mustoe, clerk.
lIULB8-Tak lD up by H. L. Cr,dermn,1DBennett

tp.• A,rll24, lHUU.OD. mare aDd twom.lemulel; two
black and oae bay; two havl.. hamellm.rklnd
ODe havlDallamell marlrl and m....y DOle; the three
valued .,,300.

.

Harper county-H. E. Patterson. clerk.
HOBSES AND COLTS-T.keD upbyS.C.Alldrew,

ID BlalDe tp., April 10, 1890, live male aDd three mare
honea and colta; two black, three lorrel. three bD7-;
ODe b.y mare about g ye.rl old h.. IDdelcrlb.b!e
brand: DO brandB on othen reported; v.lued .UI85.

Rush county-E. L. Rush, clerk.
'PONY-TakeD up by Henry Defpenmltll, ID BlaTimber tp., April a7, laeo, ODe eorre, hane poDY. let·

terK OD IhenIder ••d ltar ID face; valued.t em.
Seward county-L. E. Keiffer, clerk.

. HOBIE-TakeD up W. A. BUll, ID F.rao tp., April
B, 1810, ODe llaht bay hone colt, .bout 8' :rearl -old,
white Itar OD forehead. white lpot on tip of nOie.
white rllllt hlDd foot, brandedwith. trlanale on left
IIlp; valaed ..t@).
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
PONT-T.lIeD ap b:r s. Spraaae. three mU.I lOath

of Topeka, OD the BarlWaame road ODe Uaht rolOl1

m.re JIODY, with .nchor brand 00 left hlp, rllht hlDd
foot white. lIad oaleather h.lter; valued at '20.

OATALOGUESl

STOOK BALE BILLS 1

OTHER PRINTING!
Promptly, Deatl:r, accurately. reDlOn.bl:r done. I'

eo,,, OM C4nt 10 .ntlu're bllman our r_.

DARLING &; DOUGLASS, TOPEKA,KAB.
Prloten aDd EDjp'aver..

STATE' LINE.
-TO-

8L1SaOlr,LOIDOIDERRY,IELFIST
D�IU" LIVERPOOL I LOIDOI.
Ji'BOH NEW YORK BVIIBY THURSDAY

Cabin Pallaalm tu llSO, according to 10caUon ell
lfal8lOO1po l'xculllon t86 (0 as&.

S&eeraae to .114 frOm lIIarqJ8atLoweIt.Batll.
AUITII IALDWII .t. DO.; Gen... "genII, Practlce'before the Sapreme 00Drt ef tile UDltelI Statal, Court of OIa1ml, Inter-State Commeree 00..

&3 Broadway. fIIEW YORK. mg:p'':1:���ral&ec;:�=�:M���1���' IRPOBllATIOlfl'UBlUlDD.-
JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'}WesternAgent,

1M Randolph St., 0hi0ll8'0.
ROWLEYBROS.,Topeka,Kas. �.AaK C. ::Ei'.ARK
DRB.IULVABE,'OR IIULVill, .

-Sace_to3..... SWAB. Gneral'Wmena .....ttor- .
.

•
. TOpm DE LAVAL SmpARAT:ING 00.

M !I 1 I
I

1
lIanafactarer and d....er IDCreamery andDalry SappU.... BnaID- and Bon�.... Crealll an4 111111 ·V....

III '1:1.- Irll�&
Welah Can.. Teet'l Chlcaao and New Yorll: Steel &lid lroa-olad C.... J..... Swab. ".Jacll:eted BiI� •

.. CDIIJIl" the 'IIelt and cheapeat caulD the marll:et.
.

• J. F. SWAB'S VBRTILAHD IIILI[ .AND CBBAII-COOLBB (BoJaltJ ltamJll! 1014 for th_ Gal),
aclrDowledaed by the ".It Jadlelu the leacllDalDl'elltioll. Tho....dBlDDI. and trtt"a the bftt of �

:INBTXTUTE, faction. BevolvlDa BOlt OaarDlJ..Batter-Worll:era; Battetmllll, Cream and link Straillen. Batter 010&11:. 0Ir-
clea. TID and Acme Tab CIUJIDt ue Laval TUrblDeBalt and Hand Separaton. Oomplitli' oatl.tI "�tJ.

lIake • IPecllolt:r of all Chronic nd Sa.....c.1 DII' Bltlmatelfamllhado';llIortnetlce. Sea4forlnDltratedcataloaa�m8lltI0IitlltlUlDper. CMllce"dF�.1

elolel. We h.ve practiced medlclDe and IUl'lery here 8 .um 10 .01lTB FIIIIT 8'1'.,CD....�.. low&. I CHlO"'eoQnrcm, .BooX,t7. No. 15CLAd Itf,.
for IIfteea ye.r.. and darlaa th.t time h.ve truted
laccelllul)J handradB of chroolc C.lel which Ilad
reallted the Iklll of local phYllclau.
WB CUBE ALL PORMS OP ClIIRONICl

DI8EA8ES,
Bemove tamon. care cloncenwlthoat tileblfe, cura
pilei wltllout kalfe or IIpture. ALL DISBASES
PECULIAR TO WOMEN lpeedlly .od laccealfull:r
treated. We relllon t.pe worm eotlre In' from two

�1��h::r;'lIlf��M!v:o:;�nf:,:�It,o�J:r!v���
Correlpondellce free and conlldentlal.
Befer by INlrmllilon to Bl.lok of T.>pek.; John D.

KIIoz·. Co., Baake.... Tepeka; Oltizen'l Bank,North
Topelr.· American JIaDk, North Topeka.
Bend lor printed lilt Of queltloDi.

DBS MULVANE IIUNK. MULVANE
118IItionK.aaauFarmer.l 110W. 8t11 St.,Topeka,k...

-r

OIlAR'LBS A. IlAXWBLL, I
GBORGB S. C.AIB· ',1<

Foar :reara 10 aeaeral Land CMllce and twelve yean Formerly of Wate.... Ohue '"�A� .; ,v_

Chief of L.w and LandDlvIIlOII, lJIdIan OIBae. Topeka, ltAI. .' f

�A.X-VVE�:t.... & CHA.Sm. � �.��

A """'O'D-..T'DYS X.Uoaa BuUdIDa.
.a. ......

,

"',&".1:.1 ,WAllBI.NGT01!f. D. O.

D&MVING--ELECrROTYPING-
Pnn..."ruG-l'orStocllmell, llaDafllCbreN.:luut.lWl'f-,U1'4 .,he trade paeraUy. 'Tlle aIiOft
headlll& embracel everythl.. ID th..... uta......
eUSed handloaely. ezpedltloally, ..d .t,�.
ratea cODllltent with 11011...' worll:. Dluba'liIiiI
for nery,pal'PDl!e. ft9m the 11m.pleat to, tile lilli'complicated labJecta. PrllitlDa, from • Cilra.co ,�

.

I...eat boob and ml"lllIea. E')��lIlq Ir:IQ.Wia
to tile art we do. Orden from. d......ce ... .....,
IIl1ed u If yoa'called I.penoll. We aim to pI....
all. Ple_ f.vor al wltll copy of Jut ,;luit iOIl
II.... S_ 2,eeDt.ltamp for oUr mammOUl ..eo,
men Illeet of live_kand '!IOat"'y cata.

14 and 28 .arket It••
'

OBIGAGO, mI..

MISClBLLANEOUS.

FAIUUilB!i-Get yourbill. IIgured with W. L. La:r'
Ion Lamber Co. Yardl Flrlt andJackeon Imata,

TopeIta.
.

JlATBlITS. PATElIT LAW.

T S.BBOWN.
.

.' Attorney .t L.w.
4.. K.anIu Ave.•

.
' Topeka�KID....
Will practice ID State and UDlted at_tel Co.�I.

DON'T OWE A DOLLAR r WHO? JEFFEBSON
COUNTY, lU.NSAS.

Good CrapI, Tame Gr.... Price. of f.rm. free.
IDiley • Hamlltoll, OlkalllO." Kaa. Binder Twine'!

Bl:N:om_ T'W'I:Nma.
(Ver:r belt·tp'lldea) .11111 the put have &11'811
&ODd ••tllfactlOIl. p.nlcal.n lellt 011 .PIIII- .'

C.ttOIl. ..-solil,at BOTorOIl PRIOES.

S'rAOK, KABVBS'.rJIIB, :HurD••,
KOBe. AJTJ) �A.GOII' aOV.BS.

Fish Jots·
of ever:r

deacrlptloo.

Oat.lope
atilt me.

IFAI",,,),. be ....re to meDtloD the XAKlAII PARlIER wheD �tloa Adv.rtle..n. .

t!oo 000 SWEET POTATO PLANTS-White,
i) ,. Yellow and Rod Nloalemoad, Tellow

Jene:r. Early Carolloa Yellow, Pe.body SeedJllla or

Bed Bermuda, Soathem QueeD. W1Ilte Brasm.n.
BI.ok Spanllb. Write for prlcel to N. H. PIJ:ley,
'W.mego, &al.

ABSOLuTELy BEST QUALITIES.

GUAlUlNTEED HONEST
MIXTURE OF FIBERS,

HUBY W. ROBY1..M.l?�1. LOWEST PRICES.
o. If. K.IIi1'ININQBB, K.D.,.

PROMPT SHIPMENTS,

SurEeone. Stack Covers, Binder
Covers, Tents..

GEO. B. CARPENTER &. co.,
202-208 S. Water St.,

.OHIOAGO, ILL.
SeDd for Sample. aDd Prices.

us W.ST SaTJI An�. TO..K.... K.UIlIAII.

Farmers and others desiriDg ad
vanoes on approved stock sale orother
well secured notes,at reasonabl& rates,
ihould correspond ,with us. 'IRE

TOPEKA COMMEROIAL SECURlTY

COMPANY, 807 Kansas Ave., Topeka..

THE GEO. W. ORANE PUBLISH

:QiG 00., Topeka, Kas., publish and

sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas

Q,Jld Iowa Supreme Oourt Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and PractiCe, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town

ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for

Oourt and other purposes, includ
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Oonvey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for Oounty,
�ownship, Oity and School Dis

tricte, this is the oldest and most

reliable house in the State.

.:.. SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

�SAS OITY, MO.

RUPTURE • ..RUPTUBB �£m=>A:'"Autom.tlc Wind-Mill .'

',"1'.ulator .... ,t-
nn... mill CIIltof _ .. ,. :' ",

� whm I&IIk !t fuJI; lito .

walei' lowen III IaIIk. �.aII!I!ItI'
. ;r., durable and poeiliYl. 8eDd'fo; diiIItIf'

lin 0inuIan. 14dna, F. G. TALLERDAY. '�

Poplar Grove,�.

A Dew load lure me\hod for the relief .lId oare Of
raptare. Ever:r cue "Ioranteed. Becommellded by
leadlDa phYllc\aDI and handredl of p.tleata from all
partl of the UDloou far laperlor tct all other meth·
odI of tre.tm.Dt. PatleDt II made comfortable and
ItreogtheDed for work.t on08, and an e.rl, and.per
mlDeDt care ..lured. No operatloD, pam or hIa·
moce. Sead 10 ceDtalaltampl for ...p.... pamphlet
00 Bupture aod Itl Treatmellhwltlla'lllller'OU ItaM'
maDta from Ph:rllcr:A� .� 1Il��n:'D:m.R.

511 Com�ercl.r Bt.. Bmperla. EM.

__ Inwrltlq to our advertlaera pleue .."
..' Jqu ...". their "ad." In K.UIlSAI F.BIPB.
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Arkansas Valley Herd.
o. MolNTYRE a BRO.,

Ralatead, Harvey Co., Kan..I,

Bree.en of Thorouahbred

:;.�
. 'J)

, . -'. "..

.
"- - .... "

.

I I "0..; ...... � '.\

Qlve or Take aud other
uoted Itralu•.

.

I'lp, botll .exel. for .ale.

Holstein - Friesi�n Cattle. GALLOWAY OATTLE �OLYDESDALE HORSES
I have. oholce herd ot thele jUltly-oele

brated oattle ot all agel. AlBO lome nloe

gladel, tor ole at reuonable price.. Per
lonallnapeotlon Invited. Call on or addrell

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wln8eld. CowIe,. Co., K.D....

TlIlI: BBOOE8mB lI'AlI. OOlllPAIfY, 11..ort W.yne. Indlana,
.

Have alw.,1 on hand a large collectlou of choice GALLOWAY

Ca'Ue aud CLYDB8DALB Honel. All drlt·clall pedllP'ee.. For

.ale at realouable prlcel. C..II ou or addre.. DAVID MoKAY, 8ecretary,
fWhen wrltlnl mention K�NI.u FABIII.. 1 Broelllide Farm Co.• FOIT W�YNJI, IND .

IB'n�1 BILL IT�;I rAil. HI:X:
I. S� RISK,WESTON, .0.

I
� �'"-.

,
-

- 'r '1 I

"*:t-__� _� _::_.--.=::__� -=--_-

Breeder of fancJ
POLAND-

CHINAS.

FancJ lotofApril,
MaJ and fall fliP,��:t:lr��x \r�r:;;
for price. and call
and .ee .took.

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHlNAS.
Property of T. C. TAYLOR,

Green City, Sullivan Co., Mo.
Blta1tll.hed 1874.
Pip of hlahmerit
and good pedl
lfI'8el.
AI.o lianpban

Fowl••Correlpond·
eDce lollclted. 1,,·
Ipectlon lavlted.

4

:t
, '.

1111(,
� \....,._

,r
......

t,'
. I
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G, W. GLlOK, ATCHISON, KAS.,
Breeu and hu for 01, Bate. and

Batea-topped

GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

IMPORTERS" BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior bones, lonll' time, low Interest. moderate prices. No otha'

.111'111. in A1Mrlea eeUM to ltock com.pantu under the lamePfJf'!uUd 8Jl8tem that

we do. wblch Insure. to cemp&nJellquare dealing, successful
breeden

and ablOlute Illooell.
.

. Our record thll fall at Missouri State Fair. KanBal State Fair alld
, AtcblBOnMrlcultural Fair II twenty·two Ilrst prizes, fourteen lecond

prizes. and Blx' sweepatakel. pr-Illustrated oatalogue free.
..arm .nd Stablea-Two mile. eut of Hlgbland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

&

SHORT - HORNS.

RIVER HOME STOOK FAR.,
AUS'l'IN &: G:a.A:Y BBOS., PBoPBIETOBl.

----IKPOBTBRBO.----

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLisH OOAOH
_STALLIONS A.:ND MABES.- _

Allo the premier Trottln&, St.llIon. Scott Chler (" The ghost trom KanlaB "), record of

2:28 In his flnt race over amile track; Allen Herr. the olily full brotherl�vtna toa campaigner

wltb & record ot 2:17�, and one hundred and twelve heats In 2:30 and under-the mlll'lit.r Joe

Davis.
Our horlea are all young, ot tbe very choicest strain., and every animal lI'I1aranteed a

breeder. __Wtllidl on Iollger ti1ll6 Gnd a lawer rate 0/ wlUTeiJt amu anll other lIrm in AmerfcII.

Give us a call orwrite UB and wewill do you good•

.Re!enmu8:-Ex-Gov. E. :to OrD1Bbee, Brandon. Vt.; Firat National Dank, l'Ialem, N. Y.,
Firat National Bank, BmPOrla, Kas.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Mmoll, Kaa.

BARNS one block north of A. T. "S. F. l EMPO"DT A '17' A'II.TSAS
Street can front of door. .

r �, �.. •

KAPLE GROVE HERD

1.uIB' IIID Dr rOUID-CI11' BW11I,
A fancy lotof 10'11'.bred and
to br.ed and fan pial of both
lexea for lale. MJ atockdnt
purchued from the mOlt
noted breeden of Ohio. I
haTe endeavored to make

.uell cronel &IWould IDlure IBrae 1P'0wth and dDe

:t���.:r t��d!��n�:; �I�c� f.mmre��d�3.rnng�,�
P.C.Record. Jame. M.tna, 0101001., Kaa

t,' .-��'

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dietrich a Gentry.Ottawa,Kas.

Lord Corwin 4th 4801 A.

R., the Iweepltakea boar
at 8t. Loull and Chlcaso
In 1885,at lIeod of berd. &1-
lilted by Victor Chip 4076
8. Ro, aired bJ the noted
Vlcter. AIle Davld.Flnch'.
choice JouDg boar. BuUer

Chief 4018, Ilred bJ KIDg Butler fIII'17, dam Queen of

B.B.Tribe 41lO!18. Some verJ One YOUDg .ow. bred for

laIe. PortJ fall pip for aal e at reuonable prlcea.
.IIentlon lU.NIAI F�BII.Ba.

LAWIDlLE HERD OF FOLllD-CHIllS
J.D. ZILLER, Prop'r,HI.watha,Kal.

Con .1.tI of twenty
carefallJ lelected 10"1

from 1 to 6 Jean old.
bred to four noted boan
repr.lentlng tbe leadlDa
atralnl. 80w. In tbls
herd Icored '87� bJ
Hazzl.tte. I maKe I

•peclaltJ of breeding tile belt. Prlcel to lult the

tlmea. Corre.pondence I>romptlJ an.wered. Write

for catalogue.

Waterloo, Klrll:1evlDltOn, FIlbert,
'Cran, Princelll, G'tI'Jue, LadJ

JlIlle, ud other fuhlonable.flUlllllel.
The IlIIlldBatal bull. Imp.. 8th Duke ofKlrk
leYinitonNo. &1798 and WaterlooDake 01
Shannon HID No. 89879 at head of kerd.
Choice JOUDI bull. for .ale now. Correapondence

and IDlpectlonof herd 101Iclted,u we havalut what
.ou want aDd et fair priCCII. .

IMPO"T.". AND .".IDS". 01'

Royal Belgian Draft, Percheron. and French
Coach 8tallions and Mares.

Our Ia8t Importation ot thlrty-one horse. nrrlYed In

2\',���';n. T\lQ� �1�'lc!"JrI�.r�"! :.'��:oo��mo'it!::
..e1ahty·fourmlledl'lim Cblcago, on tile q. It. I. &: P. a'Y

To Farmors and Horsomon !

I InvIte JOU all to villt'mJ baml, between Van
Buren aDd HarrllOn Itreetl. and bet"een Fifth aad

�:;: :!!\:�i�o:grka, Xu., to lee and examine my

CLYDESlD.lLE.I. ENGLISH 8HIRI!!. PERCBBRON
.AND FH ...NOH COACH HOH8BB AND

TROTTING-BRED .8TALLION8.

bi;I;:ltlit���f�:;fn�n�1::!.��le�r::�I:n�,,"i�t.��
:�:::��:::J;�I�:�0[:,2�rfl:et�r.:::t:�l�:�
pIe. I can limply IaJ I have 1M larl1�.' colltclf91l of
lil'�nch Coach HorBeBwtBI oflh� .MiBIriBBlppf r1vw.
Cnrrelpondence .ollolted.which "Ill receive prompt

attention. All viliton welcome.

T., lI'. OOLBY,
Addre.1 IIlIlettera 406 Topeka Ave., T03p.ka, K.I.

1090 == BUTGER STOCK FARM == 1090
The Fashlon.bly-bred WUlle. Trotting Stallion

EI:r...X2i2iA..El.'J:) 8761
Standard and Bealstered,

'

Bay hone foaled 1884, bred by C,lonel R. H. Pepper, Frankfort. XJ.; 16� hand. hlgb weight 1,800 poanell
with flne RctloD; can Ipeed a 2:80 galt, untralDed. 81red by Onward 1411. record 2:2.�M. lire of t"8ntJ·.O'I'eD

.n tne 2:,,0 1I0t, by GeorgeWilke.. Dam Little Fortune, record of 2:82lii. damofAttraction, 2:�, bJ 8cott'.

Thomaa, record of 2:21. and .Ire of two In the 2:90 lilt; secoad dam Dame GoarlaJ, b, Planet, lIre 'f dam.

of Palo Alto and Jelile B"lIard; thiJ'd dam Flora G .• bJ LexlDaton. Terml .31S tor the leuon, with retarn

privilege t.he next lealOn.
Marellrept on IfI'UI and haJ at 110 centl pllr week; on grain, with box-atalls, at 81.25 per week; bJ tbe

year 8110. Marel received lit tbe carl and re.hlpped wltbout cbarge; lame care U our own. wlthont lIabllltJ
formilhapi or Iccldentl of an, klad. Cllange of o"Denhl, of mare or h .rae forfeits return prlvllele. We

re.erve the rl,lIt to reject anJmllrel olrered. Write for extended pedigree. Farm one and one·haIt mllel

from rlepot.
.

We al80 breed R01lteln-JI'rIell.n and Aberdeen-Anp" cattle and LarKe English

Berluhlruwlne. RUTGER STOOK FARM, Russell, Russell 00., Kansas.

.,..;.-

Sexton, Warren & Offord,
IMPOBTBBS .urn BB.lIDBB8 01'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED OA'rfLE.r--------_

Have just received a fine
!: tof two and three-year-old
horsesof abovenamed breeds
-all good colors, soundtac-tlve and well bred. ow_-

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both I.'

sexes.

nrwrUefor oaw,l,of1l.Ul•
HlTOIIIlI'& Paurcl. PBTaK PIP.. (11'1).

ItAPLB BILL, W.A.BAl1NSBB 00., XAI!ITJ!JAS.

BELEGTBEBDOFLARGEBEBKSmBES $20,000,000 E. Ben.n.ett &,
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF POULTRY, IOI'IIIU., - JtUlU.I,
•

Of theROJal Ducheal, 8a1ll.,BllllldeBeUe,Charmer,
StumPJ. FBlhloD, Qaeen B.tIJ and otber umlJle. of

dne, la�e, deshJ qualltlel, wltb
luch top breeding IU

����b!\�gl:gw11:�:�\�:P��. �vde.r:.::: Duke.
G.W.BERR�

. Berryton, Shawnee C�., Aas.
_.Write for prlcel and free catalogne.

IlDIL'BD III� Dr SIOIT-IOIB C'TTLE

_
JOH!!, T. voss, Breeder,

Girard, K.naal.
· ofM�ehT::'r��nll:UO�T�flo�;a�

grand fndlvlduall of extra breed

IDI and uniformly deep red. la color. Have ltock of

both .exel for lale or will exchaDge a limited num-

· ber for Joung mare. or coltl. Corre.pondeBce and

tn.pectlon invited.

I

!.

· Dr, E. ·P. l1ller's MelliclBe Valley Slock Farm,
MEDIVINE LODGE, KAS.

Choice Holsteln-Frle.lan bulls and heifers
for 1..le. We have at tbe lIead of onr berd NITB1IB

L�D KAI<8A8, g,aad.oa of Netherland Prince, and

'PIlTlruill BINOK, graadlon of tbelP'eatcowPleterje
1Jil. The Netberland BDd Pleterje famlllel Itand dnt
01 milk and butter recordl. Cholcelt breedlna,
IICCllmated to tbe Welt, and lold atWeltem price•.
Breeden allo of Hambletonlan horae. and Poland

Chtn" "ndlCnalllhBurklhlre .wlne. Adolre.... ebove.

Every dollar of wblch can be laved to the farmers'

:t:��l�l���Ot�'!r���lr���I��ec:>l ::':aG:>�:::
of fowll, ChIcken Cholera, Roup, aud alf Poaltr:r
dlaea.... Thl. I. DO ordinary .tulr a. fO"Dd In the

shopl. Our gu.r.nty 11 conlldered aood,
"nd we do gu.r.ntee thl. 8pecldcwhen u.ed al
directed. pr�ared onlll bLt.!!_e

BBAQDON OllElIDOAL 00.,
LlboratorJ and Salelroom 118 WBlIllt ..

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

Teltlmonl.1 :

D1I1080., TBx�s, March 4. 1890.

The Bragdon Cbemlcal Co., Fert 8cott, Kal.:
Dtar SlrB:-HepIJlng to your favor of the 8d, will

laJ that we are experlmentlDg In hOll·ralllng OD

rather a large Icale onraelvel, and our Idea for want·
IDg the Hog CIIolera Medicine waa to prevent our

hogl from taklal the cholera. We have on hand
from 800 to 1,000 hop, and &I Jet we have not h.. a

IIDgle c'le Of cholera amolll!' them. while the whole

�:!f�:��rr':�:!:t��:'Dd��g��r�:n�: ��rte����n:���
time for the people to become edllcated In the ule of
tbe medICine, but I am aatllOed tbat If I meet wltb
n good luck In tbe fature u I have In the paat, tbat
tbere will be no limit to tbe demand for themedIcine
In a .bort wblle. I have been watching clolelJ for a
chaace to experiment on a lick hog, havlDg a dallre
to lee the elrect, bnt have not had a lingle hoa to lake
the cbolera Jet.
Wltll the lame aucca.1 following me In the future
.. I have had In tbe paatwith Jour medicIne, I will
cheerfallJ proclaim"Bureka." an' JOu can book me
AI a lifetIme advocate, declaring Jour medicine to be
tile belt and oDlymedicine of tile kind thlt II oilered
for aale that will do whRt JOli reprelent Itwill do.
I have alao given your othermedicines a .rlal aDd

theJ prove to be Joat. al repreaentcd. You .,8n Ole

my name In aay .hal C you want It,
.

expreallDI the
oentlment of Ihls lOLttil'. Yours truly.

JOHN W. BENNETT.

MentionX�NSA8F�B:IIKBwhenwrltlOladvertllera.

Son.,
rhe Leadlq We.tem Importen 0'

OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-:AJID-

!'ranoh Ooaoh Hor••••

AB IKPOBTATIOI' or 116 BBlD,
Beleoted bJ' • member of the Irm, Jun re

osl't'ed.

'I'erDUI to 8111t1 PanIIaI..... Bend torWu.
lrated cat&lope. __Btllble.hl toW'IL

I. BI....., • So••

YOUNG AND 'lW'ENMIDDLE AGED .I.''''
.

Bufrerlug from the effect. or Yoathful Follle., '.dhcretloD,
Exee". or JnduljiCDCe, ..roduetnr.NervoD.nel.,

Debility. Dim.

�T:p�!!lB!�h:.��:I������:�ti:'��lcre�:'t:.o.r�t I:t�ltt���.Dti:�k
Dell to Marry nYllreP1h., BtuntedDevelopment,Paln.

tn Rnelt,

Millry Urine, Nigh Lone., Unnatural Dralnl and
Loat Man

bood, 10U aan be (!IJR'ID to ITA.Y CVRID. Beliefat oDce, an

eabaolUng drain••topped weak partl Itl'tlDphene4 and ea

lar,ed. Treatment Wiledb yearl a041n tbouuada
of aMet,

Sead 111m" torQu..tloD L18t No. 1,ID ...,. ODTelol'o. Adel.
.dIBWWT1'lIIB, ••D.,.IIW••",,,&0,KAlftAIIlITl

••o.
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SI2
WIRE PICKET FENCEMACHINE
Lowden's Pcrt'cotloD, Latest Improved.

BeHt }I'loid Pence )Iachlne In thtl U. a.
Every Farmer hltt own renee bulW,cr
Wrlto ror Illustrated Catalogue to

L. O. ·LOWJIIN, Illdlllla:polll ,24.

lAW MILLS

,

'1�.lto� ":,oa, ISO. Thl Elkhirt Carrla,f

•�HarnlssM',. Co�
:::,1.�r�at: .... ,.,. .......

........n

0'63,1)0,"0 LX PIC M, ".dng them the
de.lpn' prant. Ship Bh,."II.-re fflr..... .

•• Inntlon b"tol'fl burlnl. P. lrellht
.

••
�

.....tI" IInot ,.atl"'aet0l'J'. �rr.nttld
lor 21f11r1. Ot·page Cltalogue )'KIK. .

�Add"'''W.a. PRATT. !iN"Y' ..
IIlkhart, • • IndIana. 11''''

......�:....

TheBUCI.BYE DOCKS OUT ALL COMPE'l'ITORS

SnnHower Windmill,
eo..truoted e.llrelg 0/ IRON nod

STEEt.. A lolld melalllo wheel. Ihor.
••ghly ...11 b.11t ad Warranled for
TWO Ilea,... No flKJod 1o awell 01'

.hrINk. No ...110.. 10 61... out.

A.GENTS WANTED to sell our GAS PUMP
K..II. tiol,hers ano! all anImal. that bnr- I'rnw Furtclffia tu1.lreS8 GOPHER EJl.TkRM -

NATOR CO., \VInana, Mlan. !II':ntlon this

paper.

SIMPLE AND POWERFUL.
Automat/o gM.l1tor. The _

""rfecllolf 0/ modi", m.
ehanlcal I••••f/o,," WrIt.
'or (ialalogu. a.d "rio..
Rellabl. an" ."perll.OId

A"ents Ira.ted. Add,.••,
SunflowerWIndmill CO'I

Kno" Bulld/.,.

•••••TOPEKA.
IlANIA&

ADVANCE

SEE IT $(0.00.
Good material, wellmade, excellent finish. easy

rider and roomy. Write for particulars. We 0.180
make Plano Bolt Buggies, ItiokBodyWagODs
(with orwithout canopy top), a high grade, nrst
class Road Cart, also Buggy and cart Har
nel.. Write for catalogue if you are In want.

The Croamer & Scott Co.
Indip.!laPDU8. Ind.

MOlt practIcal Traction Engine and graln·pavlng
Separator. For prl"e. and terms write

A.DVAN(JE THRESHER (JO..
Battl.. Creek, Mich.

OrA.W. GRAY, MIIrI'.. KanaR8(J(t.y. Mo.

IF'In writIng to our advertIsers please say
th ,t., OU law their "l1.li." In KANRA8 "FARII1IIR.

DOCTOR

WHITTIER
(Formerly St. LouIs.

10 WEST NINTH ST.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
By 0. perfected system of dtngnosts, solen-

pfiERli1aENTLynCOEls�eo.tment,
SemInal \Veaknes9, Impotency, EmIssIons,

DIzziness, Exhaustion, l'lmples, Detective
Memory, Aversion to Society, etc., etc.

PERMANENTLY CURES:
Urinllry ,Iiidney lind BIlldder trOUbles,

IncontInence, 'Veak lllWk, Gleet. Stricture,
Gonorrhmo., Prostatorrhma, Varicocele, cte.

PERMANENTLY CURES:
Scrofula, SyphilIs, Eczema, RheumatIsm,

Goitre and all diseases of the blood and skIn,
with purely Vegetahle �'rcatment.

NO FEE UNTIL CURED, from re

sponsIble patients, and no promises made
that age, integrity and long experience ean
not justify.
!\[edlclnes sent anywhere by mail or ex.

prcss secure from observation. No charge
for consultation.
Oftlce hours. 9 to 5; 7 to 8. Snndays, 10 to 12.
BOOKS &. BLANKS FREE, SEALED.

Address, M.J.WHITTIER,M. D.
10 W. Ninth Street, Kanaall City, MOo

I

GraIn Thre.ben. unequaled In capacity tor sepo
IIratln!{ and cleaning.
CombIned Grain ani Clover Thre.hen loUy

equal to regular �aln machines on graID, and �
genuine Clover Hulle. In addition. •

Two 8P!led Traction and PlaIn Enatnes;· 4 to

II5,Horse Power. positively the most desirahle for
,ghtneB8, Economy, Power and Safety. BrUer
has hOrizontal tubes. ami Is therefore free fronl the
objectionable (eatares ot vertical boilers.
Hone Powen both Lever and Endlesa ChaID.
All sizes, Send 'hir catalogue. Addresa ..,.

THE fESnNSHOUSE CO;,' Schlnactadj,"Y�

FARMERS take the word of no Agent, but InvestIgate and settle for yourself the queatton which

BuclEfE���lf:�jiN°OiiEi
isatroDpr,lIlrbter.lI.bterdr.n,_lerranDID. andmGredDrable than any other, tben buy
the Buckeye, If your Investlgatl.ons prove the claim that the .........e ortheDD.eye laatroDpr

:.t�::t�Dtt:�h,::;IU��:�W���t:a�:rr...r��:ltea:.,N:�t�:'e\":.�=::=.:: :"":'':!�=t
and that Itb_more IIGOd ,",IDta tIt_IIlD7 otber Dlnde!J, (and you will find that thfR IR true)
then we aRk you 10 purchase It, guaranteerng th.t It will ...ve _ore eolllplete _tlalMdOD
than aD7 otber when In .ctlve service. • •

TW INE BUCKEYE TWI NEls LONGER FOR THE PRICE. STRONGER FOR THE
PRICE, AND THEREFORE MORE ECONOMICAL THAN ANY TWINE MANUFACTURED.

A.ULT:MAN, :MILLER atCO:MPANY,AKRON,OHIO.

aMAN THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOGRAPHY OP TMI COUNTIIYWILl

oaT,,!" MUCH INFORMATION FROM A 8TUDY O,THllIIIoP OF THI

KNOWIHYSELf.
THE SCIENCE F LIFE

A Se1entlac and Standard PopularMedical 'l'reatf"
on the Brrora of Youtb,PrematureDecllue,Nervoaa

• and Pbyalcal·Deblllty, impUrities of the Blood.

C!!��t�t�d��;••IdB·/1
��ft I���e:,f'.;,r�J":�.�:sc:5=: RetlllltIDg from Folly, V1ee,lporilnee,Bxc_vIUor
OOUNOIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN. SIOUX OvenuaUou, Bne"atlng.and unlUting the c m

FALLS. :MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. ST. JOB- torWork, Buslnes.. tbe Marrleclor Soc1al RelaUon.
EPH. ATOHISON. LEAVENWORTH. ]URBAS Avoid DIlakill(ul pretendel'tl.· POIS_ thla�t
CITY. TOPEKA. DENVER, OOLORADO SP'NGS work. It contains 800 page.. royal Svo. BeauUfnl
and PUEBLO. Free BecllnlnlrO.'lairOars to and blndiug embossed fulr gUt. Price only '1.00 by
fi'om OHIOAGO. OALDWELL. HUTCHINSON mall p�ltpaid coX:cealed In plain wrapper. DIua
and DODGE OITY. and Palace Sleeplnlr Oars be- traU�e PrOln�tus Fret! If you apply now. Tbe
tweenomOAGO.WIOHITAandHUTOHINBON. IIIb'd b w' H P k lit D re
Dally Trains to and from :KINGFISHER. In the ����'1h. :,.O���ND�Em:.HiD MEDAL
Indian Territory. frOID the National MedIcal Aaaocln.tloD for

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS tbla PRIZB ES!llAY on :NERVOUS _4
. . PHYSICALDBBILITY.Dr.Parkerand ae011l1
of Through Ooaches. Sleepers. and DlniDJr Ollft of AlIIlstant PhysiCians may lje consulted. coDll·
dallybetweenOmOAGO. DES MOINES. OOUN- dentlally by mir.Il or In penon at tbe olllee of

g�':��F:e:::e���J'8da:r��� THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
OOLORADO Sl'BINGS andPUEBLO. vI. st. JOII" :No. " BnlflnehSt., Boaton,ltllUlll., towbom .Il

eph. or Kanaaa Olty and Topeka. Bzcurslona orden for books or lettera tor advice Ihould be

daUy. with Oholce ot Routes to and from Salt directed lUI .bove.
Lake. Portland. Los Angeles and San Francisco. _--__,....------------._
l'beDirect Line to and from Plke's Peak, Kant-

FlY·S
S.nd al once far aFan Balli. and •

tau; Garden ot the Gods. the Sanitariums. and ""luabloTrea,I••• Thloremed.lumN

Bcenla Grandeurs ot Oolorado. 're'!::.a:!��,';:u:���:f:�oc;:t.UI':."I'U
Via The Albert Lea R�ute. prepuallan. ·1 wUJ "arrant 1110 oan

Bolld Express Traina dallybetween Chicago and EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
Minneapolis and 11It. Paul. with THROUGH Be-

Dellnlng Ohalr Oars (FREE) to and from those In ........... "h....alh•• remod... havefanod. �
points and Kansas Olty. ThroughOhair Oar and reaaoD far_ding a fn'tI bottlo" I 1 wanllhomodlolne

P r1 S IrItLak d 8t tobeltlownreeomme.ldatloa.ICGURESleeper between. eo a. p e an OWl<
call1.Y0uDolhlngfaralrlal,RlId

.

Falle via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to
• n,lIeal curo II ..rtaID. Give

Watertown. SloWl<Falls. tho SummerResorts and EzpruIandeoROIII.e. Add"'.1
Hunting and FlahingGrounds af the Northwest.

The Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee offers DR. F. A, DAVI8,li9Eaatlosth Street,NewYort
tacillties to travel to and from Indlaoapolia. Oln
clnnatl and other Southern pointe.
For Tleketa. Maps, Folders. or desired informa

tion. apply .tanyCouponTicketOIBee. oraddl'eu

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'llllanqer. Geu'l Tkt. 411 P.... Ast.

CHICAGO. ILL.

I GURE FITS·!
When llQcnre Idono'm_ m......, to IIt!Ip u..
fill'. tlmeaoiltheDhe.. them rotIlrD.pjn. Im�cal cure he..made the diMue of FITS. BP�Y' or ,.JlmG 8IOKNB88 .life.lo....�_warrant IIIJ' "",,1Mb to anre theworst_
otilelw he.... failed iii no_n for Dot ne" .....i.... II
cure. Bend at onoe for .. treatlae and • P'rM BaWi
I!f IDl.lnfaIllble remacb. 01.... BEp..... andPoA_O'"
JLu.KUUT.DI. (l••188Peal'l!!!" New r....

RUSSELL YELIlDnOK"CO.'S ftll ulJ
NOW BEADY. Describe8 their late.t Improved

1�li"I:':.�.,!,.blf:�""'!��De..:::ro::�1I·1::.'!-e:
pl.ln OP Automat.IC!, and iI:IILEIUI. .I5dre••
RU••UL .. 00., • MA•• ILLON, OHIO.
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AIltIUBTABLE 8TANDARDTONBUE OULTlyATOIl

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOJl BALB.-We ..re olrerlq the belt Jack ImO'tI'D EDWIN SNYDICR, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS :rA.BHEBS' ALLIAN(lIC.

for aclual """'" th..t b... eTerbeellOD themarket.
Addreu UlI1o. Btooky..rcb, North Topeu, ltu.

FIFTDN pAIR WHITB FAN-TAlL PIGBONB
Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.

to exchaae for .ood book. or lI..tUral hlltor,
.peclmeDI. Gao. H. Hughe•• North Topeka, K.... DIIUI:(lTOBS:

75 CBNtB PBR BBTTING- BUver·laced W,a'
H. W. ORBSSWBLL, A. B. GBJ:GORY, W• .A. TOWJ:RS. PAUL PlIILLIPB,

dotte, PeldDduc!E.BUlrCochlD. FloreDoeMorell,
F. B. YOBKI. R. II. BIIITI!I, _

T. B. BUOBO, JOT GUMDB,

BurllDpme, ][a..
.

J. H. t!TBPHBNS, BAJI. J.oAZABll'S, A. BoWli.

BBRRY BOXBS-A Ipecl..lt,. PlautlL�to. Bcllple
Beed Ho.... :180 KaiIeu .6.ve., Tope.... K.... .A.re bJ' f..r themOlt commodlou. ad beat ..ppoillted III theMllIOuriValley, 'II1th ampleeaDllClty forfeed

IDS, welghlDg alld .hIP:r1D1 C..ttle, HOII. Bheep.Bone...lid
Mulea. TheJ' ..re ptauked tllroqhouC, 110 rardl

G.A.BDNER POULTRYYABDB.-Breederad Ihlp· ..re betterw..tered, ..D III DODe I. there a better .J'.tem of draIDa&e. The fact thathlaher priCUIll'tl .........

per of tbe flneat .tralDl of Lllbt Brahm... , Bulr here tha ID tbe Bait II due to the 100000tioll ..t tbele J'..rd. of el,bt packllll hou.e.1 witb a aarepte cIa!li

CocblDl Black Lupllall. Black IIlD0rcu, B. P. eapacltJ' of 8,600 cattle ..Dd 87.:110 bOil. ad the reaul..r ..tteDdace of .barP. com)l8�ltlve buren for the pack

Boob. ROle and BIDgle-comb Bro'tI'D L8IhorDI. Bna IDS bOUlel of Omaha, Cblcago 8t. Loul.. IIId1u"POII., ClllclDDatl. New York ad BOitoa.

11.110 per lS; 12.110 for 28. BatllfactloD au_teed. All tbe IlxteeD roadl rDDDIDglDtoKa.... CltJ' have direct coDDectlollwltb tbe J'..rcb, dordlg the 'l1li&

Adu811Mra. Tom Dare, G..rdner.Ku. �=�t::::,to�:�!�:rl��:: ::rC:� araalDS IfOUU of all tbeWeatem Bt..tea ad Terrltorl... ,

R'BD POLLBD BULLB FOR BALB-ODe ad two- Tbe bUllnell of the yardlll dODe ly.tematlcallJ' ad with the UtmOit promPtae••I� there 1.1l0del"J'Dd

ye..r-olu.1OodODe., ..t reuonable prlcel. J.W. no cl...blq, and ltookmell bave foud bare, adwW colltlnue to find, th..t tbeJ' aet IW tIIelr Itook I. worth

M ..rtln. G..leaburg;Ku. wltb the le...t poIllble delay.
Recelptl for 1fSt were 1.2�.84S c..ttle, 2,078,'10 hOIl, 870.'1'12 .beep and 84.M3 bonea admule.. Total

STOCK RANOH FOR BALBORRBNT.-5I1Oacre., lIumberofcan, 83,972. • I
IRI acre.ID cultlv ..tlo•• good .prlDII, blgoutletfor

�':�:Crl:.'=:.Dt.�I!\in:i. grt��'k:�lel from Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
JERBBY BULL-5 J'e..n old. bred by Kalls..a Atp1· qAPT. "V'T. S. TOUGH, Kanaa:&r.

j

• cultural collele; color .olld f..WII, black poillti. Thll company hal e.tabllibed ID colID8OtloD 'II1th tbe yr.r41a extell.lve Hone ad KuleM..rketka�
Price tllO. CorreapoDdellc, IOlIclted bJ' B. K. Terry aI the KANSAS CITY BTOCK YARDB HORBB AND MULB KABUT. H..ve alw"YI on bud .. laree
'" BOD. BurllDlAme, K...� ltook of all grades of Honea andMulel. wblcb ..re bougbt and IOld 011 commlilion or III carload loti. Rel�

ular trade auctloD lalel every Weduead..y aDd S..turd..y.

SWEBT POTATO - C..bb",e ..ud Tomato plantl. III ooDnectloD with the SalelM..rket are large feed .tablel and pelll where ..ll .took'll111 receive tbebe.t

.
11.110 per�. B&:CI"1 ,rloel 011 I..rge ordera. B. S. of care. Bpeclal atteDtlon liveD to recelvlDg ..nd forwardlDg. Tbe fachltlel for b..ndll!!g thll kind of .took

Kouutz. Belle PI.. e, KAI. :��t�u'::3:,:rl��! ':::d�':��!III��f.UI�\7.' CoUllpmellti ..re IOlIclted with the parautee tbat PfOIIIpt

THOROUGHBRBD SHORT·HORNB '" JERSBYB ::J. F. MOHSE. B. B. BJOHA.RDSON,
'

'

H. P. ClIILD.
for .ale ..t tbe Btate 4grlcul\llral College, lIan- GeDeral Manager. 8ecretarrad Trealurer. ,

Buper1llteadnt.

batteD, Kal. Apply to tbe ProfeSBor of AgrIculture.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
«(lontlnued from p••e 1.)

".Ibr 1ItJk." "W....." ".Ibr�..""'" 1mCII'

.� for 'AIIr. """, "'", .. cAatV'" IIMI

•.....JIIf' UJOf'CI torMDA�� or CI ,,_

...._""1I8_UJOf'CI. QuA""" '" "'*".
.

....Speolal. -AUor"". r-""" torw.00'_"
trom nkcrClHIr., for a Umlted time, VICII IN

...ledlU one-hII.If '" aboN�A tDUA CAe

".",.. Ie VICIIJHJ, 110111 'h'rI .HI

POnTBY.

EGGB FOR l!IATCHING-R. C. Bro'tI'D Legbornl,
Plymoutb Bookl. S. L.WJ'aadotte. od Bulr Co-

'cblDl. 11.25 per 18. PblllipM..ler. Abllelle, Ku.

W D. URNB. Baldwin, Ku.-Btook and en. for
• laIe. Per .ettlq-Toulou.e Geen nd Wblte

'l!uflteJ'.; 11.110; Pek111 Duckl, ,1; B. LaulibaDI, B
WJ8Ildatte.. 8. C. B. L8Iboma, a. B. Hamllurp, B.
P.RoakI,W.F.B.Bpal1l.b.P.GuIDe..., 11; 80 8l1li.12.

PLANTS FOR SALE! If:T'/D
F1.0W.1UHNG.-Jenel_Wakelleld,HelldenOll'1BarIY
Bummer, All B_1lI Fottler·.lmproved Brlllllwick
ad Bxcelllor L..te FI ..t Dutob C..bb...e; Bllowball

Clullllower; JUack·.eeded BlmPlOD, BllltoD Market,
F..ult'. New Queell ad HeDdersoll·. New York Let·

tucflLDwarf CbamplOD,Tumer'lHlbrld. New Peach

od uopby Tom..to; HendenoD. White Plume.
NewGoldeD Belf·BleacbIDlandGIant P...ob..1CelerJ';
New York Improved PUrPle En Plant; Yellow

NaDlemolld, Red Bermud.., ExtraE�J' C..rolln..ad
Jene, Yellow Bweet Potato; BlIbr KIDI. Chili and
LOlli Red C..,eDoe Pepper. Alten. C_tIOIlI, Co

lelll, PIDkI, PaDllel, PliIoxe..Popplea.Verbeuaa, etc.,
etc. WrlU tor .".cIa!prIUs, .tat!lllquatltyw"Dted.

B�DDJ'llde G..rdelll. Topeka. O. B. TUTTLE '" CO.

BKaKBHIRJ:S.-W8&DIIII, P....... good ...
tbebe.t,

' ..t II, or 17.110 If recorded ..lid traDlferred. Write.
H.B. �owlea, Topeka,Ku.

WRITB CITY POULTRY Y.A.BDB.-B. O. BroWII
ad Wblte L8Ibom, Hood..D, ad White PIJ"

m.utll Rook enl; IU5 per 18. Bxprell prepaId 011

lermore ."tlull.Eqertoll"MtIUIl,WblteCity,Ku.

TOPEKA FANOIERS' ASSOOIATION,
Poultl'J', Pl.eona and Pet Stock.

Breeden of ..lid dealen ID all vartetle. of Poultry.
Broue ad :whIte Turkey.. P!aeollli! Babbltl.Wblte

Rata, Oa..ry BlrdI, St. Bel'lUlrd, qll.b Bull ad
BaotCb Terrier DOlI. Can fumlah all k1l1u of fowll
aDd other atock. A1Io .... from all vartetlea of land
uuI water fowll. Tile rDle of the_I..tloll I. to
Hlld out 1I0tbID. but ftnt-cl.... tboroqbbred .took
uuI ..... Write (enelOlIu.temp) for.bat J'ouwaC,
nd we wU1 B1! ..ralltee ...tflfactIOD.

'

F. H. VBBl'BR, Beo·y.815Ku1...Ave., TO)HIU,K....

NOVELTY POULTRY YARD,
110E...tFlftb St.,TOPEKA,bet; lIad.adMoaroe
Baa for ....Ie from ezblbltloll .took.
Ria O"PI, lIew. 1I0vel. lIoll·.lttera, 8l1li IS I18r 18.

_

B. O. Br.'tI'D Lelbol'lll, extra fine, ",1 11.110 per 18.
W.F.B. Bp..III.b, extra IIDe.areat 1..,en.""I1.1IO18.
G. B. Batem.. cbUdrell·. peA,very flne.L"" IS 18.
Vlllton'alw"Ylwelcome. H. B. �AVITT.

ENTBRPBIBB POULTRY YARDB.-LI,bt ..nd
DarkBrahm... Buff ad White OocbtDB; WhIte

r.o:'Y�Io:.tn�':T.B!:\��e�::rp!Y:tt1:i
,L. Bebrllbt, Ja�e.e ad Bed rUe Game BaDtamI •
.... 12 per 18. White ad Barred Plymouth Boob.
allier ad White Wradotte., Laullbau.. B. O. B.
......oma, BOIe-combW. adB. Lelboma, B.B.H..m·

b1lJll ..lid Houda.. �III 11.110 per la. K. B. Tur·

ke,... Bill 12 per'. Allobreed pure Berbblre .wlne
uuI Cotlwold .beep. BwlDe, .)jeep ad' pol1ltry for
laIe. PatroDale IOlIcltetl. Goldell rule .otto. Olr
Ciulan. Jamea Elliott, BnterPrI.e. Ku.

BLACK MINORCAS ��:n�=
11.110 per 15. Barred Plymoutb Bockl, 11.25 per 18.

12,110 for 15 e..ob. Botb pelll are be blrdl. J. B.

MJ'en, Alblantl,Ku.

EUBBKA POULTRY YARDa.-L. B. PlxleJ'. Bm
poria,Ku., breederofWyadottea, B.B.B.Game••

, P.BookI.B.adW.Lelborlll,BuIrCOcblll.adPekID

DDOb. Bill ad btru In leUOD. Write for wbat
J'oownt.

BRONZB TUBKBYB.PBKINDUCKB,PLYKOUTH
Book,Wyadott8' ...d Bro'tI'D LeKboni chlilkell••

Btook pure. Em ID .euoll. No c!rcul..ra. Write for
watl. Mn. X,R. DJ'er, Box 'lI. FayettevWe, Mo.

S C. BROWN LBGHORNB BXCLUBIVBLY.-Tbe

• leadlDS place for L8IbomllD tbeW8It•.IIJ'blrdl
IGOre from 9& to 98 poillti. New fowl.. new price•.
En' t2 for 1.. A Poultry MODtbly wltb each order.
BeDd forclrcul..r. Bell, L. Bproul, FraDkfort, K....

FABORB AND FANCIBBB. - BgII from tbor

oUlbbredl for Illle. Plymouth Bocks.WY"Ddottel.
LaDIIll ..OI, White MIDorcal, BI..ok Red G..mel-tbe
beat aII'purpose fowl. extant. Btamp for circular.
GaU .om.. 106 Locu.t Bt.• Ottawa, K.... '

S'RAWNBB POULTRY YARDB-Jllo. G. He'll1M,
Pro,'r, Topeu, K.... , breederof leadln, v..rletlea

of Pol1ltry, Pl(1dOM aflll Bab"',.. Wyandotte. a.
P.CeoblDi .. Ipeclalty. Bal and fowll for ...Ie.

PLOWB.-DO you wl.b to ....vo mODey? Go to
Perille'a Plow 'Worke BDd let IS to III olr OD every

l'urcbale. Implelllentl pBraDteed. Elgbtb and

QlIIDcJ' Itreetl, Topeka.

PBFFBR'B TARIFF MANUAL-For lale to our

.ublcrlben for 15 celltilD 1 or 2-ceIIt.temp.utll
==================, the .rock I. clOied out.

S .6.. SAWYER FINE STOCK AUCTIONEBR,
• Maub..tteD. Rhey Co., K.... H..ve thirteen dlf· FOR CATALOGUB AND PRICBB-Of the bu' aad

ferent leta of Itud boob ..Dd hertl boob of cattle ..lid cTUap"'W,IDdmlll ID America, addrell
..Wlnd

bOil. Compile catalopel. RetalDed by the CIty mW," JUNu.• F.uuoB olD.ce, Topeka.

Btock y..rd. CommlllloD Co,. DeDver. Colo.• tom..ke
..11 tbelr.1..rge comblDatloll nlel of bonel and cattla.

UTEBD BBWING MACHINE FOR 17.110 CASH

H..velOld forDearlyevery,lmporteuud DOte. breeder "At Kuru.1
FAll... olD.ce.... we do not need It

of eattle ID AmerlOL AuotioD .alel of fine honea.. .lnce puttlDllD Dew foldlqmacblne.
'

.peclalty. L"rae acqU ..IDtauce III Callfomla. New

lIexlco, Texal andWyoming Terrltory,wbere I b..n
made lIumerou. public ..lea.

lIIIS(lELLANEOUS.

INDIANA FABM-To trade for lood Improved
Ka.... f..rm. Qood land, relit. well. c�OIe to good

tOWII. Give full delcrlptloll of your f..rm. Adc1rell

Bd Vorll, Cr,,"'erdlvllle, IIId.
DRUGS-Cbeaper tbaD tlie AlII ..Dce .tore...t Dorth

we.t comer Fourtb alld MadllOD Btl., Topeka.
Boa'.Pbarmacy. FOR BALB-Cbeap. tweDty PolaDd·Cbllla boan

re..dy for 18rvlce. Bcott FI.ber, HoldeD. Mo.

BULLS FOR BALB. - Royal Hl11bunt. wbo 11...
stood at tbe bead of Woodl..Dd Bbort·bom ber1-

.. pure·bred Bcotcb bUll, dark red IlIcolor."Ddalr�Dd
good ODe. Alao YOUDg DUIlI from 10 to 18mODtI.1 old.

tor lale ..t reaaoDable prlcea. All regletered aDd

par"Dteed breed,ra. FIve mile. loutbe..t of To

peka. Addre.s J. H. Saden. Box 220, Topeka. Ku'

FOR SALB.-AII extra good 8ged boar; a grllud
breeder. br Bpl.rge IItten. Wellht abou. 600

pouDdl, but' Ie Dvt lat. Fille head aDd ear. beavJ'
bam, .troDg bODe. luod COllltltutlonl kllld dllpo.l·
tloD. Price "0 ol.b, or will take 11000 elldoraedDote

wltb 7_j1er ceDt. IDtere.t. For breedlnl. Qtc., addrel.
TIIOI, RobIIlIOD, Atehl,oD,X....

'UTICHITA AND SOUTHWEBTERN KBNNELB.

." D. T. Blloke. V. B., IIrop·r.lock box 15••Wlcblta,
K...., breeder of Imported dOli. Tblr'l.two varletlel.
=.:�=rlel:: \��Uf"wlcbl��r:.:l:""Y'

FABKBBB I-We ..re bere, 110eutBlxtbBt"Topek..
We ca IIveloU .. dlDDerfor 25 centl equ..1 to the

be.t. LUDch aa .bort orden ID tbe lIe.t .tyle. C..II
wbn ID tbe cIty. Lulel' dlDIDI room upltaln.

T. F. COLWBLL '" CO .• Topek... Kal.

'WANTBD.-pralrle chlckellelll. Willpay agood
price for lame. For full partlculan ..ddrels

Cb.... J. Coulhlau, 1241 Clay St., Topek.. K....

FOR BALE.-A Iteam tllrelbllr10r will trade for
ltock L. W. BrowD, O....e C t,. Ka••

WANTED-F..rmenWBDtlDIhau to le..veorden,

girl.waDtlug employmeDt ID tile Cit,. reallter
wltb u. free. Help fumllbed OD .hort Dotlce free

Celltr..1BmploymeDtBu�au,MlKul.. Ave.,Topek...

ROBK-LAWN KENNELB.uro POULTRY YARDB.

-F. H. Ve.per" Boo. Topeka, K.... breeden of
thorougbbred Bt. Beru..id dOl" pupple. for .ale.
B. O. Bro'tI'D Lelbom, B. P. Rock, Lllbt Brabm.. ad
Game cblckelll. Btoek ad 8111 for Iale III .8UOII.
IUd ltemp for clroDlar.

SEEDS
J. c. PEPPARD,� �20 UNION AVENUE,
Red,�::eL�r:'r:�1'�:e"i:I""'" • (ODeblock-U..... De,.o

Tlmoth,.. BlueGrass,Orchard G...... Rod Top, KANSAS CITY· 110
Onloll Setll, Tree SeedI,Cue Seed. Etc. , ' •

H. W. dRBSBWJ:LL. President.

}SAJI. L&ZABll'S, Vice President. KANBAB OITY
PAUL PHILLIPS, Treasurer.

•

J. W. T. GHAY, Becretary.
'

ELI TITUS,
GBNBBAL IIANAGEB.

.A.1¥.I:BR:J:O.A.�

Live Stock Commission Co'.
•

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
UNION ,STOOK YARDS,

OHICAGO ILL.

NATIONAL STboK YARDS,
EAST ST. LOUIB, ILL.

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS,
KANBAS CITY. MO.

UNION STOOK YARDS,
OJlAHA, NEB.

-;

The KansasOityStockYards.

CONS:IGN YOUR. CATT:I..t:BI. HOGS .. SH:BI:BIP TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION IlERCBAln'S,

..anaa. (lIt,. Stook Y.rQ, ..ana.. (llt:r,-K_. '

....Hlgheltmarket prlcel realized and .atllf8Otlo. paruteed. Karket rePOrta fllmllbed free to Ihl_,.
pen and feeden. CorrespoDdeDce IOlIclted. Reference:-The N..tIOlla1 Bauk ofCo_eroe, KaIIIu OI,�.

'WOOL
w.B.WILHELM:& 00.

COMMJ:SSJ:ON.

308 North Main St, ST. LOUIS, .0.

BrConslgnments solicited. References-Growers whose Wool we have sold.

ESTABLISHED t8S8.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST.-, CHICAGO, ILIJ

Warehonse, JOII. 121 to 128 JUcblgan St.','NOI. 46 to 68 La Salle AlIDU.
�:

Commissions one oent perEtound, which Inclndes all chari. afterwoolla received. In .toN 1UdII

101d, SacD furnished fre!,.to 8 PJl!lIrB.b Cash advan08l arranied for whell4tl1lrecl, WrlStto".
Ian. JutormatloD f\lrDlltl- proPlp • ., 'I lIlall 9rWle.,-apll ",Il,a "0I1&'ocI.

'

,

.....


